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CHIRISTIAN LNSTRUCTOR.

IlTSÂT THE SOUL 13E WITROUT KSO,.NWLE13GE, IT 15 xoTr GooD."-Prov. xix. 2.

JANUAR'Y 18T, 1858.

WnF have entered, upon another year, No voice of trumpet lieralded the
event-no change in the face of nature marks it. Transition from one sea-
sôn of time to another makes no sucli appeal to the senses as change of loca-
lity. Tivo scenes will hardly be found in the Iongcest jeurney precisely alike.
Continucd variety reminds the traveller that lie is inoving onward, and pre-
vents hïrin from imagining that hie is ever stationary. Lt is nlot so in the
progress of time. One day is so like another, one week so like the week
that preceded it, that we are very ready to forget that life is fast passing
away. Even those rernarkable events which distinguislh particular periods
and render tliem memorable have littie influence ia arresting our attention
and flxing it upon the constant flight of time. The OHd Year goes out, and
the New Year cornes in, and we are sensible of no change. We are advised
of the fact only by the Almanac, or the kindly greetings of our friends.-
Every one of us knowvs that another year of life is gonc,-that by so much
is death-and the judgnient-and eternity nearer; but we know this-not
by arsy sensible experience-but by logical process, and trutli thus k-nown
does not stronglv impress. To leara the lessons of the season then we must
gîve ourselves to carnest and prayerfful meditPtion. IlSo teach us to ziun-
ber our days that we mnay apply our liearts unto -%visdom."

1i'e Old Year lias passed away,
"Gone!1 gone forever !-ike a rushing1 wave
Another year bas burst upon the Shore
0f earthly being-and its 1ast: low tonee.
Wanderig in brokeri accents on the air
Are dyin., to an echo 1"

A very profound thinker bas happily illustrated "lthe time of' our soqlourninct
ns regards is inevitable and constant expenditure by the position of a crini-
fiai confined, in a vault. There is water within reach which lie draws for
himself-but draws in darkness. The supply is limited, but its amouat un-
known. It has sufficed for the -past, and it suffices for the present. But it
is contained in a reservoir. Lt does not spring up from a fouatain. Hie
drew from it yesterday, as lie had draiwn froin it the day before; and draws



frein ià le-day as lie wi!1 draw from it to-morrow, if to-morrowv it be net foundf
exhausted. H-e does not sc jt diminishin g, but lie knows that it inust be
diminishied. The very fact that lie lias had enougli hitherto-thai lie lias
enougli nowv-tells him that one day the supply iviil fa11. Then lie must
die. Every turne lie fis bis vessel lie leaves a remainder so miuclh less.-
WVith whaL feelings of chastened solemnity would sucl an one drawy-how
carefully hiusband ecli precieus drop and guard against the sinallest wastc.

Sudel an unseen, unknown supply is lif'e to, us ail. We have drawn-that
is to say we have lived-through tue past year, tîrougli ail its days and
weeks and months, and tbrough ail the past years of our pilgrimage. But
"LIe numbered heur is on the iving." In the divine decree our spaui is mea-

sured. In tIe divine purpose our reservoir 'was lllled. We do not know its
capacity-but we do know this; we know that we have now been drawing'
frein it for twenty-or thirty-or forty---or fifty--or tbreescore years and
ten ; and that by so much as we bave draiw'n-by so mudli have we broughit
nearer a tiine len we cani draw no more.

Lookingy back upon the past year, too, how ripid bas been iLs flight. W e
do flot refer to the proverbial speed of Time's wing in general, but to tIe
special swiftness of its movements during the season just ended. Here ive
have iioticed not only absolute, but relative rapidity. IlWhat has becorne
of tIe Sumîner" bas been a frequent exclamation as the Autunin menths
passed on, and the Winter closed in upon us. The very youngé have not ne-
ticed this. To them a year is yet a long ime. But those io are engageai
ia the active and serious busineîs of life have sensibly feit iL. To suc> as
are approachihlg the period o? middle age,.-much more it ay be supposed
to those who have passed this meridian-the last year is e-ver the s/iortest.-
Time witl them sems almost to leap from one iNeiv Years day to another.
The weeks and montîs appear te shrink into an awful briefness. To the
mere votary of pleasure-to, tIe worshipper o? Manimon-to every man iwho
is spending this life without hope of a better-there, is sometbing absolutely
appalling in this contraction of the years. Reverting to the case of the cr*i-
minai in his vauît it seems to the poor prisoner that, flot only is the supply
of water constantly growing less, but every time he flis bis vessel it becomes
sooner empty. Not oniy is the store rapidiy diminishing, but iL.. dirninisli-
ing every day more rapidly thaa the day before. Hie knoivs flot how little
remauns, yet he is compeiled to draw ftom iL more and more frequentlyt or
more and more largely. By a rapid process continually accelerated-conti-
nuaily acceierated in a constant and fast increasing ratio-be is ivearing bis
life away. The whecl of ime, like other ivheels, revolves faster and faster
as it approaches the plain.

Nor is this sliortening of' the ycars difficuit of explanation. Every re-
turningy season brings with iL ordinarily increase of business and labour. A
greater number of objects claim our attention, and ia endeavouring to meet
ail the demands that are made upon us the seasons glide imperceptibly away
and-

11Tc take ne note of timie
But frein its Ioss."

And, just as the last days of the year are the shortest, se is it frequently ini
the lite of man. The wvorldling takes ne thought of it until lie finds that
IDecember days are upon him-DECBMBER DAYS! F iit emiblems flot only
in their shortness, but oft imes also in their coid and darkness-and cloud
and sto=m--of> the closing years of a hile misspen t.

If we ask the past year for its lessons-it bids us be humble and thankful.

Janitary Ist, 1858. Jan.
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Wh'at portion of our life can we review and flot flnd reasons for humiliation.
During- the season just ended, what sins have wve not committed--what dui-
ties have we flot neglected. How muc4h precious time have we wasted-
lhow many favourable opportunities loat. Perhaps we began the year iwithi
thue détermination to seek in ail earnestness to, redeem the time. We formed
good resolutions; but how have ive kept them. Many of them (let us hope,
flot ail but)-many of them are broken; broken, and scattered like thé leaves
of Autumn. Ahi! we would do well to be humble.

But, looking back upon the past year, we should learn thankfulness.-
This too is a lesson which. the season just expircd teaches in common withi
ail its predecessors; but perliaps this last year imparts the instruction with
some special empliasis of its own,

There is spécial reason for tha"kfulness in the state of the land. The
three great temporal blessings of a people are health, peace and plenty, as
the three great scou rges are war, famine and pestilence. As the old year
expires it leaves us in the enjoyment of these blessings in no ordinary de-
gree. We have heard of war, but we have flot seen it. We have lad ti-
dings of pestilence, but we have not feit it. We have lost friends indeed,
for whom we mourn, but no devastating pîngue has visited us. And, aithougli
the financial difficulties of these closing months have flot been altogether un-
felt, yet l'ow slight has been their influence for evii, whiist tue huarvest lias
been more than ordinarily productive and the poorest can scarcely want for
bread. 61The earth kath yielded lier increase, and God, even our God, liath
biessed us."

The advaneement of the Churcli, too, furnishes special ground of thank-
fulness. A second Missionary lias reached his destination in the foreign
field. A third lias been despatched, and a fourth is preparing to follow.-
And wvhilst lengthening our cords abroad we have been strengthening our
stakes at home. The state of the Domestic Mission fund indeed is far from
satisfactory, and demands the earnest and prompt attention of ministers and
people. But new congregations have been forined, self-sustaining from the
outset and vigorous, and some of them have been supplied with pastors.-
And no pulpit las been made vacant by death.* The Seminary too, althougli
thrcatened in the sickness of ail the Professors, lias yet been deprived of
none of them. Ail this should excite our gratitude.

In the expérience o? individual congregations, and members aiso, maay be
found reasons o? thankfulness. 0f coldness and apathy and indifference
there lias during the past year M~en enougli, and more than enougli. Yet
God las not left himseif without a witness in the hearts of his people. We.
have feit sometldng of his presence iii his service and ordinances. And that,
we have flot enjoyed more f ully the light of his countenance 1~ bt cause we,
did flot seek him with greater earnestness.

But what o? the iNew Year? What of' prosperity or adversity-of joy or-
sorrow--of sickness or heath-of life or death-has it in store for us ? We
do flot know. Shall we sec the close of this year? We cannot tell. The
Ilreservoir" is unseen, and nias!1 it is but an earthen vesse], hiable at any
time te be overturned and broken, long before its contents seem to be ex-
haustcd. The future is shrouded in darkness.

Some thingas howvever we may confldcntly reekon 'upon. Wc may- cer-
tainly expeet, during, the current year, diflicuities and trials. It is as wll
then to be prepared for them, for they will surely come. IlMan is oftfew
days and thcy are full o? trouble."

-il One, 11ev R. Blackwood of Tatarnagouche, lias died sluce these words were w.rittcu.

1858.
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The gospel wiIl continue to be preachied also, duringy the year that is be-
gun. The offers of salvation will be made to perishing sintiers. A Crucifi-
ed iRedeemer will be presented for the acceptance of Ihith. And stili too the
reception given to thc truth will be iwhat it wvas of old whvlen some believed
the things that were spoken anù some believed not. And throughi tijis year,
as always, IlHe that believeth shall bc saved, and lie that believethi noe" ivili
remain under condemnation.

In fine, amidst so, mucli that is uncertain in respect to our future, the be-
liever mny rest assured that God's wvord will neyer l'ail. In ail vicissitude
and in every change-through storms and darkness and peril-in toil and
strife and confict-amid fears and perpiexities and temptations-in sickness
and suffering and sorrow-all throughi life and ini death itself the promise
will be fulfilled. I will neyer leave thee nor forsake thiee."

For the rest we know but littie ; but surely this is enough, IlGod reiga-
eth ; ]et the earth be glad." In entering upon another year of duty, and, if
callcd to, it, of some travail and hardship, this may surely suffice us, IlMy
presence shall go with thee and I will give thee rest."

LIFE AND MINJSTRY 0F IREV. WILLIAM JAY, BATH.

WE, purpose to, give a short review of the life of this very emineut man
for three reasons-lst. The life itself' is peculiarly interesting; 2nd. The les-
sons w'hich it teaches are cspecially appropriate and necessary to the present
day ; 3rd. It will afford us an opportunity of enquiring into the state of pul-
pit oratory among ourselves, and of endeavouring te ascertain in whant truc
popularity consists, so far as our circumstances permit us to, do so. That
we may preserve something like order lu our observations, we shall give a
short review of Mr Jay's history-consider hlm as an author--exhibit hini
aýs a preacher-and then state a few refiections naturally suggested by the
w'hole. It is evident nothing more than an outline may be expected on these
very- varied and important topics.

Mi' Jay was boru in Tisbury, in the year 1769. There were five of afa-
mily ; he was the l'ourti, and only male, child. lis parents occupied wvhat
ive would consider the middle rank of life, although Mr Jay hirnself says
they were poor. I-is father -%vas a stone-mason, and Jay w,.as,,apprenticed to
the same occupation. ie reccived the elements of education at the village
school, and doe8 flot seeni to, have been a very apt scholar Nwhen a child ; fbr
one of bis sisters says, IlWe thoughit hie would iîever learn." Marks of the
future man are often souglit for in childhood, when in after life lie becomes
eminent or famed, but they are not always found. Sir Walter Scott -%vas
long looked upon as a duil boy; and it wvas not till Dr Chalmers reachied the
Mathematical Class at college tlhat lie diseovered any indications of genlus.
The willow and poplar rise rapidly to heighit and maturity, but the sturdy
oak is slow in its growth and tardy la ail its developmernts. Jay's education,
even in elcmentary branches, was neyer thorougli or complete, a circurù-
stance which lie lamented ail bis lifetime. It was at Malborougli Academy,
and under the tutorship, of the celebrated Cornelius Winter, that lie pursued
bis studies for the holy ministry. The manner in which lie was selected to,
be a student in the Academy, and the circumstances which. determined the
future course of his life, were so very remarkable, aud so indicative of the
leading of God's Providence, that we must give the account in the Nvords of
the autobiographer huiself; condensing it a littie in some, parts.

"Mr Thomas Turner left Tisbury while young. He ivas then possessed
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of no substance; but lie gradually iucceededl in Trowbridge and gained more
Ilhan a coinpeteney. Beinig truly a religious man, lie determined to intro-
,duce the preaching of the gospel ito his native village. Hie took a bouse
and licensed, it, and opened it for preaching. After some lengrth of' time, lic
buiiit also a neat cliapel, entirely at bis own expense; and a very considera-
bic congregatiofi and chureli were raised there, which have continued ever
since. The private dwelling, whichi Mr Turner hadl purchased and licensed
was irst used for worship, on the Saturday evening 1 attended. The sing-
ing, the extemporaneousness of the address, and tlie apparent affection and
earncstness of the speaker, peculiarly affected me. If scarcely slcpt that
night for weeping and joy; and as the preaehing, ias to be rencwed the
next niorning at seven o'cloek, 1 happened to be the flrst that came. Mvrg
Turner, who had corne from Trowbridge to superintend things for the time,
opened the door herself, and taking nie by the hand, benignly asked, ' Are
you liungering for the bread of ife ?' Froni that day forward she particu-
larly noticed me. For several years there 'vas no fixed minister at Tisbu-
ry, but the service was supplied by preachers of various denominations.-
Among these supplies came the excellent Cornelius Winter from Narîbo-
roucylh, a distance of near forty miles. A year afteî the first time, lie came
a second; and calling on Mirs Turner at Trwrig on his way, hie told lier
that when at Tisbury before, hie had been particularly struck with the aspect
of a lad ia the congregation ; that the impression had not -worn off; and that
he felt a strong desire to have an interview with him before he should re-
turn. Not knowving, however, lis name, hie could not inform hier who was
the youth he intended. She immediately said there was a lad in the place
shie also much wished hlmi to sec and converse with, mentioning xny namne
that hie might enquire for me. Accordingly on the Saturday evening lie de-
sired the doorkeeper to ask for Billy Jay to corne to him in the parlour after
the service. Agalin while in the pulpit, he wvas equally attracted with the
appearance of the lad whio had so irnpressed hlm before. When the prech-
iùg was over, as desired, I followed hini into the bouse, and was prescntcd to
hlm. H1e theu. perceived that the youth Mrs Turner had mentioned, and the
youth lie hîad remarked, were the same. Hie wvas aff'ected even to tears and
immediately kneeled down and prayed."-At their meeting next morningi,
an invitation was given to Jay to go to Marlborough Academy, whichî after
some time he accepted, and thus the way was opened up to the ministry to
this young servant of the Lord. How wvonderf'ul! lIow strange!1 Upon
what z-mall incidents docs the business of a whole human hile frequently dc-
pend !

Our information respeeting the course of study which Jay pursued at this
Aeaderny, or the manner in w'hich it wvas* conducted is very scanty. The
amount of it is, that his diligence was put to the stretch, that lie enjoyed the
privilege of a -Cod library, and that lus tutor %vas affectionately kind to hlm.
About his conversion, Jay lias flot much to say, but what hie does say, ap-
pears to us mucu to the point. IlSome persons lote to talk of their being,
born again, and of their beingt made new creatures, with a kind of physical
certainty and exaetness; and refer to their conversions, not as the real com-
mencement of a work which is to continue increasing through 111e, but as
somethiag which may be viewed as a distinct and unique experience, imme-
diately produced, originated, and finished at once; and perfeetly determined
as to its time and place and mode of accomplishment; but 1 hope this is flot
necessary, as 1 have no such narrative or register to afford!' While we are
most ready to admit ivonderful conversions la some cases,--for what can flot

18.58.
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the grace of God do ?-yet we believe that the account whîch. Jay gives of
himself, is a l'air specimen of the accounts wihich the majority of Christians,
bora in a Christian land, cari give of themselvcs. As a common rule we
have flot mucli confidence in those conversions which are so speciflcally exact~
as to dcternuine the day, the place, the minister, and the sermon, by which
tliey were affected. It would appear, however, that very solemn impressions
wvere made upon the mind of young Jay-dceper and more solemn, perhaps,
than on any former occasion-about tbe time the Mcthodists as they were
called,-although this appellation iacluded Independents also--came to, the
village of Tisbury.

It was while attending the Seminary at Marlborouglh, that Jay made his
first attempte at preachiag. Like other students, lie ivent to the neiglibour-
ing villages preaching the gospel, and ;n general they ivere well received.-
Jay preached bis first sermon at Allington, a village near Stonehenge. I-e
tells us hie was then only sixteen years old, and bef'ore lie ivas of age lie had
preached upwards of a tliousand sermons. From the day lie commenced,
preaching, his popularity began and continued to increase. The dernands for
"the boy-preacller" were numerous. Towards the end of his Academical

course, hie ivas occasionally admitted to, the prilpits of large congregations;
and in these lie found, bis popularity greater even than in bis village preach-
ing. It broughv him into contact witi iRowland Hill, by wbom lie %vas en-
gaged, to supply Surrey Chapel for a season. Here lis popularity distned
that in other places and on otl4er occasions, beyond ail comparison. Large
as that chapel was, in a Sabbatli or two hie coaipletely filled it; and on thie
last Sabbath of lis engagement, after preachiag lis last sermon, Ilthe yjard
before the dwelling bouse was filled witli the lingering multitude, Who would
flot disperse till lie had bidden them farewell from the window." The Edi-
tors think this first visit to, Surrey Chapel took place in 1788. While sup-
plyin g 'Surrey Chapel for the first time lie formed several important and use-
fui friendships-friendships some of wvhich lasted tilt lis death. It was tlien
that lie became acquainted with Rev John Ryland, 11ev Jelin Newton, and
last, thougli not least, Miss Davies, the future Mrs Jay. Hie gives us a short
account of bis courtship of tliis youag lady-and most unique and graphie it
is. lis success at Surrey Chapel is proof of bis early and fixed popularity.

Pessing over a number of minor circumstances, given in fuil ia the Auto-
biogra phy, we wculd take a glance at his introduction to Argyle Chapel,
Bath, the grand scene of lis life-labours. It once more illustrates strikingly
an overruling Providence, and a Providence working by coniparatively in-
sigaificant means. The 1ev Mr Tupper was pastor of the congregation in
Bath, when Jay began to preacli. While in the neighbourhood, Jay several
times supplied tlie pulpit in Bath,--and particularly during Mr Tupper's ill-
ness. As the congregation bad greatly increased. under Mr Tupper, they
resolved to, build a new chape], 'whicli was se wvell knowvn afterwards as Ar-
gyle Chape]. During the building of this chapel, Mr Tupper was seized
witli bis last, sickaess. When lis life wns despaired of, !he deacons waited
upon him and asked hlm whom lie wonld recomnmend as bis successor. With-
out liesitation and in the most cordial mianner, hie recommended Mr Jay.-
This meeting the views of the congregation, Mr Jay was unanimously eleet-
ed their pastor. Repeatedly does tlue autobiogyrapher mention, that the samie
unanimity whichi existed at bis eall, continued to exist ia the congregation
dutring the *hole of lis ministry. lie entered on bis charge January 3Otb,
1791.' A foolish story lias been circulated about the first appearance of Ja y
ia Bath as a prèacher, but there is flot the smallest ground for it. The text

Jan.
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from which lie preached first wvas, IlWhat 1 do, thou knowest not now, but
thon shait know here.-&er." Hie preached nt the request of the deacons,
nmade in the usual way, and while lie wvas p,%stor at Miýalford.

.Mr Jay hadl six eidren, three sons and three daughiters. Two of these,
n son anda. daughiter, died before hiinsclf, and a third immediately after hini.
In his family ie-enjoyed the greatest detiglit. Some, of the domestie .;cenes
describcd at lcngth, and others which. nay be pietured in f'ancy from a few
hints droppcd almost accidentally in letters and other documents, fully con-
'rince iis that they were a happy and a loving faiyantattemt
happIy and loving of them ail, was Jay hiniseif. lIn the long and severe af-
flictions of his wife, lie had sore and painf'ul trials ; yet lie tended and watch-
ed over hier îvith ail the selicitude of a devoted husband, and ail the affections
of a truc Christian.

INumerous were the tours which Mr Jay made, preaching for benevolent
societies, and opening ph'.ces of worship. No ininister was so frequently
engraged on. sucli occasioxis. To two of these tours hie has given marted at-
tention, and seems to have vividly and minutely remembercd them. The
fir-st of these was to Ireland, and it occurred at a most unfortunate period ;
it w'as at thc breaking out of the rebellion ; and lie attaches flot a littie blamae
to those who broughit hjîn thithier at such. an unfortunate and unseasonable
time. The other ivas to Scotland, about the year 1801 or 1802. i re-
marks on Scottish. preaching are very valuable, and shew how xnuch hie -%vas
alive to whatever tended to make a popular and an efficient preacher. lie
wvas particularly pleased with the Scottish mode of lecturing;, so much so,
that hie rcsolved to adopt it hi.-aseif when hie went home. That lie did adopt
it whcn hie returned to Bath, and that hie followed it to some extent, are ev-
ident froni the fact hie mentions, that, by wvay of specimen to his English
brethiren, hie lad resolved to publish a volume of sucli lectures. To his
bretlhren in thc ministry hie strongrly recommends the system; and the ob-
servations wvhich lie makes are not unwortt r of the attention of some minis-
ters in Nova Scotia, with whoin sucli lecturing, especiaily continuously
throughi one book, is flot over-savoury.

In the ycar 1831 occurred. the fortieth anniversary of' Mr Jay's pastorate.
To note their gratitude to God for preserving such an eminent servant of
Jesus so long among theni, the congregation resolved to present hlmi some
token of respect. They subscribed and gave hlm a handsome landaulet,
accompanied with a silver inkstand, bearing a suitable inscription. The
sermon which hoe preached on this occasion was one of lis master-pieces, and
produced adeep and solenin impression. It is given infuilin these vdlumes.
Ten years afterwards, Jan. 3lst and Feb. 2nd, 1841, his jubilee was observ-
ed-aii event which produced a sensation througrhout the - hole Christian
world. The ministers who attended, the sermons preached, the hymns sung,
composed by Montgomery, the prayers offered up, and the erowds who filled
the chiapel,-all cast suel an overwhelming interest around the event, that
it cannot be soon forgotten. On this occasion they presented hini with a
silver salver, and a purse containing £650. The whole transaction is mi-
nutely described in the volumes before us.

On October l4th, 1845, Mrs Jay died, and from that tume Mr Jay hiraseif
scemns to have begun to decline. She was in the 79th year of lier age. On
July 25th, 1852, hoe preached, 'what proved to be, bis last sermon in Argyle
Chapel, froma Psalm lxiii. 1, 2. le was in his usual health, went to Worth-
ing for recreation, ivas seized with alarming illness, -%vas removed to his own
bouse as soon as possible by bis attendants, to whom lie said: IlZam going
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h~ome, to go home." \Having, recovered a littie, lie resigned bis chargre, wri-
fin(, the resignation wnit.h his own hand. This was October àth, 1852. His
resignation was, acceptedl, and early in 1853, 11ev Williami Henry Dyer -%vas
chosen bis successor. A division ensuied, a separate Church was formied un-
der the ministry of' the 11ev iliclnard Brindley, for whom a new Cliapel lias
been ereeted. Mr Jay went with the dissentients. The congregation of'
Argyle Chapel bad become, too large, and required to, be divided; but it
-%ould have been pleasing if the division haid taken place in a more friendly
wav,ýy than it did. From the attack at Worthing Mr Jay neyer completely
recovered. But lie preachied several times after his partial recovery, and
with nlot a littie animation. The last enemny, however, wvas gradually making
bis approach, and whien lie did corne, lie did not find him idle. lie correcte(]
anid sent to the press, the last sheet of' bis Il Female Scripture Biog-ra'phy," on
Friday, December 23rd, 1853, and on Tuesday the 2711i, at hialf-past 6, the
spirit of this great and good man passed into eternity. le was in thue 85th
year of bis age.

[To BE CONCLUDE» NEXT 3MONT1a.]

THIE CORIN POLICY 0F JOSEPI.

GENESIS XL. 4-86, 47-57 ; xLvii. 18-20.

The arrangements m-ade by Josephi, for flic supply of' the wants of' the
Egyptians duringr the years of famine, have been the subj1eet of muchi discus-
Sion, and even orthodox ivriters have indulged in the most violent censures
of the course which lie purs ued. He la,-been represented. as takinig advan-
tage of' thc necessities of the people to increase the royal power, and thus of
sacrificing the interests of millions to aggrandize one man. Thus Dr Huniter
la bis Sacred Biograpliy, says: It is with a mixture of shame and sorrow,
thiat webriig forwaýdtlie ncxt passage in flic history ofJTosepb. it exhibits
liim, indeed, as a most exquisite politiciun, wlio thoroughly understood flic
interests and the passions of mankind ; whlo kneiv perfcctly wvell how to take
ndvnntage of the occasion; but, over devotcd to the prince -%lio bad udvan-
ced hlmi, cmiployingy his exorbitant power, his superior skill and address, in
planning, and in pcrfecting, a zystem of despotism, by whichi thc whole pro-
perty of Egypt, togethier with the, persons anid the liberties of ail that niighty
empire, was transferred to, the Sovereign. We behiold him most ingeniously
seiziný- the opportunity, ivhich tbe growing distress of a lengtlicned famine
uffordeci hlm, to aggrandize one ut the expense of millions. R-e first con-
veys ail the money ln the ]and into the Royal coffers, the cattie spcedily fol-
lows ; the increasing miseries of another unfh.vorable season determnine thc
vwretched proprietors to, part with their lands, for food, and evea reduce themi
to the dreadful neccssity of offering te sell themselves for slaves that they
niit live by their master's bounty. It is true flic prime minister of Plia-
roah did not push bis udvantage to thec extreme length. But it must be ac-
know'leced lie carried it much farther than it became the friend of misery
and ninkind." And a littie farther ou, hoe adds: 14Do -,e flot sec in tIe
liardsbips whidli, undér tIc following reigu, the postcrity of Israel endured
from Eyin, .eptsLt dager of extending regal authority bcyond
the limits of reasou. ? And thus, in the justice of Providence, tIe family of
Josephi first'felt the rod of flhnt tyranny, which, ivith bis own hands,, lie lîad,
establishe.d and ag,,randized!'
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Now we are by no means bound to defendail that Joscplidid. The Scrip-
turcs record the facts of the case without commeut, and we are flot required
to assume that bis coaduct ivas blarneless. But justice requires thiat before
such censure should be passed, the facts of the case be closely examined, to
ascert.ain whether they warrant sudi a verdict, and that a charitable construc-
tion bc placed upon whiat is doubtful. Afrer ail tlue examination we have
been able te -ive to the subject, wc regard Dr Hunte's censures as convey-
ing. liard measure indeed, and wliat is fiar froua bcing warrantedeby the facts
of the case.

In judging of the conduct of Joseph, two or three preliminary remarks arc
necessary. In the first place, wcv have a right te consider his previously es-
tablishied character. When we see a man whose integrity lias been proved
for years, we are or should be cautious in attributing contrary motives to lîii,
on accounit of one transaction, «%ithi 'hich pcrhaps we are but imperfectly ace-
quainted. So, whien ive consider the known character of Joseph prcviously,
wc should be satisfied that the facts absolutely require such a construction
before we thus accuse him of' iinpoverishing and subjugating a numerous
people for the aggrandizement of a single man. But whnat we wisli especi-
ally to observe, is, that Josephi must be judged byý- the circumstances of the
age and the institutions of tlie country in which hie wvas placed. Thle error
of many secuas to, be iujudging lîim, by the state of things in the l9th centu-
ry or in a free country. We are very slightly acquainted with the institu-
tions of Egypt, but -we know that the governiment was thoroughly despotic
(Gen. xli. 44). Kow, the arrangements whichi would place us under such
arbitrary power migit, be very different froua the sanie arrangcment applied
to the Egyptians. It mighit be liarsli and oppressive in the one case, and
actually lenient in the other. And if -%ve find that Josephi's nieasures ivere
sucli as in lus own age were considered wise and kind, this is ail that ive
have a right, te, expect, and if in any point tlîey were ahead of bis age, hie is
entitled to the more credit.

Keeping, these things in view, we sliall proceed to consider the transaction
itself. During the seven years of plcnty, one-fifth of the whole produce of
the land was taken by Pharoali and stored. A question might arise as to tlue
ternis on whichi this was obtained. The probability, we think, is, that it was
bouglît by Government at its own price. This nighit be the more asily
donc, as the price îvould be necessarily very low, iii consequence of the great
abundance of those years. When the years of famine came, Joscph opened
the grianaries and sold te, the people. The propriety of this course, we think,
cannot, be, questioned. It ivas indeed formerly held, and may yet be, by seme;
ignorant ef the truc principles of political economy, that in such a case thc
Goverament ouglit to feed thec people gratuitously. But all who have intel-
ligently examined the subjeet have corne to the conclusion, that such a niatter
is utterly destructive, both of the industry and econozny of the peopl(. Ac-
cordingly, during the famine in Ireland, the British Governuacat taxed its
ingenuity te find means by which the food dispcnsed miglit appear to be given
not as charity, but ini return for labor. In this respect, Joseph!s menxsures
anticipated the light of the 19th century. Wlien money lhiled, it wus latural
for him to, receive what they ceuld offer in thec way of barter, and the people
were no doubt glad to, have their cattie in hauds, where they would bc saved
from. starvation.

But tlic cluief difficulty lies in the last arrangement, by wlîich flhe people
offered themselve-s and thieir landis te, Pharoali, and the offer was accepted
by Josepli. Nowv, upon this we must remark, that the proposai came froua
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the people thenxselves. Joseph would scarcely have made it to thiem. But
it liaving been pressed upon him, he accepied it, leaving, the prtrtictdar lim-
itation- of t'ie power thus given to, Pharoah to be afterward settled. An~d
farther, that w1ven the years of famine wvere over, and the new arrangements
were fixed for the tenure of their landis, an ativantage was taken by Josephi
of the surrender of themelves into Pliaroah's hand. It is only, then, his ob-
taining their lands that we have to consider. Upon this point, the rnost tho-
rougli discussion we have seen is by Dr Kitto, and we cannot do better than
quote his remarkis at length s-

iiowever the offer as mnade, is not to be understood under the poptîlar accept.
ance of buying and seffing-the âpplication of which to this transaction is calcula-
ted to mis)ead the jutigment; as Josepl's phrase, in -peaking to thern, 'I h ave
bought you ihis day aod your lands for Pharaoh,' tends to eKeite a feeling to the
disadvantage of bis character. It means little more than ' acquireti,' just 'as anci-
ently, and indeed at the present day, in the East, a wife is said to be ' bought,' and
the money that passes betwen the husband and bier father is called the ' price.'-
This is far from, implying, that she bias become a slave. So in the present case, al-
thougb the people relinquish their landis, they do net expect to cease to occupy or
cultivate them. Tbey are indeed an:cious, that the land shail nr,ý be desolate; and
one of their stînulations is for seed corn, ail of wliich 'would have been idle had
tbey become mere slaves or serfs. Had the lard under their offer become abso-
lutely that of the king, they had littIe reason te care about it. Hie 'would know
how to care for bis own land; and tbey might safely leave to him the providing of
seed corn for its culture. And so, had the condition into which they came, been
that of slaves, hie would have been bound to care for thiem; and it could te, thera
inatter but little, whetber the land hMy desolate or not. What the'y did expect was
clearly, tbat they should henceforth become tenants of the crown, instead of free
proprietors. This they call beingy servants,-a term which mereiy implies that
they ivere under obligations, short of absolute freedom. There is neword in Scrip-
ture answering to ' tenant.' The tenant is called the ' servant' of the proprietor;
and according te this phraseology, our own tenant-farmers woud be calledl servants,
seeingr that the%, cultivate lands net their own, and are bound to render to the land-
lord a lare proportion of the value of the produce as rent Alffough, therefora,
Josepb's langluage, " bave bougll you this day. von and yonr lands for Pharoah,"
must sound barsh te us, it is welI to understand, that the true signification of what
he says is this, ' Havingr this day acqoired for Pbaroah certain rîghbts over you andi
your lands, 1 shalh iiow procced to informr yon to wbat extent thesa righits will
hereafter be enforeed.' Hie tiien states in accordance with the explanation given,
that they are te remain in occupation ofthie landis, of wbich the lzinc had become
by thei r cession the preprietor, and that they were to pay one-fift6 oFthe p,'oducc,
as rent to the sovereign as thieir landlord, in lieu of al other imposts and charges
-whatever. Wlien we consider that in ail probabiUtry, a tentb at Ieast bad preyi-
ously been paid te defray the expenses of government, the real additional chargPe is
ten pe:* cent-in ail twenty per cent. This is certainly a hea-vy charge;- but it is
as notbing, in comparisenl w;th what is paid for rent ini almost any conntry in Eu-
rope at the present day; and stili bears comparison with the combined charge of
rent andi taxation, which this charge ini Egypt appeai.s te us to represent. It is
soniewhat remarlcable, that amid the vicissitudes to, which that country has been
subjeet, the compact betwveen the ruler and bis subjec:'s, entered into by Joseph>
has always sabsisted there in principle. .To tW-s day the Fellant, or peasant, ia
Egypt. cultivates the land for bis sovereigu, and receives a portion of the produce
for bis own wants. But amid the grasping exactions of our own age, and the harsh
oppressions to whic bhe is subject by the government and its officers, 1-e bas inueli
reason te regret, that the moderat'o») of J'oseph cioes not actnate its present rulers.
M'Lane, in bis excellent book on the MJodern Egyptians, declares with erophasis,
that Ilit could scarcely ha possible for theoe to snffier mo-reanti live."'

These views, we think, are quite satisfaetory on the subjeet If any thing
more were needed te confirm .'lie opinion that Joseph's arrangemente were
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not harsh and oppressive, it would appear in the view taken of themn by
those most deeply affected by thiem. The Eg7yptians, so far fromn coniplain-
ing of them, expressed their gratitude to Josephi on account of them, .saying,
"Thou hast saved our lives." Fromn an attentive examination of the w'hoie

subject, then, there appears every reason to conclude,' that, judging Josephi's
conduet by his own age and the institutions of the country, his measures in
regard to the famine were characterized by wisdom, mioderation, and human-
ity. É Ný 1RE R.

Religions NI i;ý.ellaiiy.
THE FIRST STFÂ'.

13Y THE REV. J. C. RYLE, B. A.

1 believe there are many persons ivho
have real desires for salvation, but know
flot what stcps to take, or where to be-
gin. Their consciences are awakened.
Their feelings are exccited. Their under-
standings are enligyhtened. The), would
likc to alter and become true Christians.
But they do not; kniow what should be
their first step.

If this be the state of your sou], let me
offer you some advxce. I will show you
where to begin. I wl tell you 'what step
you ought to take, and may take this ve-
ry day.

In every journey there must be a llrst
stcp. There must be a change from sit-
tiog still to moving forward. 'i he jour-
neyings of Israel f rom, Egypt to Canaan
werc longr and wearisome. Forty years
passed away before they crossed Jordan.
Yet there was some one who moved first
when they marched from Rameses to
Succoth. When does a man really take
bis first step in coming out fromn sin and
the world? 1e does itin the day when
he.first prays î.h his heari.

lri every building tlie first stone must
be la;d. and the first blow must be struck.
The ark was one hundred and twenty
years iii building. Yet there was a day
when Noah laid hie axe to the flrst tree
he cut down to forai it. The Temple of
Solomon was a gloriotns building. But
there was a day when the first huae stone
was laid at the foot of Mount Mvoriah.
W7hen docs the building of the Spirit re-
ally benin to appear in a rnan's heart ?
It begfirs, sa far as we can judge, tchen
hefirsil pours oui his heari b G'od inpray-
Cr.

If you desire salvation, and want ta
knowv wliat ta do, 1 advise you togco this
very day to the Lord Jestuà Christ, ln the

first private place you can find, and en-
treat him in prayer to save your soul.

Tell hlm that you have heard that he
receives sinners, and has said, -"Him that
cometh, unto me 1 will in noivise cast
out." Tel) hlm. that you are a poor, vile
sinner, and that you corne to hirn on the
fakth of his own invitation. Tell hiim you
put yourselves wholly and entirely in hie
hands ; that you feel vile and helpless,
and hopeless in yourselves; and thdt ex-
cept he saves yoti, you bave no hope to
he saved at ail. Beseech him to deliver
you from the guilt, the powver and the
consequences of sin. Beseech hirn to
pardon you and wash you in his own
blood. Beseech him to give you a
new heart, and plant the Holy Spirit in
your soul. Beseech him to give you

Urace, and faith, and will, and power to
ehsdisciple and servant froim this day

forever. Oh! g o this very day, and tell
these thinge to the Lord Jesus Christ, if
you really are in earnest about your soul.

Tel) hlm in vour own way, and your
own words. lifa doctor came to see YOU
when sick-, vou could tel) hirn where you
felt; pain. If your soul feel its disease
indeed, you cau surely find something to
tel) Christ.

Doubt not hs willingnessto save vou,
because voni are a sinner. It is Chr"ist's
office to save sinners. H1e says himself,
I came not to cal) the righteous, but
sinners to repentance." (Luke v.82,

Wait not because vou fecel unworLhy.
Wait for nothir.g. Wait for nobody.
Waiting cornes fromi the devil. Juet as
you are, go to Christ. The -worse you,
are, the more need you have to apply te
him. You will neyer mend yourselves
by staying away.

Fear flot because yau r piaye r is stam-
mering, your words feeble and your Ian-
guage poor. Jesus can understand yau.

Juet as a mother underetande the first
babblings of lier infant, so does the
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blcssed Saviour nnlderstand sinners. He
can read a sighl and sec a nieaning i a
groars.

Despair not because you do not get an
answer immediately. WVhile you are
speaking Jesus is listening. If he delays
an answver, it is on ly for wise reasons, and
to try if you are iii earnest. Pray on,
and the answcr will surely corne. Thougli
it tarry, wait for it. lIt will surely coule
at Jast.

Oh !if you have auy desire to be sav-
cd, remember thc advice 1 bave given
vou. A,'ct jp on it lionestly and heartily,
and )-ou shal I be saved.

Do not say you Icnow not Iou) te pray.
Prayer is the sirnplest act iii ail religion.
lIt hs shnply speaking te Ced. lIt n'eeds
neither learniing nor wisdom, nor book-
knowledge te begin it. lIt needs notlîing
but hcart and wiIl. The weakest infant
can ery-, when be is bungry. The poor-
est begg-ar can bold out bis hand for an
alms, and does not wait to find fine words.
The niost ignorant man wilI find saime-
tbing tosay to God, if he bas only a mind.

THE BIBLE.
Place yourself, in imnagination, b' the

side cf an: Australian gaid diggincg, and
observe tbe earth that is drawn up fromn
its bottom. lIt is likely that your unprae-
tised eyc ivili see notbing iii that beap
but rubbish, and dirt, and stalnes. And
yet that very heap cf earth may prove,
ol 'washing, te be full cf particles of the
purest gcld. litisjiust the sarne 'it th)e
Bible. WVe see but little cf it now. W
shall find hereafter that cvery verse cf it
contained gold. Place ycurself, in imagi-
nation, on the top efsonie bighland moun-
tain. Look at tbe minute mass cf lichen
wlîiclî clin<ï te the side cf that mass cf
rock. Tel me, if yen can, ivbat use and
purpose that lichen serves. The birds
cf the air, th e beasts of the field, the very
inseets, leave it alone-grouee, and tar-
migan, and deer, draw ne sustenance
frcm it. The rock dees net require its
covering. And yet that minute lichen
is as truly a p art cf God's creatien as the
cedars cf Lebanen, or the Victoria Re-
,.na cf the South Anierican rivers.
Place it unde.- a microscope, and yen
v"ili sec that it is like ail other werks cf
Ged, it is Ilvcry good," and full cf beau-
tiful design. Seule ii down in your
mmnd, as it is with the bock cf nature se
it is with the book cf rcvelation, the writ-
ten Word cf God. There is not a cbap-
ter or verse, froni first te last, which is

flot in some way profitable. If you and
I do net sec its use, it is because we have
net eyes te sec it. But all, we rnay remt
assured, is precieus. Ail is Ilvery gocti"
Well, saîd Bishop Jewcll, IlThere is ne
sentence, ne clause, ne ivord, nosyllable,
ne lctter,bu t is written for thv instruction.
There is net cile but is sicaned aud seal-
ed with the blood cf the Lamb."

A FIRST RATE HEARER.
I badl beard much-vcry much, said

about a first rate preacher, and was
mucb interestcd in the picture. drawn by
my informant. But as one blade nf a
pair cf scissors sadly lacks the cther,
and is in a very pitiful state cf bereave-
ment ivithout it, Qo a first-ratc p reacher
must bave the erunterpart,and I*prcpose
te complete the picture, by setting forth
a first-rate hearer.

1, He is prompt in attendance. I-e
net only means te be at publie worsbip
-lots cf Iazy people bave very good pur-
poses-but he will bo on hand in tume.
The preacher counti upen bun alivays
being ini bis place when the service be-
gins. Nobo ly can tbink it is hini, if the
late lifted lateli, the untimely creaking
door, sends an unwelcome sound through
the sanctuary.

2. H1e is an unfailing attendant.
There are note and then hearers-haîf a
day bearers-once a montb hearers-and
semi-annual hearers. There are such ail
over the parisb!1 but net a seul cf tbem
ever gets him on te their bocks. Hie is net
a birdq cf their feather. H1e tbiniks that
if public worship is wortb beingy establish-
cd at aIl, it is wortby cf bavingy a wvhole
hearted and unfailing support. Fie
thinks, "lReverence my sanctuarv,"
means something more thari an intermit-
tant attendance-that sueh a precept
presses net a baîf but a wbole day's wcr-
ship; net mcrely a now and then visit,
but visits that ehal znake, ne intermnission
but what Providence compels. Ho ailes
for the wbole Sabbatb, and ail tbe gab-
baths cf the yee4r; and if tbat dees net
make bini a first rate bearer, wc wilI look
up another element cf bis character te
fill eut the picture ;and

3. le g!ivesoeyes, cars, and tbougbt te
the preacher. Eycs, because iL belps him,
te hear, and the speaker te address hini;
cars, because bis ears were made te be
thus used, and hoe came for the purpose
cf bicaring; and thiuugbt, because eyes
and cars toc, iit be on the preacher
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and yet imagination, in its anties, might
iniake eyes and cars utterly useless, as it
sailed awav with the hearer ta the ends
of' the earth. Eyes, cars, and attention
af m-ind make one, saut. and bbdy, a
hearer; and we venture ta cati that a first
rate sort of hearing ; thougbh there romnains
one characteristic morý ta complote the
picture.

4. lie profits by 'what he bears. lie
ý ves the trafth a cordial, hearty walcome.
~Ie takes truth, that heavenly dove, into
the ark, and does flot campel it ta, fly
away upon the cold and cheerless waters.
He muses on what hie hears-beseeces
hoýly influence ta incorporate it into the
spiritual structure af his soul, and flot be-
ing a forgetf'ul hearer, becomes a doer of
the Nyord. And if that i8 flot first rate
hoaring, we would be thankful ta look
upon the picture af some other painter.

In view of' ali this we may say.
1. A flrst-rate hearer is an honour ta

the sanctuary; that sacred place was
made far hlim, and ho fits it well. And
was made ta make others like hlm, and
dloes a mast noble and honourable work
sa far as it succeeds in such a work.

2. A first rate hearer is, nat only an
honorable character, but a very useful
cn'e. Hoe does mcl ta get the people
first rate preaching. lis devout charac-
ter in the sanctuary and elsewhere 'great-
lv coiforts and animates the preacher.
fie is the botter preacher for having
such a hearer, and a whole congyregatian
af such hearers wiould make him a first
rate preacher, if hoe is flot one naw. Let
them trv_ it.

'2. A first rate hearer is a stirring re-
buke ta diverse other classes ai hearors,
as second rate and third rate hearers,
and sleepy hearers, and aIl who want
hear at any rate. Lie is a burning, and
sbinin " li-ht in the siglit of thom ail,
and tbe a~Inonition given by bis excel-
lent example ought ta shame thera out
af their folly and sin.

Therefore, though we are flot unwil-
ling ta hiear about first rate preac.hers, we
should be glad ta hear more about first
rate hezarers; aaàd should be better plea-
sed still ta sec mare oi tbem. There is
room for a large number ai ecd in the
chureli where we worship; and, sa far as
we can learn, there are flot a few chur-
ches about us but wouid be very mucli
resi gned ia view ai the change, into sucli
a state, af what hearers theyenow have.
VI Y. Observer.

THE BOOT-I3LACK-A STORY
FOR BOYS.

About a hundred years aga, thore
iived in the city of Oxford, Engfland, a
boy whase name -%as Georcre. lie ivas
vory poar, sa much s0 that lie %vas coin-
pelled ta dlean thé boots ai the students
at the University ta abtain money witlî
which ta buy the necessaries ai life.
lus countenancre was ane of no ardinary
appearance. luis eye was keen and
piercing; bis forehead noble and loity,
and every feature ai bis face was per-
iectly developodl. By his easy and po-
lite manners, bis abliging disposition,
and his warm and generau's natu re,hoc
soon wan the confidence and esteem ai
many ai thase uipon wlxam lie waited.
The pc.verty ai clothing served botter ta
show the richness af a mind which only
needed cultivatian ta mako it anc ofithe
brightest in the whole country. The
students ai the University seaing such
noble qualities lu their lowly anif hum-
ble boot-black, dctermoined ta educate
him, and inany ai thcm devoted no littie
ai' their timo ta that purpose. They
fonnd him ready, and willingr, and stu-
diaus. Hie lost nat a moment ai his
preciaus tinie, but applied himiself dili-
gently, porseveringly ta bis studios, and
soon became an equal, if nat superiar ta
sonie ai bis instructars.

llisadvancenient ivas vary rapid ; sa
groat was it that numbers wvere unable
ta reoanize in the gifted and taleuted
yaung ian tic once poor and needy
baot-black. About this time there was a
zreat change in the religyion ofilungland.
Irhere arosc a sect which, froin the
peculiar habits ao' its inembers, their
strict observance ai tic Sabbath, their
f*iithici readingr ai Gad's Word, and their
frequent and-stateçd engagements in
prayer, was called Mcthodists.Wihts
party George iimdiately connected
himseli, and soon becaîne anc ai the
ablest and most consistent membors. he
yauths who once soughit bis company
now treated hlmi iith sncering contempt

Those wha once considered hitm a man
ai extraordinarvabili tics then considered
hlmi a reckless fanatic, and avoidod bis
society as the%, would that ai a worth-
]ess drunkard. Ail this did nat move
him. Hle was as firmn as a rock. Nothing,
could change hini. Like Maos lie pre-
ferred a lifè ai Christian cansistency ta
the enjayment ai sin for a season. luis
unchanging conduct wvon for hlmn mary
warm and ardent admirers, and nuin-
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bers ivho formerly branded him as a fa-
natic became bis best friends. I have
not the time, cblidren, to sa), much more
concerning the character of' this youngy
mnan. It wvill 'oe sufficierit to add, that
he soon became one of the most pious
and talented preachers in England ; nd
such numbers fiocked to hear him, thiat
the larcrest bouse in London couid flot
contain~ them.

le preached in the open fields to
thousands, and the great amount ot'good
wbicbli e did eternity shall tell. Dear
boys, do not mind the sneers of your
companions. Do your duty, let the con-
sequences lie what; they may. Be in-
dustrious, energetic. Don't mind diffi-
culties. They only make your armn
stronger and your heart braver. If this
poor boy could arise from the lowly
position of a hoot-black to that of one of
the most pions and eloquent preachers
England ever produced, cannot you go
and Il do likewise !"Yuhave no idea
~vlat you can do tilI you try. Ener-
gy coinbined with earnest prayer will
accomplish the most difficuit task.

Boys, wvould you like to know the
naine of the boy wbo blacked the boots
of the students at Oxford University ?
It is GEORGE WIVRTFIELD.

WVILL DOMESTIC TIES ON
BARTH BE REMEMBERED

IN HEAVEN?
BY THE REV. J. S. STONE, D. D.
If heaven lie a family, a household, a

7hone, wbat are we to expect will be the
influence on its relations of faniily ties for-
nied on eartb ? Unbappily, the child-
ro-1, of God do flot always go to bea;ven
%à- louseholds. The ligit; wbich a godly
falher strikes amidst bis fainily Mien he
sets up bis dornestie altar, and begins to,
worship there the God of bis salvation,
does not always igbht every one of' bis
chitdren up to heaven. Oftentimes the
true followers of Christ are taken, here
one and there another, from families that
never worship God!1 How will this af-
fect the thappîiness of the great family on
high ? \Vill domnestie ties on earthb li
remembered in heaven ? And if so, will
it flot make the boly miseralile to remem-
beir the once loyed as the finally lost ?

It is not to be doubted that heaven wvil
lie full of the memories of earthly thinrs.
Memory is the eye of the sonl as she loo Ic
eth on the past ; and in eternity that eye
will be so keen and so far-sighted as to

see every oliject on the winding way of
lufe. Thero is reason to believe tliat ail
impressions distinctly and fairly made
upon the mmnd, are imaperishable, and
that the Christian in heaven ivili even
remember his own sins with the distinct-
ness of a present perception. Ail fauiily
ties on earth, then, will le remeinbered
in beaven. But, thougli remeibered,
they wrill not lie renezwed. Earthly rela-
tions will not subsist there; nor will they
in any case lie remembered witb a dis-
turbing power. Their power to disturli
wvill cease witb the state of lieing that
gave them birth. The grave Witt lie a
realm of wonders to the redeemed. They
will rise from it with new mysteries to
study through eternity. They wifl rise
fromn it the saine, yet new, creatures; re-
memliering ail the past, yet gattheringr
froin memory notbing but p!easure. Even"
sin, the memory of ivhicls to inîpenitent
rejectors of the Saviour will lie the poi-
soned barb on the arrow of the second
deatb, wil lie seen liy (tem in sucli con-
nection with Christ and bis ivork of re-
demption, that on the whole the feeling
realized --vill lie, the pleasure of adoringr
the wisdom, the good ness, and the power
liy Nvhich they bave been reseued and
saved. lIn like manner, ail other tbingsý,
in themselves painful will be seen in suceh
a liglit, and yielding sucli a support, or
illustration, to the powver, tbe 'wisdom,tbe
truth, the faithfulness, tIbe love, or the
glory, of God, that the righteous will lie
satisfled and bappy. Their place will
rest on a rounidation which nothing can
shake. Approbation of God, and of bis
wvays, wil swallow up ail conflicting emo-
tions, or pour into even the memories of
a miserable eartb its own power of cabin
and holy joy.

Faniily tics on eartb will lie rernember-
ed, but not rettewed, in the household of
God. AIl but their memiory will bave

persbe intgae God will lie the
only F;atier ia keaven. The only child-
ren there Nvill lie those wbo bave been
"lbora, flot of lilood, nor of the wvil of
flesh, nor of the ivill of man, liut of God ;"
who bave lieen Ilborn of the Spirit," and
who have liecome I tbe cbildrea of God,
being tbe children of the resurrection."
And the only Ilbrotherand sister and nia-
Mher" there will lie tbose wbo bave beard
tbe word af Jesus and kept it, and bave
Ildone the will of bi,- Father, wbo is in
bleaven." These are tbe only parental,
filial, and paternal relations wbieh will
lie everlasting. These bave their begin-

Jan.
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ning- on earth, but are not realized here
itheir true power. The grave wilt be

to the redeemeti a realm of wonders.
Thuy will rise froni it with a new sense
of their holy, their divine, their eternal
relationships. They wilI rise arnidst a
new powver of sympathy with G-ad, and
wvith his holy chiltiren.- The feelings
which will spring from these freshly con-
secrated andi freshly unsenled fountains
will be all-absorbing. Eartbly parents
and childrei., brethren and sisters, if
among the redeemed, will know one ano-
ther in heaven, and be unspeakably bnp-

p y in the knowvledge. But they will no
longer know one anothor as parents andi
chiidrcn, brethren and sisters. The new
relation wçill embrace theni-fili theni -ith
their all-engrossing lité and sympathy.
joy, andi action ; and make tbem, with
myriads marejust one thing-children
of the crood, the great, the glorious God.
Ail then will have but one Father, ivill
be of oue spirit andi of one heart, will
blond into tho unity of one divine bouse-
hold, one eternal homo, andi nothing shall
ever disturb the sacred, doeep calm, hea-
ven!1

Poetryt
AN ANGEL IN THE WAY.

Fair the downward path is spread
L we andi Light thy coming greet;

Fruit is blushingy o'ur thy heai
Flowers are growing 'neatb thy fuet.

lVirth andi Sin, with tossing bands,
Wave thee on, a ivilling prey;

Yet an instant pause,-thore stands
An angel in the way.

Heeti the heavenly warning. Know
Fairest flowers thy' feet nlay trip;

Fruit, that like the sunset glow,
Turns to ashes on the lip.

Thou,"h the jo*v ho wild andi free,
Even inortal ye cari se

Au angol in the way.

Wilt thou drown in ivorldly pleasure?
Wilt thou have, like him of olti,

Lenlgth of days andi stores of treasure,
Wisdoni, glory, power, and gold ?

Life and limb shahi sicknoss Nvaste,
Want shall grinti thee day by day;

SÛtihI£win thue, Goti bath placeti
An angel in the way.

Trusting ail on things that perish,
Shahl a bopehess faith ho thine 1

Earthly idol. wiit thou chonish ?
Bow before an earthly shrine ?

Muet rebuke to montai love
Yoarnîng for, a chuld of dlay,

Doath shalh cross thy path, and prove
Au angel in the way.

When the prophet thouglit to, sin,
Teniptoti by his heathon guide,-

Wben a pnince's grace to, win,
.Prophet lips would fain have lied-

Even the brute the sanie controlled,
Founti a huinan voice to say,

"Master, srnite me not,-bohold
An augoel in the way !"

So, when «Vice, to lure her slave,
Woos himn down the. shiningy track,

Spirit hands are stretcbed to savo,
Spirit voices warn bum bauk.

Heant of man, to evil prone,
Chafée not at thy sin's delay;

Bow theo humbly down and own
An angrelin the wav.

TUIE MEE TING PL ACE.
BY DR. H. BONAR, OF KELSO.

"The ransometi of the Lord shahl re-
turn anti corne to Zion with songs anti
everlastingjoy upon theirbeads."ý-Isaiah
XXX, 10.
*Whene the fadoti llower shahl freshn-

Froshun nover more to fade!
Where the fadoti sky shall brighten.-.

Brighton neyer more to shadoe;
Where the sun-blazo nover scoruhes,

Where tho star-beams coaso to chili;
WThere no tenipest stirs the ochous

0f the wood, or wavo, or bill;
Whore the morn shail wake in gladness,

Andi the noon the jo>' prolong,
Whoro the dayligh,7t dies in fragrance,

'Mhiti the burst of bol>' song ;t!
Brother wo shalh meet anti rest
'MNiti the boly and the blostl1

Whone no shadow shall bewilder,
Where lilè's vain parade is o'e'r,

Whene the sloep of sin is brokon,
Anti tho dreamer dreanis no more 1
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WVhore the bond is neyer severed,-
Partings, claspings, sobs and moans,

Midnight'wakingr, twiIigbt weeping,
Heavy noon4tide-alI are done;

Wliere the cUild has found its mether,
Where the mother finds the child;

Where dear families are clatliered,
That were scattered on the wild;

Brother, we shali meet and rest,
ILMid the holy and the blest!

Where the hidden wound is healed,
Whiere the blighted life rebloorns,

Where theeýmitten hearl. the freshness
Of its buoyant youth resumes;

Where the love that bore 've Iavish
On the withering leaves of tinie,

Shail have fadeless lowers to fix on,
In an ever spring.bright: cliie;

Wbere we find the joy of lovingr

As wve never loved before,-
Loving on, uncbulled, unhindered,

Loving once and ever more;
Brother, we shall meet and reàt,
'Mid the holy and the blest !

Where a blasted 'world shall brighten
Underneatb a biner sphere,

And a softer gentie sunshine
Sheds its healing spiendor there;

Where earth's barren vales shal blosont,
Putting on ber robe of' green,

And a purer, fairer, Eden
Be where only wastes have been

Wbere a King of Kingly glory,
Such as earth bas neyer known,

Shall assume the righteous sceptre,
Claint and wear the holy erown,

Brother, we shall meet and rest,
'Mid the holy and the blest t

Childrei's Corner,

A GOOD PLACE FOR AN JDOL.
Rev G. Pettitt writing in regard te a

village in Tinnevelly, says: "-As 1 ap-
proached their devil-temple (now ho-
coine a bouse of prayer) enlarged, and,
for the first lime, enlightened by a livin-
dowv formed in ene of the walls, 1 Le-
lield their idoles scattered in the -sand,
wvith broken heads and arts and legs.
Thcy erowded into the prayer-house
with more alacrity than order, and seern-
ed dchighitedl W~ith the changye that had
taken place. Several of thent after due
instruction, were baptized in wvhat had
fbrmerly been the devil-temple, the
Christian minister standing on the very
spot -%vicbe the idole; had occupied. But
as the place %vas teo small, they resolved
te erect for tbemnselves a more suitable
cburch. A plan having been ado pted,
and materials prepared, 1 came early in
the niorning to maik eut and lay the
foundation of it. But here a difieulty
arese. Supposing that tbcy had provi-
ded some large stenes eut of whichi 1
could choose, 1 had flot previously asked
te see tLe foundation-stone ; but 'wben 1
did ask, the.y pointed te serne heaps in
ivhich, there was net ene larger than a
man 's head! 1 I this difficulty, 1 obser-
cd a tan appreachingy the catechist, and
whisperingy something. I asked 'wbat he
was isayiri. ' Wby, Sir,' said the cate-

j1~'e wants te knew if ene of their

old idols will do.! 'The very thing,,' I
replied ; and instantly a detachment -was
sent off' te leok up their idels,which wvere
lying bohre and there in tbeir liedges andi
gardons. A number of thera, breken or
mutilated, soon appeai-ed; and selecting
the largest, we laid it down, with thanks
giving and prayer, in the trench, as the
feundatien-stene ef their new church;
after which the people threw in the elli-
ers, as tbings forover done with."

THE LITTLE MISSIO.N'gARY.
"1 should like te, Le a missionary, aunt

Mýarv," said little Ellen, "-just like uncle
Wilfiam. Do yen thinlie ho uld take
me with him ?" "And leave manina?"
said a kind veice Lehind lier. O- ne,
mamma 1 1 had quite forgotten that. 1
never coulti lave yeu. But stili 1 do
wisb .1 was a missionary.> IlAnd if may
little girl had hier wvish grartted, vthat
would she do VI IlI wonld tell the littie
children about gentle Jesus, mamma, and
how lie loves thent; andi 1 would try to
gel thein te love bit, that thoy migit:
g o te heaven." IlWell, Ellea, I amn wil-
ling you should be a missienary. But
can yen net be 'gin at home? You can

set a gooti exaniple te your brothier ; for,
if yeu are dutit'ul and affeetienate, lie
will try to imutate yen ; andi as ho cannot
read yet, you eau teach him your texts
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and lîymns, and tell 1dm tîxe Bible stories
you are so fiond of*." "- Oh, tbank you,
dear mlamima 1 I can do thxat. And
nowv %vili you pîcase te give nie a nie
little verse to teacli Willie ?" 'WiII
tîxis do, Nelly? 1 Little uhil.1ren love
one aniotlier. ',

ICîlen looked very grave; for slie re-
tnembered tîxat of*tenz , wlicin ber little
brother tease-d bier, she wvas apt to gyet
aingry, and florgot that there ivas aitoge-
ther ,.tu:i a verse in the Bible. I-Iowe-
v'er, slie wvent to look for Willie; and
Nyvien she lîad fbund him, they sat dovn
togetîxer, and she tauglit lim the text;
and tdien, inx ber owvn simple way, tried
to explain it. Poor EBîlen 1 The day,
s0 wvell begtxun, %vis not to end 'vitîxout a
trial of' lier love. When she wcnt to play
with *%illie, aller dinner, lie was sitting
on rIxe nur.sexy Iloor, tearing out leat' af-
ter ivaf troui lier pretty Bible story-
book." - O Willie, WVllie, you naughity,
ivicked boy !" she cried; "Ixow cou!d you
spoil my book ?" IlLittle ehljdren, love
one aniother," wvlispered conscience; but
Bîlen Nvas niot ready to listen to it.
Wlien, lievcr, she saw howv grieved
lier niamnua looked, and heard lier say,

&Elleii, is that a mnissienary spirit ?" she
-%vas very, very sorry,and ranl away wveep-
ing bitterly.

At leu-g t a day came wvhen Blien must
leave lier inammla. She stood by lier bed-
side ; and papa and auný Mary were tlere;
but tiiey could flot case lier pain, or go
nid, lier tlirougli the valley oftlie sliadow
of death. "IMainina, papa," she said,
"whîat are you crying for ?~ 1 arn not a-

fraid. Il lie shaI1 carry the lambs: ini bis
bosoxui.' I ain one of lus lambs; anîd 1
wvant togo toliii. Won't you letame?
Tlicy could not answer ber; and she
wvent on, 'S"ing for me, dear inamma.
Sine,'1 Bright glr.' e1r poor marnima
tried ; bu tsobs chiked lier veice, and slie
could net. IlPapa, will you sing ? Aunt,
will yoi? Nurse,w~ill you sing,'Joyful'
for nie. AIl tried, but ail failed; 50 lit-
tic Elien raised herseif, and sang:

Little childrcn nidi bc titiee,
Wlîo have songit, the Lord by paryer,

Anid trusted in his grace.
Oh, riiar will lie joylul ! joyful, joyful,

jov lxx 1
0OI, tlxat will bo joyful ! wvhen wc

ancet-
The littIe luead fell back upon the pillowv
and the song, begun on earth, wvas finish-
cd inIl" brioghlt aloi,)," for little ElIlen was
dezd.-Gkristian 'freasury.

MONKEYS WORSHIPI>ED.
Monkcys are worshipped ail overlndia.

Images of them are made and placed iii
the temples ; sometimles these images,
with the gyod Raina rid ing on the back of
the mionkcvý are earried about by the
bralittians, and otlèrings are presented to
them by the people. Sueh is the respect
of the 1-lindoos for nionkeys, that tliey
-ire allowed to run about by hnndrcds
aiid thousan Is ini the strcets and over the
bouses. Some )-cars ago, a native spent
fifty thousand dollars iii marrying tivo
nionkeys; and ail the ceremonies uisuai
amnong thle people oftfli East ivere gone
throu gh, wvah as mucli pomp and spin-
dor as thougrh the ilnonkey bride and
bridegtrooin hiad belonged to the royal
family. So numerous and troublesonie
liad monk-eys become in one of the
Intiian towns, that a short tinie ago an
Engii inagistrate orderrd theni to be
destroyed; but the natives ivould not ex-
ecute thc order. They raised a sub-
seription, nmade a grreat cage, caurgh. the
rnonkeys, and filled the cage with them.
Then, collecting togrether the muusicians,
they sent off the monkeys, with prescrnts
of fruit and sound of pipeC and drum, to
roarn at pleasure in one of the thick
forces of India.

I-ow deliglîtful to know tîxat many of
the -lindooq are beginning to sec the sin
ani folly of such doings as these ! One
day two bralîmans were quarreling, and
onie of tbem said to the other, %vliîo ivas
a priest of H-anoomanta, IlYou stupid
fellow ! WVlo cares for you ? Don't
you get your living by worslîipping a
mon key ?" Last yecar a missionary bapx-
tizcdl rany of the inhabitants of a viIagre
where the mionkey god lîad been adored-
for aies.-[Juv. Miss. Mag.]

DEATIJ 0F A CHIRISTIAN -
'VIVE BOY.

I sat down at his bedside, explaining
to hini the mediatorial character of
Christ, and toid 1dm hîow welcome the
weakest and most unworthy are, when
coming in humble faith te him. Kartick
had ofien heard tîxose precious truths be-
fore. H1e listened novn with eager interest)
and repeated several passage Cte e

shoiig by the expression of lus colin-
tenance that tbey were as manna te lus
hunary soul. . lie then became peaceful
andlxappy. He told me the folloiving
day lie f'elt quite comfortcd,and feared no
cvil. lie spoke of bis approaclîing end
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ivith compostire, and told bis frieîîds tliat
on Chxristmxas day bie should dicand go to
hecaven. Early on that blessed moringir
bis eider brother, wbo used to read the
Bible to imi, camne and told nie that
]Cartick was dlying. 1 hastened to hii.
1 coiiendc(1 thé, soul of the (icar boy
into the liaîîds of the Savior. 1 believe
it wvas a blesscd iiomenit,whiich is yoning
conîpanions xvili liot easily forget. Ani-

gyels, mine the Savior's hirth, Il Glory to
Guod iii the igs,"&c. Dotibtles.4,
tholighit, 1, sottie --f* these ministering
spirits are present, ready to co:îvey tie
soul ofour dear brothe' Io the lbeavenly
regions. Ali Iionr af'Iterwairtds-, as I %vas
meldirating this sublime text tbri mny
niorningr sermon iii Englisli, liu cxpircd.

-[\eitbreulit's Mi\coir.]

RdIgilus Initelligenice.
N OVA SCOTIA.

TuEr COMMENCEMEiNT 0F, 'VE YEAR
xx IALFAX-'Ihcnew y'ear ivas coni-

iiieiied %with T)iayer in a large nuniber
of the Protestant eburches J~ the Ciry.
he Wesleyans as usual ivere engaged

in devotional exereises at the close or the
old year and until the new one %vas ush-
erced in. T1here xvas prayer in Episcopal
and Presby terian, W csleyan and Baptist
Chutrchies. 1'ratycrnmeetingswiee eld in
Clialmer's Chturch and Poplar Grove
Church at 10 o'cloek A. M. In the for-
nier Mr Haonter ivas aided by the Rev.
Messrs. J3oyd and Jardine, In the lat-
ter the services xvere eonducted by tIre
Pastor and Eiders and a short time occu-
pied in considerinig suggestions offlered

for tire more careful improvemlent of the
year 1858.

On the first Sabbath of the year ser-
mons addressed spcciaily to children at-
tending tIre Sabbath Schooils were
preaclicd at Dartmouth by the Rev A.
McKýni«ht in the morning and at Chai-
.mer's Clinircli by Rev John H-unter iii
thre evenling.

In Poplax' Grove Chureh, thre timnc for
preching iii tire morning iras devoted
to a New-Year's address to tIre wlîole
-Congregation, tire subjeet bcing thre nccd
,and ureans of a Revival of fervent piety,
andin the afternoon, tire youtli of tire
Congyregation wvere addressed by thre Pas-
tor and also by thre Superintendent of
the Sabiratx Scixool a:rd by one of thre
teachers of the Bible Class.

IXSTITvUrioN FOR TUE, DEAF AND
Du-MýB.-Tliis Sehool at present. taught
in a rented building in Gottengen Street
has now reached the second ycar of its
existence and promises to be a perma-
nent addition to our benevolent institu-
tions. Seventeen pupils arc now, ini at-
tendance, fxfteen ofwihomn belong to tire
.Province and two to New Brunswick.

MINr flutton who lias reccntly corne Ircr:
tire. E dinburghr Institution. is hezid teaclh-
cr, assisted by Mr Gray, DiXl', à\1nte, uin-
der %vhose cave thre Seixool wvas fir.,I opon-
ed(.

"PItOTrESTANT OiZZIIIAN AST LU '1"
-Thre iant of sncb an inistitution in tbis
Province liras longo been feît and aeknow-
ledgcd, but it is gratifving to find tîrat a
numnirer of Ladies and Genticîxiein iii Ha-
litàx bave fovmced tlicmselves inito a Coin-
mnittee for the pui-posc of' carrying out
thIs most desirable object. The Inistitu-
tion provicles a Home, clothing and iii-
struction, secular and religions, for ail
Orpirans lcft ilestitute in any part of the
Province. Already irine have beeni re-
ceived and ave placcd under the mater-
naI care of' Mrs Wilson, Nvio is veli quai-
ified for the situation wlxici sire tilts.

The Fi-ce Cliurch Congregation of
Baddcck lately presented a unaîirnous
Caîl to tire Rcv. K. McKutnzie tobe tîrcir
pastor. TIre Caîl wvas snstained by* the
Prcsbytevy and accepted by Mr MKn
zie and lie was ovdaitied and indiicted,
on WVedneslav Decenirer -2nid. Tire
Services for thre occasion ivere conlucted
priicipally by tlîe 11cr. A. MelnIttosi.
le preacbed froni tire xords Il Follow
me and I will make you fishiers of men."
Tîxe discourse xvas excitlicîx and coîxtzini-

ea -reat deal tixat iras strikina and
original. The address to tlîe peoplîe Mvs
delivcrcd by that venerable servant of
Chxrist, tîxe Rer. Mr. Farqîniarson.
There xvas a very large gratlîering of peo-
plc from Baddleck anid neigblboring con-
gregati ons. The day iras mild and beau-
tiful, and every thingr sccmed propitious.
Thre Cali to Mr McKenzie was accompa-
nied by a Subsevîption List of£ £132 per
annuni-ard a promise to r-aise tIre
aunonnt as soon as possibleto£ 0-li.

Dit. 11ATTir.-On the 2Gth of Octo-
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ber, Dr liattie rcac¶ied Alexandria, on
his wniy to Daniascus, arter a long passage
of' 22 days f1rom Liverpool. lie was in
Comipany Nvith the 11ev MNr Grahamn,
whoin lie had îirovidentially niet in ii-
verpool, and wvho ivas en roule for lia-
imasus also as a re-enfobreent to the
ission of' the Presby'terian Church of

Irelanul in ibat City. Botî ivere Weil,
ani after two days would pursue their
jou rixe..

SCOTI2 AND.
])xýA'rt oe~ Dit. 1L xx.-tis thîs

da -y oui- painful duty to record the death
of l)r Johnx Fleiming, Protfi.-ssor otf Natu-
ral Science in the Nc'w College, Edin-

bn hwieh took place at his residence,
Seatgrove, neatr Leùth, on Wednesday
last, at two, o'ul3ek in the afiernoox. For
a iveek or two Dr Fleming had not en-
joycd bis usual state ofliealth, but no ap-
preliensioîx %vais cntertainel,andi on Tues-
day last, lie dischlarged as usual1 the. du-
tics of* bis class. On returningy home on
that day, lie bpcamie more seriotisly ill,
and on Wensa epatelied a message
to the College that lie -voul<1 not lecture
on thiar day nor for somne days succeed-

in.On the rev;ous eveniing lie had
snill'ere(l considerably Crom pain, but for
several bours on WVednesdlay hie enjoyed
gTreat quietniess. MNrs Fleming was seat-
ed at lbis bedside at two o'elock, when
the medical inan called. Shie wvas un-
d1er the impression tixat lier husband was
asleep. 'fle physician, on1 looking mbt
bis fitce, discovered that bis spirit biad
already departed. Tbe cause of' death
wvas a spasiodlic afflection of the diges-
tive organs.-Editburyh WVilness.

Tiiie FATItER OF TIIE CHUuxtou OF
SCOTLA-,Dr.-Tlie 1ev Dr Duncan Mac-
farlan, Principal of the University of
Glasgow, and iniister of the 1-ligli
Churcb, (lied onl Wednesday nîorning at
bis residence in tbe College, Glasgow.
lie was iii the eighty-riinfli year ot bis
age, and i ad been for tbe last ten years
the oldest clergymian in the Cburch of
Seotland, for lie wvas %vitbin three montis
of coînpleting the sixty-seventh year of
bis mninistry as an ordained clergyman of
the National Cburch. Hie commenced bis
studies at Glasgow Collegre wbien the city
hiad only a population of abouit 42,000 a
ninth part of its present amount. In
1792 lie ivas appointed by the Duke of
Montrose as successor to bis flither in
the parish of Dryrnen, on the shores of
Loch Lomiond. lu 1823 he ivas promuo-

teti to tlic office of Principal of Gla5crow
University, and miinuster of tlie Ctble-
dral or 1-ligu Cbnriicb of Glasgyow, wvhich

liigtemost valnable iii the gffn
Scottishi patron., lie bield tili bis <Icatîx.
I-le took a proîninent part in Cburch po-
l-itics, belongit.g to wluiat is known asth
"moderate pr."In 1818S lie wvas elýc-

to the ig-li bionour of beingy moderatoror
president of the General Asseinbly of
the Churcli of' Scotland, and in 1 à43,
the year of tlie disruption of the Chur-ch
of Scotland, lie wvas again elected to tic
moderator's chair, being almost tbe only
instance in tbe history ofthe Churcbi in
which this lionour lias heen twice beld
by the one individlual. Till witbin these
last fiew mon ths lie ofliciated regu!arly
as a parishi ninister, both Sunday andj
'veek-day. In tbe close of Atuugusr, howv-
ever, wbile sojourning at l-lelenisbnrgh,
lie l'il and fractured bis leg-an accei-
dent %vhich at bis timie of litèe ultinîatcly
proved fatal. He wvas une of lier 'Ma jes-
ty's chaplains for Scotland, and in this
capacity preaclied liefo the Queen,
witlîun the last balf-dozen ycars at
Craithie.

CAý N.,ADA.
Dia. Fiti.-zabRcK MON-'OD iN TOONTO.

-Dr Monod lias been %velcomed liy the
Christian clîurclîes on tlîis Continent
witlî becoming ivarmth of alection. Af*-
ter visiting a largre number of churcxes
ia tîxe United States lie proceeded on in-
vitation to Canada. Th'e foloîving is an
accounit oU a Meeting bield by him recent-
]y in Ks-ox's Churticx, Toronto:

M1is address wvas listened to throughout
with marked attention, and tue audience
unable to repre.ss tîxeir feelings, loudly
applauded the learned gentleman many

After prayer by the Rev Dr Jcnnings,
Dr WTillis made a Iciv appropriate re-
marks and introduced Dr Monod to the
meeting.

Thie ZDRcv. Dr MLoXoD, tlien came
forward aîîd said-Mr Chairman and
dear Christian Fricnds,I feel very tbank-
fui at standing liere this ve iin this
City, so distant fontenein ivbicb
God has cast my lot. 1 amn thankful for
God's protection during the long sea voy-
age 1 arn thankful for the piieeo
pleading before a Chîristian audience in
tîxis country tbe cause wiich alone bas
brougit, me over the ocean. It is a
cause comm-on to us ail. It is the cause or
Christ, and there is only one Christ, and
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one kigo~of God. lIt is flot French,
it is flot Englisli, it is flot Anlerican, it
is one ail over the earthi; au'îjd if in any
p-,t-ticul-ir place thie interests of the Ruing-
domn of" God require t0 ho sustained and
hielped, tîxat cause is the cause of cvery,
Chrietian all ovez' the -%vorld. 1 there-
fore do not. féel at ail as a str-anger, ainongc
stran ge vs, 1 address you as a brothier ; lus
brother iii a commion. cause, wlîich 1 dare
say you bave at lîeart as miiti as iv~e hiave
oni the otheLr side of the ocean;-h
cause of the progress of evangelical reli-
gion,of that truthI ivhich is il% ,J sus Chr'isti
and by wvhich and throughI Wiîclx Slliflel'
alune can be eaved. 1 w'ill now first try
te ilice you acquainte 1 witit the field i
-wlich ive are called iii France to labor.
It is a vast field, a country nuînbering
3,000,000 of inimortal sils. lin point
of science, arts, literature, and ail that
hiiian intellect and human energy can
accomlplishi, I believe France may stand
she does stand on a leve ivith any other
nation. But mv dear friends, wvlat is ail
this conipai'ed witli the only thing need-
fui ;-i- only one tlîing needfiîl, soeall-
cd [)y Iuim Wvho is the way, the trutix,
and thie life. WVell ! duis one needfful
thilicg is wintin. in my country: Tfhe,
luave ail the î'est that are for a time and
perish, they have not that only- one need-
fui thingr which, i eternal. Of course
there is a nuxnber of individual. excepti-
ons. God lias bis people in France, bis
praying people bis working people. Of
course ail over the country, east, %Vest,

noî'th aîîd soutlî, there are clîristians la-
bouring amidst niany difficulties,anid witl
nîuch faith, and ivitli niuch devotedness
of heart, and sacrifice ef life. But talien
as a wlîele, taken as a nation, France is
buried iii spiritual darkiess. TlLhe peo-
p)le want thîe gospel light, and France
affrds as fine a field for wissioîîary la-

bour as any otiier nation in the world,
but witlî tAxis difference, that the pro-
gress of the gospel in France will, uuîder
the blessing of« 'od, tell more strongly
fbr the diffusion of lighlt, anîd the propa-
zlation of tAie gospel, than the saine a-

ilutof light spreail among heathien
nations. I do not mean tluat souls are
miore precieus there tluan anywhuere eIse,
but 1 do, consideriuîg the position of
France, politicai and commercial, cousi-
dering uis geograpîîival position, consi-

ecrin tlue Lia-acter oftilie Frenchi peo-
pie, believe it te be the fiincst field for
xuzissioîiary labour, because tAie Freîîch
ax&Je a people Wîho act up te t!.eir belief,

tund withiout en'terinig into ai- lenallien-
ed detail, we ail knoivwhlut lbas becux
the itilluente,"of France, evil, I aix sorry
to say in a. great nîceasure, tupon the (-on-
tinent of Europe. WVe ail know wluat
har3 been the influence oi' infudel France
tow"ards thie end of the last centutry anîd
the begiîîning of iuis. Whien t le F'renchî
cluaracter is sueli that if' France wzas in
anly unleasure brouglît initder thxe influence
of the gospel, if the gospel wec to take
thla place *1ii France, ivhlicl iL occupies
in E nland, the Frenchu people wvould bu
tAie nîost devoted nlissionary peoxtde in
the world ;they wvoulil carry tîxeir belief
everywhere they could reaclu, anid be
2'cady for every sacrifice. B'ut iii thxe
meanwhile, France is a country cntirely
inerged in Popisli darkness. Out of 35,-
000,000 of people there are noionually
at least 33,ouo,OtiO Ronuan Catholies ;
there are 40,Uu or 50,000 priests; (and
I neeîl not enter intoany details to tell
vou what is tue spirit of tliose Romian
pnrests ; you know, 1 believe, sonucîhing
of thein iii tluis country,) and on tîue oth-
er side tîxere are a inillion and a lualfof
nîominal Protestanîts. Out of thebe, u here
is but a small, suiall ariy- hiandflul, 1
may say, ot' livixig Cliristians-evangeli-
cal Chritusans, ivn for tîxeir Gcd, anid~vrigfor the spedof His kingdozn.

a have, theret'ore, to labour in the
midst cf difliculties, of' wlîivl you know
îiotlingy in tlîis counitry-Nliitvlî oui' neair
neighibours iii England kuîow nothing a-
bout, or at least very little. If' ve open
a place of worshup, ive niay be so-ii fbr-
ced to close it-all depends upon the ar-
bitrary will of' the niagistrie iii the
place-of tAie Prcfect in tlîu depari nien t ,
the Mayor in the townslnp-and these
upon the influence thxe Roiiiisli priesi
exert. Tie civil power backstue priesîs,
because it thinlcs iL lias soinethuîxg to ex-
peet froin them ; it takesthleni as a Prop.
B ut if tliese priests did not weighi upon
the civil powver, as long as ive pail our
taxes auîd kept quiet, iL would leave us
quiet. But tîxis is a pied,; in soine inca-
sure, of thîe spread of' the kingdoni of
GoA in this enmity, of the priesis. Tliey
Nvould not rise up against us as they do;
they w'ould not slander us as they do;
ifthey did not feel tbat thicre is sonie
progress, tlîat tîxere is a pxower at work.
\liat ks iliat power ? It is thxe power of
the Gospel-Uic poiver of the mord of
God. 'Ne have got a Bible So(:iety,
aîîd thi-ough1 tîxat nand tîxe British. andi
F-oi-ei-, Buile Society, a gvreat number

jan.
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-of the copics of the Word of Goxl have
bec-i tlisseminated in France-about twvo
millions witbin the last twenty years.
And tlîis is what the Roman Catholieî
care for the most. 'I bey tlon't caro
much for our preachers: it is the Word
of'God finding its way into the bouses
anti cottages wbhicb frigbltons tnem. And
thevare.perfcctly rigbit, for thiere is no
receî:ciliation possible between the
Churcb of' Rome and the Bible. One
must go dlon bcfbre the other; and if 1
had the inisfuî'tune to bc a priest of
Ruine, insieald of being an humble minis-
ter- of Jestis Christ, the Bible would bave-
no hitterer enemiv than nwself. But at
the saine tilue thiat the priesthood shows
itself more and more, hostile to our evan-
gelival rnediunis there if; among thie pea-
pie a gr-owitng dlisposition te receive the
Bible and to listezi to it ivhen preacbed.
Wlîerevcr wvc are able to opffn a place

of worship, there ive are sure to bave
ain audience; andI if ive are flot interlèr-
cd witli, a regular %vorship is establisli-
cd, andi mAiny constant-ly coule to bear us.
The people are tired ofi eir priests; tbev
-doni't like thein; they bave no confidence
in themn ; they don't believe in the religi-
on wvhicli is taugbit theni ini childbood.;
and at the samne time tlbey lèci the wvant of
soiletbingy cIse. They. begin te suspect
this Protestant religlin is true. W c find
this disposition everywvhere, and it is a
great encouragement. Tbey are very
ignorant ; you have no idea howv ignor-
ant tbey are. 1 nîay, pierbapsq, give you
ain îistance. A ilissienary ivas preaeh-

lerlihu:bazid said she migbit gro. She
weiît and caille back liiglîly irritated.
lerliusbaiid asked ber Nlîat was the

.natter. Il Obh!" said sli6, 14I will neyer
go neatr thîeni again; these people are
uîuch %wcrsctlîau 1 ever thougbt." 1-Weil
what did lie Say ?" Il Why elie told nie
tweo or, tlree tiitues I was te kilt ty old
mati." IlOh," said the liusband, Il that
is not possible." Il Yes, yes, lie looked
at nie the wlîole tirne, anîd said if yon
ivill be saved you must kilt your old
mnan." "Ohl," said tbe liusband, "ltbey
iust mean soiueihing else ; ive must gro

and se." They wvent te the amissienary,
-nd thîey were told wlîat ivas '*meant.

Botb becaine converts te thîe truth of
Jesus Christ, and 1lhave bad converasati-
on %with the widow,'and sbe.is known in
the neigbhbourhood, as the ivife of the old

man. This ignorance Shows itself in niany
diticreut shapes.

Now 1 niutst sav come words about Paris
especially. Youi al knov what "Position
it oceupies in France. Yon ail know
tlîat it is éalled the Il licart" antI thie
Ilblead" of France. Whlatcver is (toile3
in Paris is clone ail tbrough, be it righit
or wrong. You know, for examplc, thaît
ail our revoltîtions, from '89 anti dlown-
ivards, have ait been begun and er.ded iin
Paris, and bave mun aIl tbrongi tlic couni-
try without any clifliculty. In a religi-
ous point of view Paris exerts an imipor-
tant influence on tbe rest of the country.
It is for tlîisrcpason gYreat efforts are made
for the prop)agation of thxe gospel ligbt
in P>aris, espeeîally, tbrougbi sevetal.
eburches there. Tbere is one elîurch there
ivhicb comprises more than five bundred,
members, t lie large majority of wbhom are
converts frein the people. Another bas
been lately erected on tbe left side cf
flic River Seine. Wflicrever a place cf
%vorship bas been erected it is fllled, and
as yet ive have net been interfièredwvith
in Paris. Wbhethcr tbe priests have
less powver, or the civil authorties think
it ivill inake toe mucli noise if tbey inter-
fere wvitb us, 1 do net knew. We have
oprteed schteels frorn the Romian Catbohic
ciîildren,and biave about 1,500 under
evangelical tuitien. We recjuire the pa-
rents to pay twvo francs a rnontb and
tlîey like better te pay it te us and te
send their children te ours ihan te the
Jesuit school, wlîich is alivays near ours,
but tbeyhave not succeeded iin drawving
thein frorn uis, and it is tbis disposa ion
iwbich the churcb wvhich I am, hiere te
represent, desires very muchi te take ad-
vantage os, and te establish in flie bieirt
cf Paris, a strong Missionary Cburcb. I
arn in Paris the meiniister of a very sniall,
-%veak, and peor cengregation, whicb,
took its enigin in 1849. 1 will tell yeu
tlîeoengin ofthateburcb. Frein theycar
1819, 1 'vas paster in what is called the
Establisbc'l Prtestant Cburchi inFrance,
State paid and State governed. We bad
ne possibilitvr of changing anything in
the state of the Churches. They bad pass-
cd throughl the revoltition in the end cf
tbe last century ; tbey bad been taintcd
in a great ineasure b;y tbe infldelity cf
those tinies ; and wben, in the v'ear
1821-2, some friends of mine, ivitb nly-
self, leoked throu2h, the naines ofali tbe
ministers in these Churbes, we could net
find ten ministers wv1o preacbed anything
liL-e Gospe truth. Until the year 1848,



this Clittrch could not canvoine its Synod
-(it ixs ini I)riie l'iPebbvteriian) -anid
in tbhxt v car, ive lbcd ane ar aur revolu-
tiaus. A Syniod ivas then calied toge-
tlner ; at ias a truc ropresentation af the
Cliurchtes, and af their ntiind. When

covndand eanstituited, a dear Chris-
tian broter ai' mine-the Caunt de

Oas>atrin-moeUin caujunctiait ivitx
a resalutian, the substance of

iwhich iias, tht 'c stitis Ciureli hiad
me nM Synod l'or the tirst tinte for more
thtan a eentury, and tines af darkness
and inftdeliiv bcd passed aver it in the
ineanivilie, the lirst duty of ihe Chiureli,
wvas ta set forth a pral'ession i fith. At
the sanie time auitnawiedging that it was
naot the time faor takîng nip sa oid a eal%-

i~of a faitix as thitt of 1559, nor ta
elaborate a nev; ane, and believing that
the ivhale of Christianity setties in the
clivtnity af oui' blessicd Lard and Saviaur
Jesus Christ, we eaIled upanl the Synad
simpiy ta acknaw')cdge that fondamental
truth, Lnainovii. if'thaât ivere acknowled-
ged thle rest woýuld f'ollow. This resolu-
tnan was discussed during four days frain.
mixrning to evening,and at last negatived
by, a large majority. After titis, 1 MUt 1
canild flot coniscifintiausly reutain a min-
ister in the Churef-ci, and accordinxzly re-
sicg ned a situation 1 hiad bcid far mare
thaxi thirty years. T1his led( ta the l'or-
ination af the church i hich I arn naîv
minister. 1 did nat leave thte aid anc f0
remain idie, I mleant ta serve liq Mes-
tar more f<utltfuUvy titan ever. '1The learn-
cd Dr ilimi 'cceitt an ta state how lie
had first oK1ciatied in a littie raom in a

back court, and liad. tim what %vas one
a biacksmiith's shop, in ivhiiehi lie hieid di-
vimle service. Hec told in f'arcible ternis hie
desire and determination ta erect a mis-
sicnary clitirchi, ini saine thoroghràre at:
Paris, Nvhîchl ali cauld see. lu 1835
Nvlien Uic Evangelicai Confeýrerr ivas
hield int Paris, lie brought the subject un-
dur its cansideration, and sa imtpressed
wvere two gentlemen Nvîth its importance
that iey each gave ai thotisanid Iiuttuls
steiling for the .vork. One was a cth
nman nanied Jantes Wilson, and th ili -
er an neianJme Letnnax, uo' Nui
York. 'fa Crect a Churcis capable cf
eantaininr bSO persons, Witiî Schools for
chidxen, îivouid cast £12,500. By sofi-
seriî>tions obtained fromn Great Britain
and Fi-rance,be had collccied about &,OQv,
iwtth whiehi a site had beesi bauglxt, and
lie now came ta ask Clîristians Cont tItis
side the Ammatit' ta canitribute tIue ru-
miniler. Dr Monod ~ocucI y say-
ing, titis is wbat 1 lay befère aun dts
evnig bre yaour hcarts, befbre vour
consciences, in die naine of' aur comnion
Lard and Maýster. I dIo itot becy fbr a
foreign work, but flor a ivork ivtthis
vaurs as wîeii as mine. 1 lay tItis be-
fore yabggngyur pardon flor ltavingi
delaved yaun s0 long, prays'.-r f»Or the
blessitg af* the Lard on vour iad.and
limaI lits ivtii mîîay be done ais tarth as ii
is in bieaveii.

Pm'aver ivas timen effered up and imer
Dr JeÎnns hiax annioiinucd timat Dr Mo-
itod ivouid pucacîx iiextSund;ay niornimsgat
bis (Dr-J.'Sl cltsrcbi, andi imi îme e% enilme& at
ICnox's Cli'ur(h, th ilieeit seprad.

REI'IE11-.
[T1'he foiliaw ing- ivoirkts pulliAhel by the Pli ikffdeh hia Boa rd ar Ptul di-cai-

lion nire al). ini size and character, suitable lfor Sabbaih Scho(ol ibaie.We
Lyii'c >hort notices of cc.
Tii-?. CIIXIISTIAN 1. 2'II CHURCIu. B .M o'iFr anIda

Th'is is a umanwal ai 46 pages, but conilains sîiigand correct. Viewsz -,
flic <djeets of Churchi argamizatimî a1x of' the dmxules af ProfeSsilig Chri'stiails
ta the Chutrcli and ta flic Saviaur.

As lie folloiving v'icws are ail wvo-Cidy of consideration, and at ti sainme
tinte la), beficre uli the truc chiaracler aI the 'os'k, ive g-ive thvii n hu au-
tlitar's words :

)Ur chiei design ini these pages is ta, exhibit briefly flic dit'i, a chur-ch meni-
ber towards titis body of belmevers, thxe clturch: Before pracceding ta titis, ive
crave a short indulgence ta present two important tisangbms. C

I'TtST, E':exv nîin shion]d reflect upon the design ai' tc he d af Gad, Shauli
kCep that dt'sigmt in full viei', ansd shouid use bis constant anti earaust etîdeavaursý
ta promate IL

Reviews. Jan.



SEODIY very min shonldi carcfully ponder and reviewv the grounids or ob-
lfi:n to eall forth hiis efflorts.

There is a thrcefoid object in the congregating of God's people iu the chntrchi.
First, andi including ail others in itself alone, the chur-ch is establishced for the

GLOItY OF~ Goi'. T1his mnust be kept piainiy and constantly before our minds, so
that no doctrines b*e lield, and 1-10 practit:es inldlgedl, ltnd 110 measures adoptedl, -
cept sucli as are accord iit %vit ih ls will, and caictilateui to promote luis honour.

Secondiv, the churchi :ý designed to promnote piety in the hearts of its miemibers.
Man is a socizil being, and the church secures for ruvfiglous purposes tlie advantageos
of lus social nature. No Christian is a soiitary' beintr. As a nueaber oftlie church.
lie supports anti encourages his bretliren, while lie ks himseif animated. and strengath-
ened by themi to acquire and advocate and practise hoiy principies.

Thirdilv, the clurch of Goul, especiaiiy uncler the lireselit disperisation of it, ks an
aLcresve instituin -vey inember of it ks expected to use i influence ani

exertions to burinugý others to tlic enujoynent of the saie privifcges, and to the dis-
charge of' tic sanie duties with hiiniseif",

I3ACKBuvrîxo PRE..PROVrD. By Charlotte Elizabeth.
Tihis ks an admiirable Sabbatli Scliool. book, of 144 pagesz, in whlich. while

Backbiting ik reprove-1, imuportanit Scriptuî'e truths on1 other Sulujects are -ta-
ted, and d1uiies inculcuted, ini that stylu SQo attractive to, YOUt1 ili NVluiel ithis
giftcd auîiior01ess ahîvays mwriteS. The hist chapter is on tue :.ttu)jcct of A-
siverimig agnin," iii iiil flhe practice of miauiy children, Nvieî-i corrccted.
alway ttZ be ready mvîtl ai excuse or a rep!y, is re1)roved, by reference 4o
thie examles of Eive and of Cain, of' Aaron, and of'otîters wvho taus added
to their. sin. It is a goodl book for youing people.

FErRA ; oiz, Tia lloçcz CrrT AND IrS ]L"X'LonrFis.
A moýt interesting Sabbatli School book of 79 pages. It gim-es an inte-

resting. thougli very eondensedl, accounit. ofthe, viziits of Burckhardt, and s-11
sequentl- of esr.Batis, Legu, Irby, and M3angles, to the renins of the
once fihous but long. lo>t City of' lEdoin and 1k-tra. Menîtioni is also miade
of tue visitz of Count Laborde, of Steplietîs, the Ainerican travelîcu-, of Dr
IRobin -on, Mrfi'R1oberts, Di- Ouan, and y et nmore î'ecently of M1iss M1artineau.
Thle largest portion oftlie work, is takeni Up, %ithi descriptions offlie remark-
abIc nnrance provîded by nature itîto the rock lieivii eity and of tlie niost
notabule remains of temp1 les. theatres and aqueduets, wluieh ail visitos huave
behleid mili diai We give the two eouîcîuding pl-C:

Q;tzlltw aliroad l upon the dlesoationis or tue falien city, we cannot fail to discern
the Inseifin of Dilvine retribution afike upon tomub, -and tenmple, anti palace.

? ,ttuu. aid a noble visitor, ' can cxceed the desolation of its present condition,
alriuouylî ilite sigusii. or its former iveaith auid power are 50 durable as to ilave re-
maiîicd mituv renturles afier it %vas deserted, and tlîcy look as if as niany more nmay
pass over tîteni without work&-iui- any visible ch ange. Tue fulilinenit'of the pro-
pliccies lias miuuost von(erf'ul ; fOr aithomgli it %vas beyond tue foeiltof inan

t iiagine thtS pln n ovrtla City should bcedeserted and desýolate, vet
niake thee Suîtaii atiiong th;e litaîli,' htave beexi actually aceomîplislîcd to Sucli a de-
grec tîtat the very site of L>etra ivas for centuries uuiknown. That a g(reat City
slitult be tîtts swept froni thie nicuîiory of moan, aîîd blotted ont for a long seýason
from tue kîoldwof the 'vorfd, îs a nîost strilzing mianifestation of tlîe trflh of the
proplw: ir recor 1, and utterly excecded aIl h11îni1au foresight and sag%,acitv. But ev-
ery step) ini tIis regioli exîtibits sonie, ivoiderf'ui accoiînpliimeint Of the dfooln wh]i".li
was pronouiiccd "'hile it %vas floiin ivilli richies and tccmiuîg with inilabitants
cvery *p'fic uisfortunc lias overtah îî titis devoted kiîîgdotn, anid yct there are
innunierahie reiuiains of vhiat it once -mms.'

Tak:ing ont our pockct B3ible, anid scarclîing for tîte deîîunciations uttered against
tlîis oiec proud capitni, ive are astonislîcd at. the literal accuracy ivith uvîiclu tliey
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have been fulfilled ; and tie rernarkable ;vords of Stephens, sugrestcd Lv a' siniilar
survey to ours. rush to ouri' inds; aind wvitli their citation wve wvill close this narra-
tive. 'J w oulul,' says lie, &that tlic sceptic could stand as I did, among the ruins
of this citv aînidst thic rocks, and there open the sacred book and read the wiords
of the ins«pircd penman, Nritten -whcn this dlesolate place wvas one of the igreat est
cxtics in fltheworld. 1 sec the seoir arrested, his cheek pale, hiii lp quivering, and
lus hieart quaking with fear, as the ruined city cries out to hirn in a voiee tond and(
kowerf'ul as tlîat ofone risen from the deatl: tli-ughl lie would flot believe Moses and
the prophects, lie believes the lîand-writing of God hirnself in the desolation. atud
eternal ruin around hit-a.' "

DY WIIO.M IS TIIE WORLD TO BEn CONVEnRTED ? or, ChitasCîitsre-
preý;en1ativcs and agents for the conversion of thie Worid. By Thîoinas
Srnyth, 1). D.
This litie work of 108 pages hiaý been publislied by reqnest of tlie Synod

of South Carolinia. Jt is anotiier effor-t to awaken thec Clînreli froun lier cguil-
ty slîîînibers ulint slie niay liasten to fuilfil thc gî'eat Conimission. It is a book
fùr the fricnds of Missions to ciirclate extensively, and every one ivho rends
ià wýll lîcar a voice saying , Wibat thy band findeth to dIo, dIo it Nvill thly
miglit." It wil1 be well foi' our Chur-cli that this book shiouldl he r-eadct
sively. Aithougli it ivili cost littie nmore tlman an Enghishi shilling iL exubra-
ces the following contents
he Kingydom of Christ destined to beconie universal.
This LTniversality of the Kingdoni of Christ to be broughit about through thic instru-

mciitality ofi Man. 0C
Sclf-1)cnial, and living for otiiers, a universal laiw ainong ail boly beings, and

restored hy Redemption.
This principle of Love, and living for others, illustriouisly excnuplificd iii God, and

in Christ our Saviour. 1
Christianity tlîe enibodimuent, and Cliristians; the living nuodels, of this spirit of self-

dlenyîngif love.
Selfish picty not only not Christian, but anti-christian.
The extension of God's kingdom, lias always beeîi a trust for wlîiclî mnan lias been

responsible.
Active, self.denyine and liberal co-operation in the cause of Christ, not indifferent.

but essential to Christians and Churclues.
Ail can dIo soînething-.
Thtis is the only wvav to secure prosperity and peaue, bere and hiercafter.
:No maxil lii'th or dietiî unto himself.
Our chunrelies and clitirel members must do more.
WVhat cai' bc done ?
Votives for doing what every one can do.

That sncbi a rninîual is grcntly nccded uvill scarcely be donbtcd by any in-
telligent fricnd of Missions. On1 this Subject the opinion of' Dr Dtuff i-s con-
c:lusive.

"It lias been an intense an(1 a frrouing -conviction in the minds of sonie of us,
tluat there is not at this tnoment one singie Chiurelh in Christendfoni, as a whlne, in
anv way adcquateiy alive to tlie reaiity, the true nature, anti tran-:cendtenit grandeur
of God's grecatest work on cartbi, even that of the evaxugelizatioxi of the Nworidl."

The Pî'esl>yterian Churchi of N~ova Soi mst chiose bctween fic alter-
na«tive.s of eraniping lier missionary operations and prex-enting tixeir exten-
Ài or of diffusing; rnissionary intelligence andl correýct views of tlie duty of
evnngeliziig thic wvord arnong the risIing yoIuuh of thue Churclil. 'We trtust
ýSue %VIll clioosc the latter, and as n mneans of acconiplisliimg the object de--ired
WC rc(coIînmICuîd tllis littie v~oume.
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SABBATrxî SCITOOL 'fiilî-OLOGrY, OR CoNVEISxTIONs -ITll A CLÂSS. 13y

'Lhis consists of nine coie tos~iha S bahSelool class, ('n sli
subjeets as, wViîaî is Religion- Re.1suns l'or luving CGud-Ntu re of' Ille biws
of Gudl-Ob(dienee of flic beart-31ellhd uf Saivaîlun.

liese coflverl'stioiis are judiciowns itll iteie,trtt exdeniîtri. over 9 -1 --

FmiTI At Woitis. By L. IL. Christian.
'Tle obîjct of ibiis littie work is lo prov'e Io youtliftl minds (bat tlie aous-

les Paul and James give not discordant but biarmonious views- of Ille duc-
tllne uf julýtiftentîun, iblat tbey nu0 mute Cuttritdict une anlutiter. îbt contr
dict ilbenit-eives-tlbat tliy equaiiy agre urgîngr guud wurks or. a bioiy lufe
as being essentiai ; not hiowever as Ille ineritorious cause of pardon and ne-
ceplauce, but as a necc:s>.aiy fruit of fiit hî. Bot leaci aîtd urge thaýtÉ
fhîtb. unaccutni)anie1 by suchi worksz, is deztd. It cuniiibs of 138 Inages and
miîy be usefuil tu more titanl elîidrenl.

'iEitoiial.
TIIE INDIAN M1JT-NY AND) CIRiSTJAN',ITY.

N'ýOTWVITITSTA-,DI.-G afl flit bias been saud on India la the perîu(iicis of
lteé day, and(lich fi'equent refeî'cnces we hiave made 10 flic suibiect in our pa-
ges, flie importance of flice sutijcCt we tce a stîfficient C.11 for' again occuply-
ing file attention of' our rea(lers with it. Our' present oblje is a5 s far as oui'
present information w~iiI enable uis, 10 trace tbe bearingrs of flic present revoit
upon îbe intercsts of Cbiristianity.

Tbere scems yet to be soine difficulty lu atzcer-taining how fat' Cln'isîianity
may be concerncd lai bringingy il about. It. seetas 10 U ge d tîat it is oneC
eleinient, and only one, inillhe tnovemetît. But to what extent il is bo be reck-
oued az a cause of it, is a point u1îon wbiclt tberc is considerabie difference
of' opinion. Soine rcgai'd it as te principal. '1'bey îhink tbat jealousy of
flie progt'es- of Cbî'istianity lias exceited flie devotees of otbet'systems. as wcell
as Satan, teli great, inspirer, lu a detet'miued efl'oit I0 et'adicate il fr-om flie
land. Wbiie otbers, among w'lotn isý Drî Duiff one of' the men best quaiified
lu judge, regard Itle miovemient as miainly puliticai, while religion uccupies a
very subordinate place. *Wceconfess we woîtlil bc glad if it could be said
tbat Cltristianity biad made sueh po t'e h iat te fècar of its lriumiph w<îs
the iinpeiiing motive of the rebels. The success of tnissioutîry labor ias beenl

suficint 0 ecou'ag ext'tonbutthepiogt'ss made lias; been so small as
to be scat'cely visible tîpon flie va.st mass of Ileaîhcîtisin of that country, piar-
ticularîx' ilict distiirbed districs. lesides lou tbere bas beeu no special
ltostiiity t0 tnissionaries. In ail the proclamations issucd b*y the rebe/s t/îere
is no menctionz made of the missionaries, and flic inhabitants of'one tuwni have
offli'cd Io rebuild the Missiotpen ie and seltools. It seemns lberefoi'e cvi-
dlenlt that Ilte m-ovetnient is iuily a political otte, beiug' anl effl>rt uf tile MNa-
Itoimtans and othter races Io îthrow ofF British -sovcreigul.y and regain tibat
auîborify, wbich they had fortnei'ly posscssed. It seems alszo evidetît that Il
lias becti encoîîragcd by flie long poudcring of flic British authorities 10 their
superstitions, andi ta il wa«; hastcncd by wbat semed tlie faivorable circumii-

sttcsof lte mutntt. Stili wve believe that flie fea r of' flie pt'ogt'eso
Cbt'isîianiîy lias bec.n one elemen,-it iii the inovetuent, but stratge lu say', it
is nul so muc.h fear- of' flie efforts of the mnissionnries but of lie G-ovct'tîmenit,
yes of ltai very Govet'ment, witiclî lias been su cMer t0 show, that îhey
htave no designs up1)01 flie native suipers-titionis. Two remarks ivili explaiti



tis. T lic h fitîst place, the missionaries lionestIy avow tieji' de:sigîîw, :and
tlhe peule know Nwhiat Ille), are, and frorn their hollesty have iearned to puit
confidece ini tieie. But they bave natur:illy sguspected ail the îM'olesî0ns
of' respect fbr tielir suipers:titions mnade by Governaient. Il W'c have vir-tual-

1<' ays a, writcr froin Bonmbay, Il told the people ive do flot cave for oui' re-
ligion aund oui' social princiîiles. «And iî'bile ive have been tî'yingy lu eveî'y
iiay fo impress uipon thein titis truth, or ratdier untrutti, they natuirally have
not belicved us. Thiey crînaot believe that a. powerful and great nation,
snicl as Ive ar'e, Nvith a reig0on Nviliehl makes no alliance ivith anly othie-
%v'ii is uphileld hy talent aid learnin-that, ve shoulci so far' undervalue
our religzious aifd social institutions:, ibat in India wve should cave nothing
about ttejn. Tite Quieen of' England is pafî'on ta miissionary societies, and
the liacives. kniow it righit ivell. 'Tite peole of' England spenld immense
sunîis for tule coniversion of the world, and the natives kino% tliat also i'ell
and rion ive çooîne f'orward iib sncbl lretcflsionS ýas the Indianl policy bias
]eC(!1, tli,' djo miot believe us. Tlicy believe we have sortie sinaiem' inten-
tions iii sicl a course of poicy, that wve i'ill bide our tiijue, and talce an op-
porttiiity of'cecn tlient into Cbî'istianity. Every native knoîvs fliat flhe
Governor-Geeîal lias n~o pantlieon Nvhere lie lias set Uip Bi'ahnîa, Vishnu,
anld Shivu aionyside of Abrahiamt, and Moses, and Chr'ist, in oî'dei' f0 %or-
shîp themin. Iivei'y native knoivs thiat flhc Br'itish, as a nation, wisli tbemi fo
bu anyilîing but ioais.Evem'y native knows that eveî'y European ttiinks
bis guaîd godde.sses tlhe greatest î)ests of India and the gî'eatest obstr'uc-
tion ta lier civilization and advanceincnt. O f' course the Goveraînient
are ueilas-in)gly telling tlhe natives about their principles of tolcî'ation and

noninfri~recc but the nativeý dIo not believe the Governmcat, as ihci-e
is; an evident iniconsistency and dishionesty ln it." Judging by their own,
cî'affiness tbiey liave supposc-d that ail such professions only coveî'cd somne
deeply laid plot agaiinst their religion, and ti mc stom'y of' the greased carti'idges
ivas sufficielit to convince thieni that titis w"as Ille case. But, in tie second
place, the Ilimidoos dIo flot dislike discussion on î'eiigious subjeets, tlîey liave
railler a p)e(liaat for' it, and w'ifle mlissioilam'ies <'on1finle thcmnselves to sucli
ain i Lsti'unîenit ality, WC înay scauter tliousands of thein over thie land, witlîot
cxciting anv ffainm on thme part of the native population ; but tliey ai-e jealoius
of any intfer-fèîcnce, by law %vith thit' î'eligious systenms. And certain laie
net,- of flhe Goveriinîent, sucli as. abolishing liookzswviniigc and allow0%ing Ilic
i'emarî'iage of' 'd s ie sufficient to excite tli' jealousies, and miay in
par't le e fannied the flame of discontent. Wre înay add tîmat wvbile ive do not
believe f iat ihieie lias been such a general diffuzion of Christianity as, by excit-
in- alam'mn. to be a pr'incipal cause of the present revoit, yet it ls a fact iliat ln
soame portion: of India such pi'ogî'ess lias been made, that tie ancicat fiîCbî'ics
of super'stition ar'e tottering upon tlieir bae.The writeî' just quoicd. says:

Mi Te iîîogres- of the trutlî is cî'eating a sensation eveî'viw'here, too, thioughl
Cl msinrinds se little tlat î'ejoices tlier, in the actual spiîitial. conver'-

sion of lnî'ge nuitbers. Yet thc silent wvoîkiwg of thie ti'uth is beftti' obse-'ved
by the natives themns,,elves tbii by uýs. Thiey fear the least cî'acking ln the
fiilric. Ve, aî'e looking for depl spîirituial work. Educa-tion is doing its
Nvoî'k ; alla cveî'ythiing %vhich goes to undcrniinc faifli ii tlic oid polytlîcisin
givcs alaiî'm. In1fluenitial natives iii Bombay noiv feel even tlie Goieriiment
S<'hools as unsafe; and a Ilindu College lisbeen organized in Bomnbay,
whose main suppor'tcr is a niative grentlentan, ilo wvas a icading meniber of
thie Boaîd of' Education. 0f course thiey w'ili not sec tîtat truc science as
rmmcli inilitates n!zaiiîît dic Divine autliority of their saci'ed books as Clîris-
tian tenchiiîg. 'lime founding of this institution by mcn wlîo liave tak-e a,
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leadingy part in the Government education is a remarkable movement, Sltoiv-
in- at once thieir fears about their religion. Wliea a few couvert., will bc
gaiered froîn tItis college, as tlîey have beeîî frünm Goveramneat sclouls, p)et-
Laps ali En21iAh sehlools and colieges w'iil bà,ý petiiioned ani~4 ud childrenl
prohibited iloîi education its-elf."

But ivlîattever bc the extenit to whichi Chiristianity mnay have beeni involved
ia causingç these convulsions, it is evident thiat thiey Nvil1 produce raost imapor-
tant resuits uipon the cause of' gospel difffusion, la the first instance, these
resuits have been most disastrous, a considerable pumber of mnissionaries and
their families have been murdered, aad te rest of' tose iaboring in the dis-
tnribed districts, have been obliged to abandon their l)osts, and have been
glad to ftnd refuge iii thie forts-mission pî'operty to a large amnount lias been
destroyed-pr-eaching, stations are uinoceuplied, schoois are clo:Sed, and te lit-
le iiocks of' native Christians arc wandering in the dreary wilderness, de-
pî'ived of thecir shephierds. And even wvhea the revoit shail be suppressed,
it wiii stili leave behiind it hindrances to the good work. lThe lives of' the
mnissionaries wili be less secure, thecy wvil1 have less of freedora iii their inter-
course %villi the natives-the separation between Burop)eans and Lttdians wvill
be more complete. Natives wilI be more reluctant to join. the Christian
Churchi, lest they should be mnarked for vengeance in some future insurrec-
tion. 13apiltisn-. especially of persons of highl cýaste, %vill cause an iimmiense
ouîcry, both among the natives and godless Europeans.

ici Stili we believe thant thie inituelice of this insurrection -%Viil iltimwtcly
tend grreatly Lo the promotion of Christianity. We regard ail these fe-arftll
scenies but as intended to Ilprepare the ivay of the Lord" by rentoving those
obstacles wvhichi have hitherto obstructed the progress of the gospel. -Lýow
hie biath promised, sa-,ying,, Il Yet once more, I shake flot the earth only, but
also hecaven. And this word yet once inoi-L signifieth the remnoving of those
tltiags tliat are shaken, as of things that are made, that the things whliich can-
nuL be sitaken niay remai-n." "I ill overturn, overturn, overtura iL, and it
shall bc no more tili lie ccmne whose riglit it is, and I ivili give it to Iinui."

IL is impossible to speatc w'ith certaiaty of te future effeet of these events
uponi the cause of' Clhri-tianit3,, but alt'eady favorable resuits have beeýn pro-
duced, and there are others for whichi we may look with considerable Cer-
tinity. In the first place, iL lias unifoiled tue cliaracter of Ileatlienibni ia ýa
in:utner wvlichi will shut the mioutlis of' it,; abettors and bias showvn lie neces-
szity of Cltristiaaity even for the civilization of tite -%orld. I-litherto miany,
ani lite.,c too mcan w~ho reckoned îlîem-zelves te %vise of' titis worid, persibted
ini-(I refuing to believe that the wvor-zýip of biood-stained idols would havc any
bad elfeet up)on the natives. T'ae liîtdoo w'as re(presenited as mild and af-
fectionate, and mande so by bis religion. Asilate asJuly 185G 6te Wjestrns-
ler Review, the organ of the philosophie, ltuiiian-p)rogre.-s, mnain-wor-shliplinlg
iafidelity of the dayý, piped to us of the absýence among Pagfans of the vices
and artificiai ivants whicli besect Chtristian civilization, Of tîe frnns,,glyety
and nierr-iineat whichi arise froni 4-an instinctive liike" as iL is pleased to eaul
te savage s-tate; and even wvent so far ia spcaking of"Lte pious obsurvan-

ces" of lIeathenisin as to say tîtat Il thiere is a genuinle religions faith at te
root of tîte practice of Canaibalism, and again of the Suttee and other Pagan
observances." To Uc consistent such writers ourgit izow to tel] us that

tltere is a geninie religious fhiit" in the unlieard of barbarities inflicied by
the Sepoys on ltelffiess wotnen and on children. BLIt nobody wvill now deem
IL worth whie Le, spend imie and breatli upon such Il filthy draes"The
rude shock whiclt late events have given to such. dreaming rnust, by showing



the inhiercnt cliaracter of He-athenism and of man wvithiout the gyoipcl,
l)!oduce a deeper imp)ression bothi aniong Clristians and Ivoridlings of the
absolute necessity of the gospel to the moral and social, as w'ell as the eter-
nal, interests of man. C

But again, the public mind of Britain, las now been thorougll aivakened
to the filet, tlîat the course of the Governilent in rctèrece ta Chiristianlity, was
a great moral wrony as w'ell as a political erroî'. Men cannot lpl seeing the
sins ot'Britain ia lier puaishmcaiet, and even the political, wvorldly organs of'pub-
liè opinion loudly proclaim the national responisibility ofEng(ý,land l'or the wel-
f lie of that race committed to lier care. The London Times especially, iw'here
we little expcct to find aîîy religious disquisitions or any wveak leaîîingýý1 to,

evang-elicatl" views, strongly iinsists upon the dizty of' Etiglaad ini arder ta lite
diclareoftlatiportant trust cornîittcd to lîir by Providence, as the guar-

diain of' the In1dian, people, ta impart to thiem naot merely the p1iyýica1 and so-
cial benefits of' our- civiliz.ition, but the higlier and more glorious blessings
of an cnlighîtenied fiiith. Thîis publication is justly rcgarded as an accurate
baronieter of p)ublic opinion iii 1ritain, and we believe that this feeling is uni-
versai among those Nhose views on the subject are of aniy value. Such be-
ing the state of the public sentiment we confidently expeet tlîat, w~hen the
insurrection Qhall have been suppressedl, and wheii a ncw policy shial bc in-
augurated, tiat tiiere ivili be such changes as iih tend greatly ta the fur-
therance of' Christianlity.

In the lirst place, Nve think that publie opinion wvill insist on the Govern-
ment washing- its liauds clear of ail connivance wvith eitlier thic Paga1n or 3Ma-
hoî-nctani systems of' religion. To sonie af' the modes in ivlîich the icast In-
dia Company lias actually encouraged and supported those systenis ie have
forîncrly adverted. This ivillivwe think noiv hiave an end. Tlîeî' ivill, bc no
mare contributions to the support of Juggernaut-we shah lîcar nothing more
of British traaps paying honors ta Ileatien slîrines-thiere will be no more
Governaient support ta ïMaliometan Calleges wliere the youth w'YilI be traincd
iii thiat fiînaticisnî, w'hiclî bas fillcd Ea many hoiiohlds of' England with wecp-
ing. and above aIl, fliere, must be no subserviency to the abominable systcmi
af caste. Blind indeed will flue British people be, if they do nat require thalt
thieir rulers slial abandon evcry shired af patronage, to, thîe native religions.

But, in the second place, we believe tîxat thiese. events ivill end in flic
brcaking down of casqte and other barriers ta flhe pragress af thie gospel. Our
readers have heard mucli of caste, but wc doubt if' many af them have an ac-
curate idea af its real nature. Many regard it as sanîething like the iffer-
ence of ranks among ourselves. Thîis viewv is very far fromi giving an ade-
quate representatian af flic subjecet. V/e design iii aur next Na. giving full
information on flic subjeet. Ini the nieantiînc, lîowever, ive remark that thîe
very principle af it invalves a den:al ai the Seripture doctrine ai the crea-
tion, and of the declaration thiat Il God lîath nmade af o7nc blood alI the nations
af aiea ta dwell an the face af tlue car-tlî." It teachies us as its foundatian
tlîat flic differeuit castes have sprung f'raîn different, partions af flhc body af
Brahna, tHe Bralimins firam his hiead, and flhc inferior castes fram lower
sections. And in its observance, it luivalves the sacrifice ai aIl civil rig-5its
on the part ai anc c ofs tifl, coniunity for the benefit of the atliers. It is
appascd ta ail the just principles af Briti:sli jurisp)rudence, and wlien a systeni
of' adinist ration is ixîtroduced, as ive believe ivill be, whîich ivili reoguîize it

inîa forni, but ivill deal idi it as inconsistent ivith equity, we believe ilhat
it wiili be anc powerful uîeans ai breaking down wlîat has been hiitlierta anc
af the cli f obstacles ta the progress ai Christianity. And tlîe destruction
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of caste is the dc.,itruction of Ilindooism, foir i is eoînPletely iieriwoien iih
tlie iv'ole of that religious system.

Thirdly. We confidently expeet such a changre of policy on tlie part of Go-
vernmcnt in relation to Clristianity as ivill tend t0 promote the interests of
religion. We have on former occasions pointeid ont flic godless character o~f
flic Govcrnîinent policy. T1le East Indian Company have in formner years
reftîsed to permit Chiristian 31is.sionaries to land in their territory-they have
up flflic tuery day of the inutiny, i-cfused to aillow flic Missionary to labor
anion- tlie native troops-ivhen a Sepoy wvas eonvertedl lie ivas expelled tlie
armyii3,-tliey have refused 10 emiploy native Cliristians even in those sýubordi-
nate l)ozitions filled by Mahiornetans and Llindoos-they have establislied
sehools fromn ivhich flic Bible was excluded-a law stili exists, tholngh not
oeîted uipon, which miakes tue printing of Bibles a peiîal. offience l)uiiable ivith
the seizure of flie lpresses. In the libraries of thieir colle-es wverc plaeed tlie
Kýorani and the Vedas, but an offer of the British and Pioreign Bible Society
10 supply tliemn wvith the Christian 'Seriptures ivas rjte.The resuit of
this policy, in flic education of:such nien as iNena Sahib, bas shown flic trutlî
of the soînewhat quaint: stateient of tlie Duke of Wellington, that education
without flie Bible only madle inea Il clever de(-vil,,." Ail this systeni ivill be
changed. We dIo flot say that there shall be any interference by for-ce ivith
flie religion of the natives. Justice as ivell as î,oliey forbids this. But the
Britizlî public ivill demand that there be no obstacle in tlie waly of prozely-
ti:-mi on the part of Chiristians, and every f1aeility afforded for efforts of that
kind aiuuoig ail classes of the population. Neithier dIo ive sck any direct ef-
forts ofthe Goveriiment to teach Christianity. he Most earnest advoeates
of' Civil Establishments of religion dIo not nowv ask this-they are content
t0 leave thecir conversion t0 flie voluintary efforts of Christians. But iv'e do
exiJeet tliat Christianity ivill be recognized hy Government and enec uraged
by ail the means within tlue legitimiate spliere of Goverament. The .3ritishi
p)eop)le must demand an extension of education. Hitherto flot more thanl 4
pe cent. of thue population can read, and the Institutions which Governînent
bas e.stabli-,hed have been mosîly colleges for the education of those ivho are
able 10 obtai education themscislves;, at:tended mostly by persons of high. caste,
.so that of. lowv caste people not more than one per cent. can read. TrIe.e must
bu sel1ooh. iii whici tlie distinctions of caste shall not bc reeo-znized, andt'%vher-e
ail miay learn to rea-d, and thus the way preparcd for evangelistie efforts by
nieaus ot Bjibles and tracts. But in addition, that education must bc upon a
Christian basis. There must not bc, as in somne cases hieretofore, thie putting
themi in chiarge of infidels, -who have proved as bad or perhaps worse ene-
uniies of Cluïri.'ýtiauity, tluan the Brahimins thiemselves-and the Bible, instead
of being .-creted, must be opcnly produced. Inaflie public admninistration
there inaui> and ivill be. a chanige of policy by ivhich, instead of'di:.couiragemenv
being tlurown upon Cluristianity, il wvilI receive every cou ntenance, and îlue
Governinvnt in its oivn acts miust show that il recognizes and values the
Chistiani fiaith.

WVe uîeed scarcely remnark tluat such a course of' policy while righit ivould.
be thec nost expedient. IlWe are p)erstia-ded," says Mr Macleod Wylie,
"that a, ii.-,e, resolu tejust policy, which affords no couatenance to Ilinduisni

or~ Mohaanniiedanisrn, but unanifests its eniergqy in the amelioration of thec con-
dition of' the peop)le, iii the developmcint of the resources of the country, in
tlue exteinbioii of tlue blcssings of a sound education, in the consolida,,tion of
our powver by a fuu'm administration of ju,ý.tice, and by an efficient orga,,niza-
lion of our army ; whichi practically exhibits flic spirit of Chir;Iztia-,nity, and



-while strictly toleratit, stecdily dlenies support to ail practices inconsistent
with flic public pence and public moralS ; TITIS, With tlie enliglhtcnment of
public opinion at home, and a faithful rpgrdr( by Pariaunent to Inidian af'-
tairs, is thie ready and best alternative, suggfested alike by experience and
niecessity." Yet we do not think tlhat thec auttiorities iu India wvill readily
yield to tlic chiange. There scems an infatuation about thein iii their attacli-
ment to (lie old poliey, whieh ail thec recent, calamnities have not been suffici-
cnt to remove, and of ichel it %vill require the ivatchiful care and deterznined
effort of' the British publie to prevent flic manifestation in sorne of flie old
forrns. But lately an offer of' the Christians of Raishinagur to furni5li Coolies
for the arniy, whieh were muchi needled, wvas refuiseçl, because they applied
not as shct but as Christians. If this spirit continue we have flot yet
seen the end of' the divine juigrnents, and it may require another battie, such
as XVilbe-f'or-ce fouglit to cast it out, but assuredly in the pre.senit temper of
flie British l)eole iL will ho done. Il If," says Mr Wylie, Ilafter tranquihity
is restored, ail tlic errors and shortconiings of the Goverament are to be ig-
nored, and flic failare of fie past policy is to bc unconfessed, and an attempt
is to be made to showv that iL is Chita ity hieh lins produced this rebel-
lion, and thait saife-ty for flie future can only bc purchinserl by the sacrýifice of
the truthi, and by a shameful subserviency to anti-Christian and anti-social
errors3; ihien lot the, voice, of England bu ie-ard protesting against this imise-
rable Sadduceeisin, and let our Nwise statesmen understand, tuat if tlzey have
no othuer sehieine. for preserving Inidin, ive wvil encounter ail hazards rather
than. try that sehemie again, and thiat we will far rather relinquizil the empire
altogether, t han k-eep il. as D. standing mockery of' our Christianity, andi a con-
stant provocation of Divine judigmclntsz."

But our hope is not, in any Governmnent. Wr; have learaed to dîistrust ail1
inere worldly statesmen. IVe look, under God, to the Christian people of
Britain and America, and our ist reznark is that there is every indication
thiat the l)Iescnt outbreak wvillIcad to a large extension of imissýionary opera-
tions. Alrecady thec Christian world scems awakened to a sensu of its past,
negleet, of duty, of' the vast extent of the %vork to bo donc, and the miscrablo
deficiency of mneans hitherto eznployed. 'Movements are alreadtéy on foot for
a conmbined effort of various Christian denominations to engage in missionary
efforts thiere on a vastly more extensive scale than hieretofore. Tlie,ýe inay
sen but ebullitions of tle, excited feeling of tlic momnent, but fron tlice dia-
racter and -.ttand1ing of the parties engaged in it we cannot doubt but iL wil
ho somewhiat more. But upon this our space will not permit us to enlarge.
We conclude with the apostrophe of the poot to EBnglnnd

"For f'aults thoti hast of hieinous size
R~epent, renounce them, ere they iise
In judgrnent; lest tiinoi ocean wall,
With bounidless ruin, rouind thee fal.
And that whichi wývs thy inighitiest swvay,
Swveep ail thy rot.ks like sands away.
O I3ritain, O my coint.ry, britig
Forth froin thy camp thu> accursed thing;
Consii. ;F to remorseless fire;
Watel- i P the latest sparks expire.
Thien cast the ashes on tlic sind,
«No bave one atom wreek behind;
ýSo may tlzy wealth and power increape,
Se azay thy people dwelt in peace.
On thece the Almighty's gylory rest
A nt ail the world in theé be« blest.",

Editorial. Jan.
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Oblitiai'y
Dini», at Tittamnagoilclic, on Satur<lay morning, I2th Dt'e., the Iù:,,v. RoBY.BT

BILAcaWOOD, ini the 73rd year of his age and 42rnd year of bis aiity

iIr Blackwood ivas a native of Kinross-shiire, -Scotland, being borai on the
estate of Coidrain, of whlich bis fater was proprietor.

In the spring of' 1816, hie left bis native land, with a view to devote bis
enclries in the gospel oe~Chirist to the service of' expatriffled voulîtryniwn ini
the State of Ohio, America. Ilaving been landed at Ilailiix,iin July of thiat
ycar, lie wvas persuaded by the fatiiers of our Chuircl tlhat tiiere waýs as mueh-I
need of niniisterial labor in this Province as ini Ohio, and lie ivas induced to
r-emain and cast ln bis lot witli them.

Ia the follotvingr October lie wvas ordained to the charge of thewdeprd
congregation of Gay's River, Sliubenacaidie, and Niac Mile River-where

,spetit twventy-four years of arduiots service. Tlieace lie ivas traiislated,
iii the end of 1840, to the joint charge of Tatamagouchie and -Ncw -Annan,
whichi lie hield tili the end of 1851. ws'hen a separation took place betiveca
tlio5e congreg-,-ationis. Since thiat period lie bias been pitstor of New Anaa
and adlJacenicIes.

lis last public ministrations were at the Sacramnent of the Lord's Supper
at New~ Annan, in the month of July last.

Previons to that period bis hecalth hiad seriously failed, but hie bad kept at
hspost n preaclied once wvhen lie lhad not strength ba-eodsri.

1-is (lisease 'vas Dyspepsia-the probable result of' severe exposure ln tbe
days of bis robust healtli, whvlea lie neyer spared biniself cithier by nighit or
by day.

As a precachier of' the Gospel, «Mr Blackwvood sourdit to know only Christ
and Ilini crticified. In doctrine lie tvas uncorrupt; ln style, simple, yet dig-
nified ; in manner, earnest and energetie, an d generally popular.

lui bis disposition lie wvas fiiendly, frank and affable, the ever-welcome
g(uest, the ever-courteous and hospitable host. N>o saLcrifice is est eee
too gcyrat fur iîn to makze either to miister to the bodily relief of thue ýaffhiet-
cd, wilui iii unusual amouint of medical ,kill enabled hini ollien successfully
to (I0, or to uafold to thenm the consolations whichi the prescriptions of' the
Great Physician provided for tbeir spiritual maladies.

Hle bas left behind hirn thue w'ife of bis youth, Nitho accompanied hM froim
home, toiled with hlm throughi manifold struggrles, and boreC w'ith hlmii many
griefs and sorrows. Five of the aine eilîdrea that God ga1ve tluem H-e bias
alreadY taken aîvay, wvhile four remain to counfort, their ividowed mother aJnd
miouira tbicir mutual loss.

H-e bias quitted the scene of activity and confliet lu a, greea old age, and
rests froîn bis labors. I-is end w-as peaceful and hap)py, and long %vlll bis
inemory be chierislued ln the affections of a ivide circle of inourningy friends.

On thue Tuesday follow'ing, luis remains -were followed to the tomb by a
large couicourse, and soleinu devotional services were conduced ini Shavonl
Chiurchi by several members of Presbytery. Thie event was imiprovcd to thle
con gregation on the follotving Sabbatb day by 11ev J. Watson in a sermon
fromn 1 Thess. iv. 13.

Tie prophets, do tlîey live for ever ? AlI fleshi is grass, but the Word of
the Lord endureth for ever. W.



The Riî-v. I-IuGiI DUxNBAI left bis residence-, Princetown Roud, on Saturdlay
nmortingi last. le ivas obscrved re(uirningi eai-1) ini die afternoon, and shortly at'er
ivias fbunid Iyinig.on te road, a liffl fuî'ther oni, quite dead. Jt is supp)oý-ed bis
death %vas occitsioiied by dîsease of the bieart.

The above is from the Charlottetown Proteclor of thc 3î'd uIt. ilr Duni-
bar ivas a native of the WVest Braîîehi East, River, wlîere lie was brouglit up
under the~ iniistry of the bite Dr Me1Gregor. l-aigin ear-ly lif'e given
in(licat ionis of grood talents, lie wàs sent to the 1?ictou Ac-idemy, and lîaving
studied Tlheolog(y tînd(er the late, Di- McCulloci, hie wvas liceîîsed to l)reacli
the gospel in the year 1825. For sonie, lime lie was employed as a 'Mission-
ary, under the 1lonie Mission Agenicy of our Chiurch, thien just organizeff,
and visited niany destitute portions of the cotryti3, preaclîîngr bothi ini Gaelic
and Englisi. .A.mong otiier labors, lie Spent. a ivinter in Cape Breton, wblen
there ivas scarcely a Presbyteriani ninister on the island. On thiese mission-
nry ,joîwiîeys lus services were valtned. Mien on tliat island two or thirec
y-ears ago, we lieard, afiter the lapse of thirty years, k-indly reminiscences of
his visit. Efforts werc, being' made to secure bis services permanc-itly, but the
tenipting offers of an Agent of the Colonial Society indueed the people to apply
for a, uninister of the Kirk of Scotlanld. Soon after, lie received a cordial eaul
to the pastoraLe ofthe united congregation of Cavend(isb aiIN. London, iv'liich
lîad previously formed part of ilie pastoral charge of the 11ev Dir Keir. Here
lie %%,as ordained on the 21st Match, 1827. "lFor sonie time," says the 11ev

11.~~I S.Ptesn every tlîing contin)uedc to go on satisfiietorily. The attacli-
ment betwcen the iniister and people %vas nuttual, anid the cong"regationl ap-
pear11ed to l)iosl)ei. But il- lappcned tlîat, in this conregation theewr
Soule Nwhose native langruage wvas Gaelic ; and lience, a. part of the services
of the Sabbath were 1 )erfbI'iUcd in tlîat lan)gunge. In sueli cases it, usually
liappens thiat the Engtlish amd Gaelie people are disposed to consider thieir
interests as separate, and becorne jealous of ecdi othier, and tlîus dissatisfac-
tions arisze w'ilîi prove prejudîcial. to the interests of religion. It ivas s0 iii
the present instance. Fromi tiiese and othier cauises, w'hichi it is unnecessau'y
to mention, thîe attacliment betiveen Mr Dunbar and luis p)eople began and
continued to diiminish, until, on lStli June; 1835, lie tendered luis demission
and the Presbytery, judgçing- tiat lus itsefulness wvas terminated, tîtouglît po
per to ýaccept of it. About thus tinie, a part of' the congregation, consisting
cluiefly of tiiose, attachied to the Gaelic langrunge, scpnrated, nnd connected
tlemselves w'itli tic Kirki of Scotlnd." Tiiese now forini the pastoral char'ge
of the 11ev A. Sutlierland of the Frc Chiurcli.

After the acceptance of bis demission, Mr Dunbnr for some timie travelledl
asaMissionary in tic vaicancies and mission stat-ions of the Cîtli, ut

nnlly settlcd on a farmi in a sinall seutlemenît callcd Springfield, in P?. E. Island.
Ici e lie n'as also engagted in teaclîing. Hie did not, lîoxvever, forget the

more responsible office to %vlichl lie bad beico set apart, but besides taking
occasional appointinents froua the Prcsbytcry, lie regularly iministered to thue
smuall body of Presbyterians aniong wlioi hoe residcd. Ilcie lie gathiered a
smiall congregation to wliomi lit continued to break the bread of life until lus
sudden cail to tic Master's presençe.

Mr Dunbar ivas possesscd of good talents, a>iiidicated by a sermon whlui
lie publislîed somne ycears ago, entitled, Iltic duty and blessediicss of contri-
buting to the support of thce ope, fromn Prov. iii. 9, 10. As a preachier,
lie ivas a sound and faîitlîful defeiider of' Evangelical trutli, anud in private,
ireva geiierally estemed.

Obituary. jjin.
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Rlne M.issiouis. mise witbout consulting the Clerk of
]?resbytery. I accordingly correspond-

- cd witlî Mr Murdoch, and baving obtain-
RPORT oie' MýISSIONiARY LA13OR cd leave, preathed there again on tbe

1BY 11EV. A. CAMýERON. fourth Sftbbath of Mtarch. 'The attend-
To tlîefeverend the Presbyjtery ofHalifix. ance was mueh larger than on tic former

Accordir.g to the appointrnent of Pres- occasion, and ail seqmcd deveut and or-
byiery, I procccded to Annap'lis by post derly. At the requcst of the Sons of

an<1arrvcdther ontl: l3tx o Juy. emperance, 1 lectured, on tie follow.
On Sabbath, lSti, 1 prcached in tîte ing cvening, to a full house, on the sub.
usual places of mneeting and at the usual ject of Intemperance.
hours. 0During my stay in Bridgetown I i-e-

The day was unfavorable, yet tie au- mnained witi Cap. Fraser, wiere 1 was -
dience were as numerous as could be ex- kindly received and hospitably enter-
pccted considering the state of the wvea- tained. lie is a native of Scotland, and
ther. 1 also coniducted divine service a true blue Presbyterian. He, along,
on the two followitig Sabbaths in the îvith several otiers, manifested a strong,
above-naîncd place. desire to have Presbyterian preaclting,

Ilaving received an invitation from a and conscqnieitly agreed to petition ticé
nuniber of tic inhabimants of Bridgetown Presbytery for supply. Their hopes of
tirougi Catpit. Fraser, to preach there on success appcared to be quite higi, s0
the second Sabbath of March, 1, with the muci so that thcy proposcd to scure the
unanimous consent of Annapolis congre- site for the building of a Churci ; and 1
,gation, agrecd to grive them thc aftcrnoon. think there is little fear but tiat, by the
1 accordinaly pre'achcd in tic forenoon blessing of God, tbey will succeed, for
at Annapolis, and proecded to Bridge- îvhere tic will is good tic means are ge-
town, where 1 preached in thc eveningy neraliy found. Their -wish is to unite
to a pretty large and very attentive au- witi Annapolis, and betwecn both pla-
dience. The meeting ivas licld in the ces, to secure the services of a scttled
Temperance Hall, antd though thc room minister among theni.
was a prctty good size, yet niaiy iad to 1 retui ned to Annapolis by tie miiddle,
Icave fbr the want of accommodation.- of the weck, and preaclied there the last
Several persons exprcsscd a strong de- Sabbath of Marci. This broun-it niy
sire tint I should return and give them mission to a termination in said place. I
a whole Sabbatl:, stating that they would may state tint the tume that J. wns in An-
furnish a largrer roora. Having no ap- napolis iappcned to, bc an unfavorable
pointraent to that effect, 1 could not pro- scason for missionnry labour on account
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of the politieal excitement; which existed
throughout tie couinty. Jt évas owing to
this circumistance that 1 clid not; preach
at Round 1h11l. I was told that; as the
settlement consistcd chieffy of Baptists,
the attempt of holding a meeting on a
,week evening at that seasoti would only
prove. a failure.

On mny way to Bridgetowýn I was re-
-quested to attend a fu neral ini that neigh-
borhood, at wvhich 1 preached a short ser-
mon, but the number present ivas very
small. On the saine dlay I visited a sit.
person, ivho died ini about an hour after-
wards.

The audiences in Annapolis were as
large as could be expected, and shewed
an attentive regard for the W'ord-of God.

Left Annapolis on Monday the 3lst of
March ; remaiiùed the two followingy days
at Digby, and preached in the eveningr
in the ]3aptist Churcli to a respectable
and attentive audience, composed chieflv
of thîe Methodist and I3aptist bodies.

Left Digby on Thursday morning,
April -2nd, for Cape Sable Islanid, viith
the expectation of reaching this scene of
labor in good time on the following Sa-turday ; but owing to the fearful state of'
the roails and poor horses, 1 did flot ar-
rive at Barringîon tili dark, andà conse-
quently had t2o remain there on Sattur-
day niglit. But as the distance to the
Island "'as only about five miles,
through the kindness of Dr Geddes,at

.,wbose house 1 lodgyed, I succeeded in
gettincy there the folloiving niorningyin
good tîme for preaching.

Divine service wvas conducted in the
school-room. The attendance ivas very
small the first day, but ftradually increas-
ed during the four f*ollowingr Sabbaths.
Tiiere wvas quite a respectaben br
out last Sahbath, and had the day flot;
been rainy, it would have been mucb lar-

ger. 1 preaclied part of the tinie in the~
neiv Church. This will Le a fine crin-
modious buîldling whien comp leted. The
outside is finishied and thle floor laid.
They talk of makiiig a srrong flort; to,
conmplete it by next autunin. The indi-
viduals on 'whom its erection depcnds are
but fewv, ani evidently deserve the aid
and sympathy of the Ciurch at large,
seeing thîe strenuous exertions wvhich they
themselves have, and stili are inclined to

pu forth. During mny stay iin this local-
îty, 1 preachied tlîrice on wveek days, viz.,
twicc at Barringron, and once on ano-
ther part of the Island. On ail occasions
the audiences were orderly, and seemed
to, hear with gladnesâ the truths of' God's
ivord.

Tliere is mueli neeclof missionary ope-
ration on this interesting isle of the sea
Its population is said toe be about 1500r
inany of whom, tbough they profess to
adhere to the Baptist Church, are per-
ishing, for lack of knowledge. Ignorance
in regard to divine matters evidently
abouids amongy them. The young stem
disposed to learn, wiîile many of' the more
aged appear to dread the lii. At pre-
sent the people have no pastor aniong
tbemn; the Churches are vacant. Jt is
the eari-îest wish of those friendly to our
Churcli that the Presbytery wvould send
theui more supply as sooin as practicable.
Wcre they at pi esent favorcdl iith a lib-
eral portion of n'dssionzary labor, and, by
the blessingy of God, prejudices ivouid be-
dispelled, knowvledgie would increase, an(l
n eitlier they nor the Fresbytei'y wouid
be disappointed.

I bave not donc so much in the way of
visitation as I could have wishied ; but
at. ever), p lace at which I cailed 1 met
with the -indes t reception.

ALE.X. CA-MERON.,

For'eign Missions.
LETTER FROM MIR. GEDDIE.

ANEITEU-3, June 5, 185 7.
To the B3oard F. A. of/P. C. N. S.

DEAn Bit.THRE7,-I sent letters ta
von in January by way of China, and
ýlso in April by way of Sydney, wvlich
I hope yoln wili receive. I have littie ta
coniniunicate at present, having so re-
cently written. to you, yet I cannot ai-

low an opportunity whichi bas just oc-
curred ta pass without sending these-
Unes. 1 feel thiankful ta inform voux.
that the Mission families enjoy good
health, but tliere lias been an unusual
aniaunt of sickness among the natives of
this and the adjacent islands for some,
months.

You will be glad ta bear of the safe
arrivai at thi.-- island of the Niissior.ý
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Schooner IlJohn Ký"nox." She left Syd-
ney on the 20tb da), of April andi arrived
bore on May i5th. She encountered,
lhead winds and storniy weatbcr during
the grenter part of lier voyage. But,
according to the leg book kept on board
the littie vessel, "bohaved nobly."-
Those on board expeinedsm n
convenience frousn i ppngsens, but
they did not consider themselves in dan-
ger at anyv time.

The "lJohn Knox." vas brougrht to,
this island by MINr Marshel, first oflicer
of thcý barque 4&Egypt," assistedl by tvo
mcn. The 16Egya)pt" loft Sydney a few
days aller the "lJohn Kneix," and is
noiv at this island ioading wvith sandel
wvood for China. Mr M\a'rsbci and the
twvc seanien bave againjoined theirship.
By th e Voyage froui Sydney in the lit-
tic mission Schoonier Mr Marshel bias
proved hitaseif te be a coura-eous and
skilful scamnan and bc has cnt1ed hira-
self to our warmnest tbanks. He, parts
with tise littie vessel with muncli regret.

Thse IlEgypt" helongs to R1. Towvns,
Esq., of Sydney, wbio is one of the most
extensive merchants and ship owners in
Australia. Re bas shown mucli kind-
ncss to this Mission on former occasions,
by allowing alHMission supplies to corne
free, in bis vessels, and ho bas now laid
us under additional obligations to bimn
by the interest which hoe bas taken in
the IlJohin K{nox." lc tcok charge of
ber while slie lay in Sydney, and we are
chicfly indebtcd to bim, for ber trans-
mission to this isiand.

Thse "lJohn Knox" is a splendid littie
vessel. She rogisters about 12.f tons,
and appears to be very strong and veill
finishied. She is fitted up for aceommo-
datinn, and liad she been buiit under our
own direction wc could îîot; have sug-
gested botter arrangements than those
wbicb liave beon adopted. Thse build-
ing of thc vessel in Scotiand was a hap-
py idea, for a similar one wvould bave
cost a largo surn of moncy in tbis part of
the world. She bas a comfortable ca-
bin, wii occupies one-third of the ves-
sel and is painted wvainscoat. Thse hoid
is aiso elloi finislicd and painted a liglit
bine colour, ivith lockers on each side,
wvhicb an.swer the purpose of seats dur-

ing the day and bertbs during tbe nigbt.
Toeconomise rooin the ballast is iron,

over wbich there is a gYood floor.
As we bave net yet rceived ietters

,givingal definite information about tue
'John KÇnox" we are in a mensure i-

norant of bier hiistory. Mre féei trnly
thankful to the kind fricnds ivlio have
contributed te purchase so valuable a
litHoe vessel for tbe Mission. lier piro-
sence bore will I trust greatly fiscitato,
tbe extension of the gospel te thse dark
renions bcyond. ldfay she, under the
favour of God, hecome an instrument of
nitich uselùulncss in theso isiands.

Aller thse above lines wero written a
ship %vas announccd by thse natives,
whîchi ive suon rccoruized to be the
"lJohn Williamss." Suie lias returned
once more aller an absence of twe years
and sevon mionths. She came into tho
barbour this cvening. Our belovcd
dauiiter Charlotte Ann is at home
again, beîng absent neariy eigbt j-cars.
WVhou ive partcd we scarcely thought:
that wve sbould meot again on this side
of tIse grave, but Gnd bas been trood to
us beyond expectation. But, aïas! we
arc ail so changed, in appearanco that
our daucibter knew net ber parents, and
we should nover have recognizcd ber,-
It is an additional satisfaction to us to
knov that she lias left England as the
member of a christian Churcb, and that
sho brings with bier the bigbest testimo-
niais fi-oui those entrusted with ber
Dgu1ardianship. Our bearts evez flow witb
gratitude te God for bis gyoedness to our
dear absent ehildi on. It secuis indeed
as if in their case be bas been a Fathier
to the fatbcricss. I need not say that
our hearts rejoice to welcome Mr and
Mrs Gordon as our felloiv labourers.-
We bave long looked for tbem, and tbey
have comne at last. M\,any are the pray-
ors wh-b have been offcered up for belp
to tbe dau'k islands arouud us, in private,
in public, and at the family altars on
Anoiteum, and in tIse prosence of cur
neivly arrived brother and sister ive can
recognize an answer te tbem. I arn
glad te lcarn from my letters that Mr and
Mrs Gordon have favourably impressed
tbe bretbren with whorn they have bad
interceurse by thse way. They appear
to be persons of the right spirit to en-
gage in the missionary work. Tbey will
find ample scope in these dark re 'gions
fbr ail their zeal, energy and devoted-
ncss. 1 trust that their valuable lives
may bo long sparod, and tlhat your bearts
may be cbeered with tidings of their
success. Their presence bore wiil, I
trust, elicit an additional amount of sym-
pathy on t'ebalfcf these islands. Thore
are aise two missionaries frossi Samoa ou,
board cf the I'~ John Wiliamns?" Ro
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Messrs. Ilarbut and Druiiinind, wyho
have corne aï a visitirig deputation to
these, islands.M

1 cannot give yon information at pre-
sent about Mr Gnidon's probable inove-
nients. Vie expect to meet to-niorrow
and consult about bis location. But the
islands mnust first be visited before we
can decide. lIt is likely tbat lie wilI be
settled on Tana or Erroman"a, or re-
main ternporarily on Aneitenùm. The
latest intelligence, froum Tana is both en-
conraging and otberwise. At Port Re-
solution, wherp, we expected to settie a
rnissionary, the natives are fighting. A
seiera epidemic bias also been prevail-
inz, for which the bieathen. blamue the
W'ord of God, and they are angry with
the teaers. But the teachers are not
discouraged and itinerate extensively
amon- the natives. 'Ne have also many
attache-d friends wvbo have decidedly
abandoned hecathenisin and earnestly de-
sire religions instruction, but it would
flot be expedient to seutle a rnissionary
in opposition to the wisbes of any consi-
derable number of the natives. But we
cannot tell the exact state of tbingys until
we arc on the spot. This howerer is
only a teprry eloud, which shows
that Satanatcpates danger to bis king-
domi, and iwbich 1 trust w1111 lead us to
look more unreservedly to God for bis
direction. At Anuikaraka, the station
on the south side of Tana where Talip
and Yaufati live, the aspect of tbings is
more encouraging. Yaresi, the ehief,
bas sent a message to this island request-
ing that the expectedl niissîonary should
be sent to lus land. Wce bave everv con-
fidence in Yaresî, and he and bis people
iave been most kind to our teachers,
'but lie is not a powerful chief, and mighit
niot be able to protect a missionary froniM
hostile tribes. Vie design hoivever to
settle teachers in the lands adjacent to
Yaresi's district, and I believe the time
is flot far distant when a missionary may
lie settled there witbi prospects of safety
and usefulness. At presemè, there is a
party or Tanese on this island on a very
interesting mission. Tbey bave corne to
'buy a teacher. Tliey brouglit a pig to
pay for bum. Iiearing that the Il John
MVilliams", was expçecteâ they have Cori-
cluded to wait for ber, and make sure
oef their teacher by lier.

0Oa the island of Erromangra a severe
epidernie lias also prevailed lately. This
bias led to war beween the natives of
Xillons Bay and those in the interior of

tbe island. The consequence bas been
the suspension of tlîe mnissionary work
for tlîe present. Mana, an Erroniangan
,who sperit soine 3-ears on Sarnoa and 101o
bias been labouringy aniong bis country-
nmen with inuch snccess, rather than joini
thie ar bias left the island anîd caine to
Ancitetii. H-le is residing wvith nie at
presen t, and %çill retîîrn by the ' Jobn
Williams" to his owvn island. As both
thie figlîting parties desire a oeis3ionary
tlic wvar w;ould not probably affect the
location of one, and sncb an eveîît iigbylt
be the nicans of bringingy about a peaco.
Tfli Erromangans blaime their own di-
scase inakers for sickness, but do not

chreit on missionaries and teachers
as is the case on other islands.

Fotuiîa ive also consider i cady for a
niîssionary, but wve are anxious to bave
somle of the large.r islands octu ied first.

Sucli is the state of tlîe islands at lne.
sent, in our imunediate nei-ahboiîrlooîl.

The boxes sent froni yon by the "John
Wiuîliains" bave reached us iin sazf*ety.-
'Ne feel gyrateful to our frienus in Nova
Scotia and lrince E dward Island for
this additional expression of their inter-
est in tlîe cause. The supply is inost
seasonable, as we are now fittingr out
somne teacliers for tbe lanîds of darkness.

There are nowv tivo Qaîidal wood es-
tablislîments on Aneiýeuin with five ves-
sels attaclîed to tliei Tbe ivood is col-
lected at Errornanga and Espirito Santo
and deposited bere until shipped for
China. The presence of foreigners agalîl
on tlîis island will no doubt be prejudi-
cial to our work, but 1 trust tlîat the nua-
tives niay be preserved ainiist tlae t'n-iip-
tations ivhich surround thern Since
tlîe sandal wrood trade lias cxtendcd we
now sec many natives froni the neiglh-
bouring, istands. Tliey visit the Mission,
stationi and attend thie priiaching of the
gospel, and, thougli tbey cannot under-
stand the trutlî, yet tbey leave %vith fa-
vourable inipressions. Jn

The " John WVilliams" and "John
Knox" take their departure to-day for
therneighibouring islands. Mr and Mrs
Gordon go in the former, ivhile I go iii
the latter. Vie send four mart'ied 6 e'ach-
ers, and also a native of this islund and
bis wvife as servants to Mr and Mrs Gor-
don. A number of our chiefs will like-
ivise accompany us, who can tell other
islanders wliat the Word of God lias
donc on Aneciteuni

Vie had a public missionary meeting

Jan.
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ycsterday, at which a contribution was
inade for the cause. A large quantity
of' taro was collceted for the use- of' the
ship, also a great number aof mate and
native dresses for the teaehers, and as a
present to the chiefs wlîo bebave kindly
to aur teachers. It is b ut littie that our
poor natives tan contribute for the gos-
pel, but they seei willing to do what;
thev cari.

Thle unilertakiuir in whielh we are now
to engag-e is aof unspeakable importante.
I trust lthat ive may be dii'inely direeted
in it, and that God may be the breaker
up of aur wvay. Let me solicit iii behiait
aif the Mission an înterest iu your symn-
pathies and prayers. 1 regret that timec
dnes not allow me ta write a longrer lut-
ter' ta yau.

1 remain, rny dear brethiren,
Very sincerely yaurs, &e.,

Jonxl. GFDDIE.

LBTTER F1102\1IR. GORDON.
ERROMANGA, ])[LLON'S BAY',

June 2Oth, 1857.
RE.v. -.ND DEAR, SIR,-

As tbere is a vessel in Dillon's Bay just
CToin< ta China, I hasten ta send vou a

ecw liues b>' ber, aequa ntingy yau aof the
safe arrivai of'the Jon Williams' at the
New Hebrides, and aof the prasperity ao'
aur dear brethiren at Aneiteumn, and aof
aur sottiement au Dillon's Bay. I have
just rceived a niote fromi Capt. Barnes,
statin(y that the vessel is ta sait this fore-
noon, and 1 cannot coml)lctc an accout
aof aur voyage whichi 1 have nearly ready
ta send ta you.

Vie arrived at Aneiteuni an the 5tlî
inst., and after spending four days nt that
island interestingly and profitably with
aur excellent brethren of the mission, vre
sailed for Fotuna on aur way ta Tana,
and ai'ter visitinr Cath ai' these islands,
the brethren fri Samoa, and iMessrs.
Geddie and Inglis, advised Mrs Cr. and
myself to procee-d in the' IlJoin Williams"
ta Brroaaug-a ta sec if tîte Lord would
flot open a butter door f'or us on this isi-
and than is now open on cithier ai' the
farmer. Uie consequently left for Erra-
manga on the i Sth, and arrived hiere an
the l4th, and althoughi the natives are
engagc-d in wvar, we hiave faund no for-
midable abstable in the way ai' 5ettling
hetre. About 15 or 20 otf the natives
have been kind ta us since we landed.
Vie have notyet scen a chief of any in-
fluence. The native-9 appear ta bc hon-

est and mild, although the), are tic most
debascd savages which we have yet sceu.
I have wiith mc two Roratongan and tivo
Aneiteumese teacliers, for whoni Ilhave
not yett*ouiid places. The former feach-
ers have ail left, and, with anc or twa
exceptions, will flot be missed. Vie gat
the chief materials necessary for a liause
at Ancitcum ; and Mr Geddie, who came
withi us in the "lJohn Knox," lins alsa
given us twa servants. Vie have at pre-
sent a bmall teach ers' bouse wvith a grravel
floar, an which wc have spread aur mats.
The IlJohn Williams" lefX on the 17tb,
and Mr Geddic in the IlJohn Knox" on
the 1Sth. Vie therefore only enjoycd
his preciaus conipany in aur own cottage
anc day. 1le is iii excellent bealtb, as
also Mrs Geddie and family.

Mean while, yau nced not judge of'our
position here by the very singular and
wvild stateilients niade about the improved
seate ai' this islauid in the Il Geins froni
the Coral Islan~ds."

I have sent a message to the principal
ehief af Dillon's Bay,-thiree ai' whase
~v ives we saw yesterday,-that I 'isis ta
sec himn to- iorroiv for the purpose ai' ter-
nîinating the -war ; aiid 1 hope ta colleet
those that are near about us by tîxe bell
which my fricnds aof the F3ree Chureb,
New London, gave me.

The principal help whieli I have now
in the wark is by Manu, a native ai this
island, wbo, 1 trust, was converted in
Samoa.

Mrs G. and I are in prctty good health,
and feel that the Lord lias been very
gyraciaus ta us in ail aur voyagings andI
now in aur settlement.

Please senI nie a smail box ai' school
materials wiîen yau bave can-ienient finie
andI apportunity.

Mrs G. gets lier letters regularly from,
Enaland, but I have not receivcd oîîe
froin t\ova Scotia since ive lei't tic
Tîxames.

Bretbren, vray for lis.
'Yours, iii the best Lord,

GEORGE- U. GORDON.
Rcv J. Bayne.

LETTER FROM REV. J. «W. 11A-
THESON TO REV. J. BAYNE.

LONDNo, Nov. "L9, 1857.
REV. AST> DrEAU BROTHER,-

As tic Mail for Nova Seotia leaves
here in the morningr 1 avail myself of
tiîis favor-able opportunity af dropping
you a fuir Unes, froua the perusal of
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which you nma), learn liow I have becn
engaged since 1 left Nova Scotia.

We left flalifhx, as you are aware,
upon the 22nd ult., being aceompanied
to the 'boat by a number of christian,
friends, soine of whlom. appeared dee.ply
iinpressed that; ie were partingy not;

ain to meet on earth,-wvhose prayers

tog7ethier with those of absent friends 1
fonilly hope niay be heard and answered
in GodI's owvn time and way. The boat
left at 1 A. mi. on Friday. As she liove
off from the wvharf we ivalked the deck
a few minutes and took a farewell view
ofour beloved native land. Afterw~hicli
ive returned to oîur cabi-i, andi there coin-
niendingy ourselves to the eare of' that
Goti who neither slurnbers nor sieeps, ive
retireti to rest. In the rnorning we wvent
on deck and found ourselves far out of
the siaht of land, witli nothing iu viewy
on eliier hand but thpt rollinzr billowvs of
the mighty deep; and, tbougyh the w'on-
ders of the boundless ocean 'were spread
out before us, it is niueh casier to ima-
gine than express the feelings thien ex-
perleucied, upon the remembrance, that
as the boat rode the waves niost majesti-
cally, she n'as speedily wafting us far
from the friends of youth and the endear-
nients of bomne. We liai a very pleasant
passage, and though Mrs M. was a little
sea sick the flrst two or three days of the
voyage, she enjoyed the latter part of the(
passage very much. As regards rnyseif*

b ave mucli reason te blessGod for bis
unimerited kindness, as 1 have onjoyed
imuch better health while cr.-ssingc the
Atlantic than .1 have for several months
previously. We arriveti in Liverpool
on the morning of the 9 th day af ter Ieav-

il~ \vhich -%vas a very short passage for
théls season of the year. When 1 arrived
in Liverpool, I found upon enquiry, that
there n'as a vessel to sail froin that port
'-)r Melbourne in two or three days, and
another on or about the 15th of -Novei-
ber. But as the MUissionarv Goods liad
net arrived, andi as it n'as uncertain whe-
ther they wvould be forwarded in spffici-
eut tirue te «0oeut in the Vessel of the
14th inst., f' said nothing about tlue se-
curing of a passage, knowing- that it n'as
desirable (te the B3oard) thaiL the goods
shoulti go out in the saine vesse1 with us.
After remaining two days iu Liverpool
we proceedeti toe London, n'here I met
wtith 11ev A. Tidmian, D. D)., frein whorn
I receiveti a very wprm reception. Af-
ter conferring wvith hlm respecting the
propriety of going to Australia in a Li-
verpool or London ship-upon considcr-

ingr the niatter for a short tirnp, hoe deci-
ded that it vould be muell better te go
from London. Among many of' the ad-
vautagres that n'ould be gainedin l going
from, London hie mentioned as a prini-
pal one, that the"I Omnar Pasha,", a fine
vessel of 1279 tons, n'hichi is abotit to sail
on the 3Oth inst., -%vas goiîug to carry out
gootis for their missionaries in the South
Sta,-thiat she wvas going direct to Syd-
uey wuhile those froni Liverpool n'ere
oni -goingy to Melbourne, and that she
(ti e"I Omnar Pasha") n'ould in ail pro-
hability ho in Sydney in time to meet
tfe I "John Williams," Nvhieh is expected
in Sydney about the last of January or
early in February, and that by going iii
the Il Omnar Pasha" we coulti Dot fait to
meet the "lJohn Williams," which would
be very desirable. Ipon bearing such
a statement from the Doctor I itumedi-

teydcidedin lucoing ln tliat vessel, as
shie aise is saiti to% - very fas. ndne
fltted up for the accommodation of a fen'
passeng«ers.

I have been pretty busily engagred
in precuring our articles of outrat, Nvichl
are to be put aboard the ship on Mon-
day, as the 24th is saiti to be the last
day of taking in freiglit. As the Mission
Gootis had not arrivecd lastMouday, and
as 1 heard nothing about thein, 1 went
baek to Liverpool iu order to have them
here in tinie for shipping. ïMessrs. Glen
andi Anderson of Liverpo0ol, to whon MIr
Stairs of Hlalifax: hati written respecting
the procuring of the Mason Tools for
Mr Geddie, have very kindly provideti
the articles desired, and thiough tiîey
have not yet arriveti at the London i'Itis-
sion Ilouse, ivhere ail the goods are de-
positeti, 1 bave ne doubt but they wil
be here in sufflelent time. If so 1 hope
that n'e shall succeed in getting the goods
sbipped in sucb a unanuer as %vill prove
satisfaetory to the Board-though nlot
-witbout a considerable amount of trou-
ble and aise expense. As the mail goes
soon I mnust conclude at present. l'il1
write before ive leave.

Iremain, yours truly,
J. W. M.AITIr ESON.

LETTERS F11OM 11EV. J. INGLIS.
(Frorn the R. P. M1agazine.)

ARRIvAL OF TUlE "1JOUN XNO.X" AT

To the 11ev Dr Bates, Sec. of the
R-P?. Synod's Ceui. on Fo-
reign Mlissions.

Anle, Arew Ierb?-ides,3!Iay '28, 185 7.
11EV AND DEARn SiR,-I aui happy

Jan.
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to inform you that our littHo mission schoo-
ner, the -4 John Knox," bas reaclipd
Aneiteuni in safety. She arrived liere
,on Saturday the 16tb inst. About a
fortnigblt before lier arrivaI, we Iearned
incidentally, by a vesse i that called in
lucre, the captain of which bad seen a
vessel froui Sydney at Tana, that she
Nvas about to leave Sydney. This was
the only notice we liad of the "lJohn
Knox" since I received your letter of
May last informiing, me tlîat she wvas be-
ingy builIt in Glasgow. After this, MLr
Geddie wvas dail y on the out-look, and
as soon as lie saiv a vessel in sigbt, wbich
he was satisfied must be the "lJohn
K~nox," lie wvent out in his boat witb a
strong crew of natives to pilot her ini.
Shie beat up into the barbour in gallant
style. I %vent round on the Monday and
saw ber. Shie was twenty six days on
the voyage from Sydney to Aneiteum.
During the first ten days she encoun-
tered strong head winds, whicli carried
-lber about 150 miles to the soutb-east of'
Sydney, and left her as far from Anei-
teum as wlien slie left Sydney. The
actual voyage was therefore only sixteen
days, irhicli is the average lengtb of
tifne occupied in the voyage between
Sydney and this island. The Lord in bis
providence lias again signally favoured
thisnmission. The vessel bas not only
r-eached us in safetv, but lier arriva:. *las
been most opportune. We are (iaily
looking for the arrivaI of the "1 John
Williams" We see by a Sydney paper
that she wvas at Tahiti on the lSth of
March; and, consequently, as far as titre
goes, slîe inay be bere aiîy bour. IIav-
in- the "lJohn Knox," we can makie any
arrangTements about the settlement of Mr
and Mrs Gordon wbiclb may be con-
sidered most advantgeous. Thiswzecould
not have donc hadf the "lJohn Knox"
not arrived befo e the "lJohn Williams."
(-'od net only opeoncd the hearts of our
fricnds to contribute liberallyand prompt-
ly to this object, but lie graciously in-
àined tiie bearts of persons able to assist
us in bringing the vessol bere, se that
theç checrftully rendered the assistance
necessary. R. Towns, Esq., one of the
most extensive ship-owners in Sydney, to
wvhom, as welI as to the Rev Dr Ross
we wrote about the "John Knox" and
who lias often forwarded our supplies
frc of charge, lias laid us unde LIeep
obligation. Hie took a deep interest in
elie vessel botli to get bier sent safely
a-loxig to ber deBtiuation, .and to ce lier

properly fitted up in Sydney for the
voyage. M4r Marsball, a young man of
high Cprofessional attainments, Cand first
mate of the IlDgvpt," one of Captain
Toivns' vessels about te sail for China and
to cali at thîs island, voluntcered bis
services to navigate the "lJohn Knox"
to Aneiteum. Afcer lie badl undertaken
the command, Iiis difliculty rvas to find
tiwo seamen wvho hiad couragre to accoin-
pany hiru in suelt a small vessel. Tliey
ail declared that she would nover reach
Aneiteum. At last lie found two men;
and the voyage, t'aougli somewbhat long,
was safe and suÙccessful. Mr Marshall is a
native of London, one of the seamen is
front lsgw tlie other is from Dun-
daik. Thus you sc, not oniy the ho-
nevolence of Sydney, but the skill an'!
courage of the tbree kingydoms wcre laid
under contribution to bringr our little
vesse! from Sydney toAneiteum. 1 need
scarcely say howv mucli ve were pleased
witb the vessel. lJnder the blcssing, of
God shewill be of signal evc nlepn
te advance the mission on the adjoininnC
isiands. Ail thc sen-faring m'en Nvilo
have seen lier seem greatly pleased iil
ber appearance and qualities; she is se
strongly built and se neatly fitted up,
and ber sails are made te 'work so easily.
Mr Marsball says, lie tbinks it will be
impossible to capsize her; that if it liad
been possible, she would bave been cap-
sized by tbe weatber they bil during
the first ten days of' the voyage. Ani
Englisli sailor wbo, resides on this island
said to me yesterday, after examiningr
ber yen' closly-"1 Well, that little
vessel is put together and. no mistake.
N~o slop-work there, I assure you. Wh'at
timbers she lias got; wvby,tbey would do
for a vessel two or three times ber size-
and ail the best Engfii oak too. Upon
my 'word,if she, is net a sn littie craft 1"

The natives, as was *to be expected,
are greatly plased with lier. It required
no tclegraplh te spread the news of lier
arrivai ; it was soon round the island and
into the remotest corner of the interior.
It reminded one, in a smnall way, o!'
Galt's famous description of the arrivai
of the reformer in Scotland, close upon
tbree centuries ago, wben the short sen-
tence, "lJobn Knox is come P' passed
witli ligbtning speed from lip te lip and
elcctified a whole nation. Wawîo !
Kczhespin ! Et esjilith ! and every inter-
jection in tbe language, expressive of
wonder and deligli't wvere every 'ivlere
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poured forth iih the utmiost profusion.
Et i iiii liai» neclai&i UJA !Il" O ur vessel
is corne !" the natives ail say. Tbey ail
look upon theinselves as sharers in the
"lJohn Knox." TliQ) look upon, her as
if slie ivere a part of tlhc island, or a part
of our common Cbristianity, so that; the
ivhole isiand, is, as it were, guaraateed
for lier safety, and piedged to secure lier
succe9s.

WVe have had the vmsel round at my
station, -%here she lay two nighits. She
wvent out yesterday iwitlî the two mission-
aries on board, and, as seamien vould
saj-, Ilshe bebaved uneomrnonly welI."
She is higli out of thec waier, and lier
niasts *are tali, so that at a distance she
bas a fine appearance and looks niucb
larger than she x-eally is. She reached
Mr Geddie's station in the evening. The
IlEgypt" lias arrived from, Sydney dur-
ing the day. May the Lord continue to
bless us, and prosper the ivork of our
bands ; and f0 bis name be ail thec glory

-Iremain yours &c.,
JOHN INGLIS.

P. ' .- WVould y-oî please to procure a
regisler for the vesse1 and send it ouf by
the flrst opportunity. Mr Marshall bad
to procure a sailing license in Sydney,
to render hersailingy legat andsafe tillilber
papers arrive frorn ho)me. J. 1.

To R. G. Finlay, Esq., Treasurer of
the R. P. S. Foreign Miss. Fund.

Ane ileum, New» Ileri'ides,
June si 1857.

M~DrAR SiR,-Thie missionary
barque, thec "Jolin IViiliarùs," reached
this island on fthc evening of l"riday Iast
thec 5th inst., having on board 1Mr and
Mrs Gordon, M'viss Geddie, and the Rev
Messrs. liarbatt and Drummiond as -a
deputation to visit the various mission-
stations in West ern Polynesia, also Mrs
Earbutt and three chitdren. I have duly
received ycurs oftbe 30th July ' 6 ; and
ail the goods shipped, per invoice, with,
1 think, two boxes additional, have ar-
rived opportunely in good order and
condition ; but as 1 have flot yet got tbern
round to my station 1 have flot got them,
opcned arid their contents examined.-
Just before the arrivai of the "lJohn
Wiliiams" 1 had made up a packet of
letters for Dr Bates, to be sent by thec
"Egypt,' 'a vessel that called in here on

lici- viy to China. That vessel lias not

yet sailed, and 1 iwrite i-ou this short note
if, peradventure 1 ma), get it rounîd tO
the other side before slîc sail. 1 went
round to the other sie of the island on
Saturday. In a copy of flic Dec. nuinber
of Erangelical Chrfflendoin, received by
Mr Harbutt, 1 saw a brief niemoir of Dr
Bates-this ivas fthc first and only notice
1 have sec» of bis deaili. 1 receive a
letter from ]Dr Bates hinîscîf, tlic latter
balf dictated by hini to an amanuensis,
only a iveek before bis death, and in-
forining nie of the decision of the Mis-
sionary Comimittee respeeuing Messrs.
Paton and Copeland. 1 need not say how
niuch ve have biee» strutk, and hoîv
deeply ire are grieved, by this sad inu-
telligyene. IVbat a Ioss the mission lias
sustained I Witb lus sorroiigc faiiiily
and bereaved congregation wtt deeply
symipathise. li ]Dr Bates' lettersl 1 ave
given full particulars of the safe arrival
of the Il in IÇnox" froni Sydney.
You ivill be astonished wlîen 1 tell vou
that for one thincg and atiotiier the ex-

pnses of the "lJolin Kntox" betwejen
Sydney and Aneiteuin have been uip-
ivards of £70; but 1 ivili send you full
particulars by another opportuunity. 1
liave lad no lettex- as Yet fi-oui Drî Dun-
can, altlîough froni al tlîat 1 c-an learii
about him, he is îîot settincg bis face ini
this direction. A gyentleinan in WVellingr-
ton wvlo knowsliiin iell,in a letter dated
242d îNov. last,says-l M r Duneaiî,lMana-
ivatu, lias quife given up ndssioîiary la-
bour. fle kccps a sclîool both foi- Eu i-
ropeans and natives. Ile and luis faniil
are quite iveil." This is a ixcre T assing
notice, and it înay or inay flot be lui te
correct. L'ut you iihrio doubt bave
later intelliaence froni hiuself he
IJoln \VilFîaîns" 15 to lcave Aneiteini

to-nuorrow. Mr Gcddie and 1l wihl ac-
company Mr andl IMIs Gordonu, and en-
deavour to secure for flien an advaiî-
tageous settlcniînt on Tania. Mr Ged-
die will remaini ivith theicî anîd assist M~r
Gordon influe erection of luis Iuoîîse,whuilcl>
Mr Geddie bas bad fraîned anid prepar-
cd i» Aneiteuin. 1 shiah proeil ivilli
tle deputation in the 14Joliu W'illi.ims,>
and we shall visit Erronaîuga, Fate, and
the Lovaltv Islands. Mrs lîîghis Nvili miot
likely accornpany nie. W'itlî very kii.d
re 'gards to 3-ou anud Mu-s Finlay, ini whiich

si-, yours &c., Ireainydr
JOius1 INGLIS.

Jan-.
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Otilier Missioiîse
DEATII1 0F THE 11EV. SAMUEL

.EDGERLEY.
On the 9tb of July we received the

distrcssing inîtelligence, tlîat the R1ev
Sanîuel Edgerley ldie at Duke Town on
the 28th ofFMay. Full details oU tlis la-
menîtable eveîît have not yet reaclîed us,
but it appears that lie baU been unwvoll
for sonie weeks, that hie wvas gettinîg bot-
ter, and lîaU a relapse; and thiat it was
flot Liii iiiin a few Uays of lus death
that a fatal terînination was feared.

NOTICE o0F THE DEATII DY TiE Rrv
H. iM. Xn,'ADDELL.-Tlie 11ev Mr Wad-
deli says, 3Oth May. The delay of tlîe
the mai steamer in arriving beingY near-
iy a iveek beliind the time, enables me,
and requires of une, Lo make mniition of'
the breacbjust made in our mission band
by the death of one of the first little coin-
pany who, came to this counutry. Our
brother, Mr Edgerlcy, bas been calicU
away from amonîz us to gro, and be ivith
the Lord. This ig far better tiian to re-
main lieue; better for hlim, Lhnîîgh those
left behind may deemn iL worse for tlîom.
May Lue Lord dîscover bis saving -ood-
noss to, tbemi lierein, an I make inseif*
k nown as tlîe Father of the fatherlcss and
the Husbar.d oU the widow.

Our late brother bas been more or less
sick for a month or nmore, of whîch those
more immi-ediately connected wvitli biim
and attending on him, ivihl pî'obably give
you full parficulars. Oîîly witin the
last week have apprehensions of death
been entertained. lHe wvas in a good
state of mmnd ivhien I saw hinm hast, a few
days before bis cleatli-in peace of mmiid,
aîîd ivith a good hope througb ou Lord
,Jesus Christ for the future; and I beliove
hoe continued so to the end. Blessed are
the dcad whio dlie iii the Lord.

0f Lue thîree wbo carne to tiîis country
with mie, aboya eieveîî years agro, noume
now survives. 1, thie oidest, only remain.
It is no'v about eigliteen or twenity years
simice 1 fir8t, k new Mr Edgeriey, %v ion,by
the grace of God, lie was converted in a
far distant land, and, heaving o&Y the
plant inhe and the making ofsugar and
rum, lie became a follower. of the Lord
Jesus and a teauhier of youth. Sonie
years later lie becamne associated with me
as teachier of thie Sebool at my station,
Mount Zion, fifleon orsixteenyearsago,
wvbence, on proof of bis zeai, activitv;and
ability, lie was advanced to Mlount Hloreb

station. le was there when I recei"cd
my appointment to this colintry in the
end of 1844, and solicited to acrompany
me to this countrv. Nov, after "o long
a cofnCctiosi, hie, the junior, is talien,and
I arn left. This sad event must reînind
me, that 1 need not expect long to sur-
vive. The docay of natural powers,and
general impairment of tho conetitut ion,
prouluced by a residence of nearly twen-
ty-eîghit )-ears in the West In.dics and
West Africa, leave one an easy prey to
any seriousdisease wvitl wilîic omay
be visited. So long- have I been ; and
lie, though younger, ivas a yecar oi- two
longer, having gyone to Jamnaica at an
earlier period of life than I did. WVleiî
one part of a complicated machine gives
%vay, ail the weak or wveakened parts
feel an additional strain, and moon "ive
Nvay, tili the wvhole machine breaks Up.
If it were the wvill of God, and my place
here could be soon and well supplied, I
should like to have a few years to spend
at home wvith my) daugyliters, before beingy
taken away fromn theon. But the fuitureè
is in God'ls hand, and 1 await the order-
ingis of bis providence.

ioice bq 17LC lieu Williami Aniderson.
[It %viIl be observed from the da~te of the
ioliowing loUter, that Mr and Mrs Ander-
son bave reached tliis country. The rule
of the Board is, that after an agent bas
been five years in Calabar, lie shall corne
home for a season to, recruit, unless lie
obtain medical, sainction for rcnîaining
longer. lt is five years and a haîf since
Mr Andersox was home, and the medi-
cal mnen, as %vell as bis brethiren, rred
hini to, depart. lie bias labD)red zealous-
ly in the %vork of his Master, and wve feel
assured that lie will obtain from the home
chiurchi a moest cordial wvelcome. iMay
the Lord bless bis visit to lis native land
for tbe restoring hua to such a siate of
lîcalth and vigor, as wilI fit him for fur-
ther labor in the trying climate of Old
Calabar.]-Liverpnol, 141h July, 18.57.-
In conîpliatîce with the advice of aîl my
bretliren in Old Calabar, and %vith the
urgent and oft-repeated injunictions, cau -
tions, and i emonstrances of our esteemed
me-dical attendant, Dr LIewan, Mrs A,
and I embarked in the mail steamer
"1Candace," on thie 8lit of May, and al-
ter a very pleasant passage, -%e reached
tlîis place on the 9th inistant. It wvas
judgcd by the bretliren, and feit by our-
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selves, that we ncedcd a change of clinie
for a season, for the recruiting af hcaith
and the prolongation of lufe. iVe have
bath been greatly invigoratcd by (lhe
voyage, altboughi, whvle on the deep, l\lrs

lIad a vcry sharp attack of fever, aud
I hnd several touches of agrue.

Mr E dgerley, as you have been alrea-
dy infornied, departed this life on the
28th of' May. 1 leave it ta his medical
attendants ta report to you in reicrence
to the nature and pragress ofithe discase
whiuli took him away. They have pro-
bably donc sa already, so that al] that 1
shaHl attempt, shal b;e to intimate to you
what ivere my impressions regardingy the
state of his mind wvcn lie ivas about to
enter the eternal ivorld.

Mr E. bad a rather severe attack of
illness about the beginning of May, but
lie had got pretty ivell over it by the mid-
dle of the month. So wvIl ivas bc, as to
lie able to step over and spcnd the great-
er portion of a day at our bouse. About
the 2-2d of the mon th his illness returned.
J3y the 25th it was evident that iL migkt
terminate in death. Hie gradually sunik
tilt the evening af the 28th. On that
cvening ias lield our iveekly prayer-

metn.The questions of the Shorter
Catechism uiidcr consideration that ev-
ening (in usual course) irere, Il WThat
benefits do believers receive from Christ
at death ?" and Il What at the resur-
rection ?" 1 had just finish cd cate-
c'hising on these questions whlen Mr
Baillie iras sent for by Dr Ileian. 1
feared that Mr B. ivas worse. I had
already read out the Chiristian*s dyincr
sang to lie sung. 1 refer ta the noble
antlîem beginning,-

iMy race is mun, my viiarfare's oa'er,
The soleman hour is uiigh," &c.

We had sunga twa verses, wiien M
Baillie came and whispered taome, "'You
had better finish ; Mr Edglerley is at his
hast." 1 intimateci this ta the meeting,
and ire joined in carnest prayer for theý
departing spirit. Accompanied by others,
I proceeded ta the chamber of death.
The band af the last enemy had aur
brother firrnly in his grasp. Mrs E,.
requested me ta, pray. I praycd-for
ivhat else could ane pray at such a sea-
son ?-that aur friend migit, have a
speedy and safe passage acrass the Jar-
dan, and a gyloriaus entrante inio the
heavenly Canaan. The breathing lie-
came shorter and shorter, and sane'where
about ei gbt a'clock of that Thursday ev-

ening ail bécame still. Il Thou didst
change Uis countenance and send hiitn
away." Thera irere standing around
that bcd, the widow and the two children
ai the departcd, MUrs Anderson, Miss
I3aity, M1r Baillie, Dr Hewan, and nmy-
self. We could accompany aur brother
ta the banks ai the river, but ire could
go no further. But we doubted naot that
the Angel of the Covenant was there
(though *invisible ta us), cheering the
soul af bis dying servant.

I visited Mr E. daily, sometimes tirice
or thrice a-day, duringy bis illness. I fre-
quantly prayed ivith him, and repeatcd
ta hiim promises aof Seripture and verses
af hymns. During bis latter days lus
imid frequently ivandcred, ani he iras
ta a gyreat degtree, at imes, in a state ai
unconsciausness and stupor. At queh
seasons a text af Seripture or a verse of
a favourite hymn generally recalhed him.
Not long before bis departure, I repeated
a 'porfion af a hymn ta him. When I
stoppcd, lie repeated the first verse ai the
hýI'in-if 1 remember rightly, it ivas the
last time I heard ii s4eak. Articula-
tion was very indistinct, but lie managed
to falter out these four lines,-
Just as I amn, without one plea,
But that thon bidst me came ta thee.
And that thy hlood was slîed for me,

O Lamb of God, I caine !"
On Friday, May 29th, in comphiance

with a wvish irbicli the deceased bad ex-
prcssed witie yet with us, bis remains
were committed ta thc dust near the spot
îvherc two other brethren Ilrcst in their
beds." And there -repose in dreamless
sleep tilt the resurreetian xnarningr, ail
the thrce, Jarneson, Suthierland, and Bd-
gerley.

The bereaved family wili, doubtlcss,
have thc sympathy and prayers ai tbc
church under this tlîcir sare affliction.

IND IA.
INTEIRPTIONS 0F MISSIONM OPERA-

TIONS.

The Calcalla C'hristian Observer, of
Qetober, states-

"At A--ra nearly ail the praperty be-
langingr ta the Baptist, the American
Prc.ibyterian, and the Chureh ai Engy-
land Missions, lias been destroycd, ini-
cludingc,, amaong aLler tbings, the Secun-
cira Orpban Press, the mancy value af
çvhich iras probably not muai less than.
tira lakhs ai rupees.

l consequence afthe lamentable mu-
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tiny at Dinapore, whichi miglit 50 easily
have been prevented, the German mis-
sion in Bebar was seriously interrupted
for a tine ; but ive hear that the stations
on the left (or north) side of the Ganêesq
bave again been occupied. Gyah lbas,
for the present, been abandoned by Mr
Greiff. Tie Rev Mr Kaîberer af Patna,
has cornedown to Calcutta. The flou-
rishingGerman mission inChiota-Nagpoor
bas been ail but broken up; the mission-
aries had to fly for their lives; but
through mercy they arrived ail safe at
Calcul ca. We understand, however, tlîat
one of tlxem bas gyone back wvith the mi-
litary column that bas been despatcbed
to that part of the country. It is to be
féared that the mission ivili be founci to
bave sustained great losses, not onily from
the destruction of property, but also from
the persecution which has befallen the
scattered three tbousand native Christi-
ans tlîat belong to it.

"LThe Rev Mr Stevenson, wbo, at the
commenccment of' the present year, es-
tablisbed a new mission at Bancoorah, in
connexion witli the -Canadian Free
Church, ivas induced, in consequence of
the unsettled state ofthe country, to with-
draw to Calcutta at the end of June; and
ive hear that be bas since sailed for Scot-
land, as there was no prospect of bis be-
ing able to reoccupy Bancoorali within a
reasonable time."

1MISSIONAXlY LOSSES 12N INDIA.

Our readers will be deeply interested
in tbe following statement of the losses
incurred by our various Christian mis-
sions ini Upper India. [t is drawn up
earefuliy from the best sourcea of infor-
mation, and thougli but a rough estimate,
it is not very far wrougr. It is rather un-
der the truth than above it

Rev W. H. Iiaycock, Cawnpore, Pro-
pagation Society; Rev H. Cockey, do,
do; Rev J. E. Preeman, Futtehgbhur,
.American Presbyterian Mission; Rev D.
E. Campbell, do, do; Rev A. 0. John-
san, do, do ; Rev R. Maemullin, do, do;
Rev T. Mackay, Delhi, .Baptist Mission-
ary Society; Rev A. R. Hubbard, do,
Propagation Society; Rev D. Sandys,
do, do; 11ev R. Hunter, Sealcote, Scotch
Kirk; 11ev J. Maccallum, Shabjeban-
pore, Additional Clergyman.

Mrs Haycock, MNs Cockey, Mrs Free-
mani, Mrs Campbell, with two children,
MNrs JrIhnson,Mrs MacMullen, Mrs Hun-
ter, Mrs Thompson, of Delhi, widow of

the 11ev T. Thoinpson, Miss Tlîompson,
IMiss Grace Thompson.

The mission property destroyed at
twenty-six stations tlîroughout il indos-
tan is estimuated by this ivriter at £70,-
800.

0f this heavy loss, by tar the greater
portion fails upon theEngiliClhurchi Mis-
sionary Society, and the American Pres-
byterian Mlission. The former loses
£ 32,000 and the latter £26,000. MUuch
of the loss will, perhiaps, ixot require to
bc made good. It is most likely tlîat the
Society ivili not re-establishi the Secun-
dîîa Prcss.-Mnconlbrnis1.
TIIE PERSECUTED CHRISTIAN SEI'OY.

Man), Exîglishi periodicals have pîub-
lished, recently, full particulars of a
case whieh occurred many years since,
in wlîicb the policy o.f the .Englisbi rulers
of India, iii relation to the evangelization
of the people, and especially of the se-
poy soldiers, was exhibited ; a policy
whicb is understood neyer to have been
changed, îvhieb was in this case develop-
ed as decidedly anti-Christian,and which
is believed to bave stood greatly in the
way, Inot only of the salvation of souls,
but of that improvement of the scpoys in
moral and religious ebaracter which
migbt bave pervented, or at least, bave
donc mnch to mitigate the horrors of the
present insurrection. Not a fev .English
writers have given utterance to the feel-
ingr, that England, having been utterly
uufaithful to lier trust as a Christian na-
tion, wlie~i called to make India a part
of tlhe kingdom of' Christ, is nowv reap-
ing the dae reward of sucb unfaithful-
n)ess. The case alluded to is thus suin-
moned Up in an article in the Christian
Times.

&Somewbat less than forty y-ears ago
there wvas an upper room over one of tbe
gates of the city of Meerut, daily occu-
Ie by small companies of Hindoos, for
reading the Word of God and offerin-
prayer. Six or spven, or even as nîany
as a dozen, poor Indians, part of theni
converts to Christianity, and part in-
quirers after it, were wont to frequent
the place, while the ixihabitants of tbe
city went if and out by tbe gate below,
flot giving a thougbt to the nmen or to
their- occupation, ZDfor tbe Hindoos in
general care little or nothing about the
doctrine of Christians, if they can but go
on their -%vay quietly *witbout sufferingy
any ceremonial pollution by tbcir prac-
tice. Oîxe day a stranger, a person un-
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cxpected, inade bis appearauce in that
little chamber, and eraved instruction.
Th'e mani was a sepoy of' the 125th Native
Ilnlàcntrv, a brahniný of' highi caste, just
returned froin furlouglb iii the Mauri-
titus, whlere no ene bad presumed to ad-
dress iîin directly on thc subject of'
Christianity, but wvhere the devotions of
Chrnstians, met together to ivorship, their
Heavcnly Fathier5 on the Lord's day,
and the purity and kinil-liness of their
demecanor, had been to bimu in the stcad
of exhortation. The soldier, unsolicited
by niortal mîan, had now resolved te trust
lu Christ, the Savior of his people, for
salvation. He made hiniself knowvn to
the littie party, told thein bis intention,
and aske.] to be taught the way of' God
more perfectly, and grent, %vas their jey
whlen the>, sav Prabhu Dini proceed te
the bouse of a Christian minister to soli-
cit baptism. 'The English chaplain, after
making close inquiry, being convinced of
of his sincerity, admitted hiimî into the
churcli of Christ by baptisi, and after
a few ejaculations of ivonder at the
change, even bis beathen coirades lefr
humi te pursue bis course, ' streng iii the
strengyth wvhich God supplies, through bis
eternal Son.' Wbile bis fcllow-soldiers
almost ail kept silence on the subject,
two or three zealots did indeed offer hum
nioney if lie wvould renouince bis bap-
tism ; but lie ivisely proficrred to hold
fast the faitb of Christ. No consterna-
tion disturbed tbe peace of the Honora-
ble Conipaiy's ariy because of the de-
fection of .Prabhu Dln, nor was the sbock
eo' nîomentary surprise Ièlt; at Uie first
known inroad of Chistianity into, that
aroxy in the slightest degree perceptible
beyond the oyderly room of tbe 25th.
There, bov-ever, the adjutant kindled
iinto indignation at the unautborized con-
version, and rcported, to his superior the
Si ugular an'I unpreeented circuin-
stance; the Governor Gencral in Coun-
cil also took fire, censured the chaplain
for having dared te baptize the sepoy,
and ordered a court of inquiry to be bield
upon the case, i liihi court the con-
vertboldly,yet modestly and bumbly,con-
fessed Christ; and then the Marquis of
Ilasting.as, acting ln bis capacity of Goi-
niander-in-Chief, dismissed 1'rabbu Din
frora the regiment, as disqual ified for the
service by bis profession of Christianity;
but perhaps thinking te keep hlmu quiet
and prevent unplcasaut publicity, gave
the man ihis daily pay, and for soe
turne detaiped hlm a prisoner at large, in

Uic ncigcbboudiood of the former regi-
mniets.",

TEP RUTRIBUTION.
The Turnes -roes on toàay:

Newv it is in this very Meerut that
three native regimuents, three of tiiose ve-
ry sepoy regimients, have ink one instant
hallen like beasts of prey upen the Eu-
ropean inhabitants, and sprend rapine
and slaugliter irto every nook of the ci-
ty. No more sepoys wvere known to bc
convertedl, but alter the vigi .lance of' the
Company bad donc its utrnost to kcep
the vcry naine of Christ out of sighit and
lieari ng, those pampered pagans rose up
lu a mass to -vreak death, and worse than
death, first upon tbe Christiansofec
rut, and then upon their brethren whler-
ever to bie found. I-encef'orth Meerut
shall bave a twofold dreadful faime ; as
the scene of a first solemu deed of per-
seution, by the combined authority ef
tbe East India Company and tho mnost
noble representative of the sword and
the sceptre of' Eoaiand, and then again,
of that mest fearfJl stroke of retribution,
under which scores of sufferers endurcd
the mockery of that self-saine army lu its
niutiny, and rebulzed thegodlessniess and
the timidity of men te wbhom Great Bri-
tain bad intrusted the honor of ber crown
and of lier faith ln India."

The Church Missionary Intelligencer
concludei an article of several pages on
the saine subject tbus:

si re conclude, then, that as to the
grand concernient of' becomuing a con-
vert to Christianity, tbe sepoy was, in
the first instance, s-pecially discouragaed;
and as might be expected, the spirit otf
inquiry being unduly interf'ered ivitb bu-
came in the end speeîally indisposeti; so
that Uic mere ruiner that Govertiment
bad changed its poliey, and was about
to muake bim. break bis caste and become
a Christian by compulsion, was sufficient
te arouse ail the bad passions of bis na-
ture. lie was first consigned, to tbe per-
petual asqcendency et a false religion, lie-
cause it wvas considered tbat hisDrernaini-
ing a heathen ivas essential te Elnglish
interests, and tben became bigoted and
impracticable; and thus our policy, like
aIl other selfisb acts, wvbich, for the sake
of somne present advantage, ignore bigh
and important princip.cs, bas reacted on
ourselves.

'I t is a rernarkable "act, and'we leave
4 iul our readers te, refleet upon, that
the military station where the insurrec-
tien first exhibited itself in its oest ter-
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rifle and] rnoreiloss features and whorc
the first siaugbitcr of Europeans, ivithout
distinc:tion of sox or ago, ivas porpetrat-
0(1, %vas this very sanie city of iNeerut,
%vhoere tire firse sopoy, that );e are awarc
of, mnade public profession of bis faith in
Christ, and was disoeissed, as one dis-
rjualifiod for service, frotu the ranks of
the native arrny.

IlWe introduce a weighty sentence
fromn Buchanan-, The toleration of zill
religions and the zealous extension of
our own, is the wvay to rulo and to pro-
serve a conquered kiugydom.' And wve
add anothr-' To countenanco false re-
lig'ions, and discourage our own, in the
hope of strengthiening our influence, and
securing the affections of the nativcs, is
thle surest way to forf'eit flie Divine blebs-
ingf, and deprive ourselves all îvc have
gyaincd. Kings and Governnients wrho
act witb such infidolity must oxpoot Bol-
shazzer's dooin, Thou art weiglied in
balance, andI art found wvantingr; thy
kingrdom is departed froni thee.'

" -The nation has now to deoido bc-
tivcon these antagonistie principlcs of
Governmont. XVe have tried thewirong
course,éindu are now reaping its bitter
fruits. May the grace of repentaoie bo
given us, heniceforth to choose the better
part."

FEEJEE ISLANJDS.
Tho Rcv Samuel WVatelrousc,XVcsley-

-in mirssr;onairy-,gives the fo1low~ing accout
ofa seone, 'vhich ho witnessed in the Feo-
jee Jslands:-

"I stood in the'1 dancing-grounds' of
the village, standing on. the borders of a
beautifuil bay. At my loi t band wvas the
ivide open sea, with the wbite-topped
roof wave in the distance; before nie
was an extensive bay, with a beautiful
island gracing the scenle; and bebind
this wvas one of the Most gorgeons alla
charrning landscapoes I ovor witzessed;
f'ertile plains, undulating ridges, aiRd rug-
goed, preeipitous mounitains-the dense
forost, anti the specks of cultivaion-the
niountain gorge, and tLie beautifuil tropi-
cal sk-y-ivere aIl orowded into one view
that a Landseer would revel in. At the
hooch was moorod a ficet of ton large
war canoes, the smallest of which would
carry three hundrod mon. Bebind me
wvas a little stroam, ont the banks of which
ivere a few square yards of levol ground
îvbichi was studdod with ton lilinoe
.fprings, one of whicb, up to this evcntfXüi

Sabbath), bail been sacrediy set apart;
for the proparation of' huinan bodies for
flic fcasts cf cannibalisml!

II stood, 1 say, upon tlic ' dancing-
grouindi,' and under the shade of a large-
sail-mat, fastened to throe polos standing
in the crrouind. Before nie wore nino
other siniilar awnings. At a given sic-
nai, a woodon drum, wldchi stood by rti'y
side, and resenabled a barre[ iith both
ends in, and a few statves out ; wvas beat-
on ; and a large eonch-shell, whose nlotes
liad been -%vont to call the tribes to the
battle-fieid, was blown ; and thon those
large canoos appeared to be alive wîth,
men, and hundreds were seon -%vacling te
the shore, and then gathering around .the
missionary. hoare the? Thoy
are the once bloodthirsty warriors of Bail,
beaded by their Kin.g. No longer is
their band filled with the deat.istriingy
club ; but it grasps the, 1 book of poace.'
iNo longyer are their fiatures bedaubod
with b]ackness, nor fhoir sswartlhy Ilrnbs
uncovered; but they corne with washed
faces and shaved ohmns, and garmonts
extcndingy froîn the viaist to tho knec.
But why do they corne ? They wvere
only wont to tread these shores whien
' thoir foot wore sivif t to sliod blood,'
and their fiond-like oraving cried for bu-
man victinis. t ivas an errand ofpcace
that brought tbem bere.and to liston to the
ivords of 'We(, they corne. But, see! WVho
are tbose conîing frorn the village ivYith
the ' Sacred Chief,' with bis hoary head,
and wvhite flowing beard, and the hi'gh
priost of ioatlieni.rn, at their hoac?
Who are these desconding yonder bill?
Wbo are these corning in" cvery path ?
They are the heathoen -tribes of Nasavu-
savu coining up, tribe by tribe, to join
together, and for the first time tobow the
knee to, the God of' Ileaven, and liston
to the life-aiving word of peace and houi-
ness. And now they throng around me,
and seat thieuiselves on ithee green sward
beneatb the canopy of' hoaven, and fix
upon nie their oarncst oyes, îvbilst, îwit.x
a heart stun() to an intensity of feeling, I
tell theni of' tlîu Larnb of God îvbich ta-
keth away tIre sin ofthe woriLd'

Il I was a brigh~t and blessed Sabbath
morn. Othor rnone of whom is in
hîcavon, had labourod,. and 1, too, bad
(Tonle forth there wveeping; and now the
barvost tirne camne."

Mr Waterhouse makes tice followingr
touching appoal on behalf of the FLejee-
ans:-

IlThore arc 150,000 Feejecans-rrn.
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niortail-nioving dewnwaril into di~e dark
valley of death, and the duel) guipli of
cîernity beyond, uneniigh"Itenie(,univarni-
ed, unsaved. 0 that the churches of'
J3ritain ivere acquainted ivith the piteons
thouglits that wvring the hearts of' Foc-
31:0 s mnissionaries I They would thon
îlot allow us to kili ourselves ivith %vork;
but they îvould niake up our staff to
twenty. They would say, &'Feejee shahl
have tw~enty missionaries at whatevcr
cost, whatever sacrifice to ourselves.' If
the seven or eight missionaries %vlio have
iih God's blessing, and undler tour

sanction, taughylt 45,000 ca,,nnibail Feejec-
ans to liunngor for the bread cf ife, can-
nct now satisfy that bunger, whiat can
thcy (Io for the great mass of' Fojec,
which is, althoughi perhaps overlooked,
perhaps forgotten, stili heathien, and stili
unsaved ?"

AFRIC.
PROPIOSED ESTAflLISIEMENT 0F A xa'tt

MiSSION AMONG TIIF M.VIALE
BY 1%11. MOFFAT.

Trîe Directors of the London Mission-
ary Society having resolved to establish
two0 new missions amlong the Malolo01
and Matabele, ivrote le Mr Motrat, re-
quosting that his son, Mr John MýofIàt,
mighit bo their agent in establishing the
latter,.anil that ho himself would accoin-
pany hlmt for a ycar. Our readors vill
rememlbor tlîat Mr 21offat lias more than
once visited Moselekatzo, king of the
Matabele, the last turne only a fl±w years
ago. A letter has been received frein
the ICuruman, dàted ISth Juiv, in which
lMr M\oflàtt expresses greatjoy at, flc pros-
peci cf tdue establishien t cf tlic mission,
and offers bis own services, as roquesteçd.
Mrs Moffat cannot accompany hlm, but
she Il wil consider ne sacrifice toc «reat
for the accomplishinent cf an object cf
such vast importance to the interior
tribus." -Moselekatze Iongcrd for mission-
a-rs, and ivould invariably say, when

spoken to about teachiers,"I Yen must
corne ;I love 3,ou ; you are my fathort,"
&c. Moselekatze may, however, bo long
dead, as hoe was frail whcn Mr Mýofiat hîit
saw humi. Mr Moirât says la regard te
bis ewn health at present :-"1 As te iv
present state, it is such as anyr one might
expeet froin the nature cf the -%vork in
whicli 1 lîaee been cngagcd-a hcad ja-
ded Nvith study, and a heart oftcn palpi-
tatingr with irregularity, f rein uch anx-
iety in labouring to give a correct trans-
lation cf the sacrcd volume la the Sec-
huana language, a wvork 'îhich bias invol-
ved an amount cf application fer whichi
I ivas net preparcd. Thue incurable buz-
zing la miy head stili continues, but I
have fyot acoustomed te it. I have bail
exorcise and manual labour toc, somie-
limies more tlîan I could have wislied.
wvhile the translation was la hand, and
probably, but for that, 1 might have bro-
ken down altogrether bef'ore fli ork w'as
completed."

MISSIO'NS IXNATAL AMONG TIIE ZULUS.

The ann ual report cf the Mission of the
American Board amonçi the Zulue, a
warliLe braneh of the Caffros, inhabiting
the mountains, west of Natal, givsa n
ceuragring view of' tlie pregross cf the
year. The war te, whith we referrcd
some turne ago appoars te bc at an end.
Great iînprovomcnt is taking place la the
condition of flic females. Thoe folloiving
rofereace us made tothe present Eng-lizih
policy :

&ý M' have pleasing evidence that Eng-
land is looking Nvithi interest on tlîe suc-
cess of christian missions i n Soutb Afr-ica.A
large sumn lias b)001 grant ed froin the roy-
ai treasury for the elevation of these hon-
thon tribes, and the pepular sentiment
lu thue mother ceuntry nowv seins te be,
that it is not only a saving cf life, but
more economnical la the end, to, sustain
Christian institutions, even at great cx-
pense, than to maintain a standing ar-
My.

Mews of the clucie
.ANýOTHER, LABOURER 1-N THE F iriD.

-A pro re nala nueetiiug cf the Halifax
Presbytery, in connexion witlî the Pres-
byterian Churclu cf Noya Scotia, was
beld at Shîubenacadie on the 24th uit.,
to receive trials for lcense of Mr John

McKinnon, iwbe, after an absence of
about twe years frein the Province, lias
rcturned ,after completing bis theolcgical,
course, ah flue United Presbyterian Hall
in Scotland, duly ce.rtified and transfler-
rcd by the Presbytery of Edinburgb.
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The Presbytery bavinc_ been duly con-
stituted by the Rev J MeLean the Mo-
der-ator,NI\r McKin non proceeded to uieli-
ver the trial exercises prescribed by the
1resbytery. These wvere as follows:- An
exposiiory and ]?ractical Lecture on Isa-
iali eh. xlv. v. '22-25 ; a popular sermon
on 1 Cor. chi. iii. v. 2 , Critical Exerci-
se on Acts cli. ii. v. 26 antd 27; Exanît-
nation on Churcli History, Greek and
I-Iebrew; in Church Ilistory, Reformation
iii Eniland in Hebrew, the Book of Jo-
nah ; and in Greek, the Newv Testament
ad aperlurarn libri.

The Lecture and discourse -veie de-
livered, the Critical Exereise was read,
and tic examination in Cîturci I-Iistory
condneted by question and answver.

.A 1 thc exercises afflorded satisfactory
evidu2nCes of diligent preparation, and
profkcient; cecolarship, and ivere, as tri-
als for license, unanirnously sustained.

The Presbytery having reason to be
satisfied as regyards te piet), of Mr à1c-
Kinnon, and thile purity of luis motives
for seeking admission to flic Gospel nii-
nistry, and iaving received satist'actory
replies to the questions usually proposed
on such occasions licensed bita to preaci
the everlasting Gospel.

Suitable directions baving, been ten-
dered by the nioderator, the young I3ro-
ther was soleminly eonmmcnded i iiC pray-
er to the eare and guidance of te great
i Mastf-r above. May Hle furnish iîn
Iargely -withi the gills of flic FloIv Spi-
rit, the truc seal of tle Great Commis-
sion, and unake himi the instrument of
,wi nni îîg many souls 10 Jesus aud to Glo-

PnrSuuYTuutY OF PITcOu.-The Pres-
bytery of Pictoun met pro re nala alter
the funeral of the Rev Robert Blackwood
in Tatainanouclie ou Tuesdlay, iStî uit.
Mr Blackwood's namne was remnoved from,
the roll, and the Rev James Watson,
io had prcviously been engaged to

prcachi at New Annan on tie CS ýabbath
flollowing, wvas appointed to intimate the
vacancy, and improve the event to the
congregatioD. The Presbytery also en-
tercd into arrangements for colleeting
arrears, due to, Mr Blackwood, and also
for the future supplying of the congrega-
tion ili preaching.

The Presby tery again met at Green
1H11l on the 22nd, when the 11ev George
Walker reported that, according to ap-
poimment of Presbytcry, lie had mode-reted ie a eaUl fronu tic congregatioi of

Central Churcli, West River, wbielh Iiad
conte out unanimously in favoi, of' the
11ev George Christie of Yarmouth. The~
said cail was now laW upon the table or
Preshytcry and sustaincd, and the Clerk
NVas appointed to transmnit the saine tO
the 1resbytery of' Halifax, that it may
be proceeded with according to, the r-ules
of the Churcb. A letter .was read 12'om
' Daniel Fraser, student of Thieolog,

intiînatingy that from continued illi heath
lie had feit it bis duty to relinquishi his
desire of pro-,ecuting bis studies witlh a
view Io the Hlî Ministry. The Jires-
bytery expressed their sympathy wvitli
himi and their hope that the Great lIvad
of the Churchi ighat so far restore itu
as to enable, hies to serve God in the mii-
nistry o.f bis Son. The comniuee ap-
pointed at last meeting to :orirespolid
iviti tue bretbren of the Prince Edwvard
Islnnd 1'resbytcry regarditig the Culiui(I
at Char-lotte Towvn reported their pro.
ceeilings, and stibmiittcd to, tbe inspection
Of tuie Piesbytery plans which tlîey bad
obtaineci for a buUd(ing. The comiuiec
-was continued and directed to forw'ard
the plans to the IslandI Presbytery and
fartier correspond with tlîem in arin
foriward lte incasure. Supply of preacli.-
ing lfioin inembers of ]?resbytery wvas ap-
pointcd to the congregation of New An-
nan during the montbs of January and
.February, and by probationers fêtr tlue
congi'egations of' West River, Central
Chtirch. West River, West Branci,
East River, Mabou and Baddeck. INext
meetinig ivas appointed to bebeied at An-
tigyonislhA for .Presbyteiial visitation on
Tuesday, 9tlî Febrtiary, at Il o'cloek,
sernmon by the Rev James Bayne.

Nos ices,Achtiowlcid«-inentse,c
To 0CR AGENTS AND SUnSCRxnERS.-

WVith our present number will be forward.
ed to our agents and subscribers bis for
the sumns due by themr up titi tlie end of
ibce car. Sh)oujldany errors np)eiîr intlie
accounts parties are reqîaested to point
then ont Nvithout dehar, but we would
nmore eartiestly request that flicamoants
due for tlue îwo last years be forwarded
witiîout deliy, and also titat the amounts
for tie presen t year lie forwarded as speedi.
ly as possible. WVe have just one word to,
sny un agents and suibseribers, upon thei-
diliqence in oblaiaing subscriptions and their
puncluality in .forwvadi;aq theni during the
preseni ypar depends the question wI*ether- the
periodical shaP bc conîiznued loîîqer thaîî the
present ypar. If fromn neglect on their part
it :slould fail, we bave done oui- duuy.
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The subseriber aeklioledges the Frn
of £2 for iNission, <o clie Jews froîn %i ano.
:îymous coînrihutor. who signs Iixiiiself

One îvho has î-obhed God," and will em.
brac e c arlicst opportunity of forward-
ing it <o the TLrensurer of the United Pres.
byerin Churcli.

GLoitGr PATTERSRN.

J. & J. Yorston acknowledge receipt of
a box of gocde froin tic Ladlies of New
London fînd Caîtr.pheltciîn, value £9 2s Is-
land c'urrency, for tlie Foreign Mission.

1'ictou, Decenîher 19, 1857.

Monies rQ ceived liv te Treasurer froin
2Orlî Nov. ýo 2Oîh Dec 1857 t

18-57. olne Mission.
«Nov 128-laddeck, C.B. £4 t) 0
Dec 15-A Frieyid to, Missions,

Forks, Mliddle, River 10 0
Annapolis 3 O 0
Bridgetowvn 2 0 0
Union haàll S. Schtool, West Rliv.

er, per 11ev G. Patierson ' 1 1 0
One liaif of D)onor's prizesî ti A--

ric ulturitl Exhibition, per dIo. b 10 0
Foreiqn Mission.

Dec 15-A Friend to Mlissioets,
Forks, M-Niddile River 10 0

A Eriend !o Missions,
Nev Glnasgow 5 o

Union Hall S. WeooI. River 1 1 0
One. liait of Donor's prizes at A g

ricultîîral Exhibition 10 0
S. School, 'U. S. 'Mieidle 'River 1 8 il
Mrs H. MecDouil. Annapolis 5 0

The Agent acknow.ledg(,e. receipt of the
fo)lowing snms for Christian In.5tructor nnI
Milissiiaary Idegister for the carrent yeur --
George F. Jolinsion £0 5 0
Franîcis Benîtie. junr. 10 0
Alexander Fi.ýher 8 9
Pey Robert Scdgwick 5 0 O
?,hiss Siairs 5 0
W.J.Sairs 10 O
C. S. Wallis 3 O
Alexander McDonald 5 O
John Stairs 5 O
Fo-zter Hingar 10 o
D)uncan R. Creeli-nu-a 1 6
John IV. Kennedy 1 6
Mr Kirk 5 O
John S. NMeLonn 5 O
MissSimm 5 O
George McCarthy 1 6
D)avid Fulton, 3 3 O
Gammel & '1upper 5 0
Edward Joyce 5 O
M.ýrs Robbon 5 O
Rev H. Mlclay 5 0
11ev R. S. Fatterson 2 0 0
11ev James Byers 2 0 O

17 14 3

B oz«uIds, Stnndlîiig Co mii-.
tees, &C.

Bond o HnteMi~';nS- 1evProfessor
Ross, 1ev 'Messrs 1>atterson, M~cGilvray
anti Walker, togethier %vidî Messrs John
Mi.Kenzie, Rodeî-iek MeGregor and Sain-
uel Canteron, Uuling Eiders. 11ev George
Patierson, Secretnry.

Board ofF1,oreigti illissions.-Rev Messrs
Bixter-, Nier, Roy, Walker, Bgîyne, Wat-
son, anti Waddell,and MNessrs Jaîsper~ Crow,
Ketineth Forbes, I. MeGregor, M Archi.
Iîîld. John Adarnson and E. Laîngille, Rul-
ing EIderg. Secretary, 11ev J. Bayne.

Saumnrî Board.-The Professors. ex
officio. 11ev MNessrs MeICtilloch., Baxter,
E. Ross, Wyllie, Caîmeron anti McKaZiy,
and vlessrs Robert Smith, David McCur-
dy. Isance Fle.ming, WVillianî McIÇim, Fleni.
ing Blanichard, John Currie, and Adam
Dickie. iM MeCulloch, Convener; 11ev
E. Ross. Secretary.

Colîitiitee ofJBills and Overturs.-Rev
Messrs 13a3ne, Roy, ami MclGilvray, and

Mî~ Js. MGregr. ?li Bay ne, Convener.
(2cnnnttee for Fnienidi, <ronferenec wilh

C'onnnittees ofother Presbyterian Churches.
-Tte Moderatoi, 11ev *Messrs J. Rloss,
Scdgýewick-, ]3ayne, Cameron,Mergr
Smith, MeCulloch and Baxter, and Messre
S. Creelman. R. McGregor and M. Ardui.
bald. Rulintr EIders;.

Geea Treastirerfor all îSqnodicalPFunds.
-Abrarn Patterson, Esq., Pictou.

Ileceivers of Contributions Io the Sêhenies oj
lte CIhurch.-Jaxnes McCallum, E sq., P E
Islandl, and Mr Robert Siîh, Merchant,
Truro.

C2onîittee to Audit Accouns -Rev Geo.
\Vnlker and Messrs Ilode-i-k McGregor,
anid Alex. Fraser, of Newv Glasgow. 11ev
G. Walker, Coavener.

AyentJor te Chrnistian Instructor and ilis.
ioiiaiz.qegister.-Mýr Ja m es Baî-nes.HaIiXîtx.

Tenis of ilue linstructor and
Regîster.

INSTTtUCTOR and REOISTER, single co-
pies, 5s each. Any person ordeî-ing six
copies, îtnd beeoming responsible tor six
copies, will receive one fiee. For Regisber,
single copies, Is 6a eaeh. six copies t0 one
ddr-ess at is ad each. One ttdditîonal sent
for cvery twelvc copies ordered. Where
parties wish thein addresscd singly, ls6d
will lie charged. Z

Communivations to, bc addressed to the
11ev George Patterson, Alma IVay Office,
West River, anti must be fonîvarded before
the lOth of tlie nionth preceding piîblieae
tion. Small notices May be sent to him or
<ho 11ev P. G. MuGregor, Halifax, up tilt
the 22nd.

Ord ers and remittances to be forwarded
to, Mr James Darnes. Rermittances may
also be sent to <ho Synod Treasuror.

jan.



PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION,
MEMOIR

AND

A FEW REMAIŽNS

REVs JAMES M'GRLEGOR, D. 1).
~~jh ~ t1 (bVÙ~oi i eu. Govi c £OgeI tter5in.

volume ivill consist of a ?ilcîoir cînbircing- ail of' his Autobiograplby Illatk j1aý been preserved, w'ith a large liiuîixer of' Ihets anid intiden(s eollected w'îth
mucniu labor froin varlous souirces,eliot offl) illustrating blis character and l.aboi s,

Sbut 'dso exliibitisig the statu of Nova Scotia init s carlyosetîleillent and also a few
ofllhiRîtiî,eussiî of Luuuers, Pamplhlet on1 Shivery, 1Ess:ly o1 Ille Millli-

kuni, &C.
Tj he whole %vill forin a hauidsoîiiî volumie of betwveciî .100 and .150 pages. Tue 2

pic %L vihl be .1s. 6dt. to subscribers, andi 6.5. w onubrbr.

it iflot intcnefld to jubiisi belore szoIiie tLue ncxt, vear, but it is desirelduit ''
ot .Ouie> t îaybeîîees.sv o put to press, ansd aiso,beast hiltt'iîibr

besuiieeuly larg"e, i t wili miîable Ille atishor w rediuie tie pî'ice. '0 pc~rzzos ta-
ki I D haeo usiptoîhss v îthl copy ii he gratis.

I>RIZEj1 EisS ON MiS St1OiN.

Ql:o tije !5tibtiit! of tije 1)r-c£bliteriai QFiuclj of X u '-'rotIa

W PIZEi of' Iiitbt POP NIS sierlitng (£5) is ofrt'red I)v Ih lis'niî' on

M Wha O arsoie ii)( ph rincipal causes oit aceoulnt of' wiliei tiiereu i so ilitiil
diflk uht)y intii Ï119~uîae finr Ille isearlîlcii ; adwlîtarc soîlls le illob

lstelyinam thu rinsoving tlioýe eCaises; iviiii a ssîeeial i toee intlie slutv and ;I.îî-j
sut ofIlthc b toii 'C lvrels of' Nova Szo1 la to ex 1eliid liter îii onav peraioi.;

Th le COmpietiti oi' tb Ille prw.e to be op.-î.t(o 1il I lie s! tîselluz, :îooîa l i~
~phica l, elassical, or o Ilis sConiiectiosi iViLli tise Pseshltn i c reif ova,î

fi ~The;a Ad hîlialors aie tihe Rev 1>rofe-î:or Keir, 1). D). the Rev Professor Stsiî,l

anid dIl 11ev ,Jamses a Siu, Seteary ut' Ille AEMiso1 Board.
ThJ le Essays to be lodg-ed with hie Ad udic«a1or. ont or bellî'u the ist day or F!brtu-

aîr , 18.5S. EBaCîs Essavy 10 bu iiisuibid \V1111 aI nIotto ; and 10 he aeconimianied witlî
i a ledd lutter eielosiui, tlle niiaî and addrcess Of UIl ivi*Ier. anîd also fIse Saine mot-
was that insulibed oui the E*say.
Th le Ef-say 10 îviieli (lie psrz ma* bu awîddto lbu Uhe pinipelv of the Board1

of' is5ioiis ,anid to bu a.vailalt f:ir publication as the Board iiiay thilik ilost proper.


